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At K. S. A. College
Interesting Epoch in �he World"s
Greatest Agricultural College

Commencement

".

For forty-seven years the Kansas
State Agricultural College has been
serving the people of the state in edu
cational ways. It has had a varied
history. Established in the �tress of
the Civil War, when men s. minds
and hearts were engrossed with what
seemed to them more vitally impor
tant questions than education, it had
a small beginniItg, although it was

fortunate in having had its way
paved by another institution which it
absorbed. With poor equipment and
less sympathy from the people who
then had but hazy ideas of what an

agricultural college should be or what
it might become, its first years were

devoted to a considerable extent to a

continuation of the work that had
been begun by its precedecssor.
Ten years later it was thoroughly

reorganized upon an industrial basis,
and prominence was given to agricul
ture and the mechanic arts, to foster
which the institution had been estab
lished. This marked the second epoch
in its history. Other important
events were the creation,. by acts of
Congress in 1887, of the Experiment
Station, .about which there existed
ideas that were as indefinite as had
been those about the college itself,
.and the passage of the famous Mor
rill Act.
Beginning in a pioneer land under

stress of great combat and with ideas
as to its purpose and usefulness but
poorly defined, this college has in
creased in size and strength, until
now it is reckoned first of its kind in
the world. In. its growth it had two
important battles to fight. One was
to get away from the old methods of
education in which all students were

given the same training and all fitted
for the same work in life. The other
was to blaze a way toward the new
educatio'n which has for its object the
training of the whole man so that he
may use his eyes and his ears and his
hands as well as his memory. Its
struggles have been many and its tri
umphs great.
The fourth great epoch-making pe

riod in the history of this institution
was marked by the advent of the
present administration, which placed
in charge men who had been thor
oughly trained for their work and
who brought with them well defined
and clear cut ideas as to how to
carry it forward. While the State Ag
ricultural College has been recog
nized for years as a power for good
in the training of the young men and
young women of the land for future
usefulness as good citizens and pro
ductive elements in our economy,
there has still clung to it a little
touch of the old traditions and meth
ods from which it is now able to free
itself. Recently the' course of study
was so arranged that it was possible
for a student to spend two years in
the institution without getting any
thing of agriculture, domestic science,
the mechanic arts or other features
for which the institution distinctly
stands. With the advent of the pres
ent administration all this has been
changed, and the student enters now

directly from a district school into
classes where he gains instruction in
these studies for which the college
exists and for which the student goes
to Manhatta:u.
Statistics show that a very largp

percentage of the young people, even
in the most cultured of the states of
the Union, receive little of Instruc-

tion in schools beyond what is given
them in the primary grades. The new
course of study at Manhattan is so
arranged that whether the student
ehall complete the required course
and graduate or whether he shall be
less fortunate and stay only a few
months, he shall have had something
of a training in those branches which
are distinctive of the institution and
which are so closely allied with the
dominant industries of the state.
The -new administration also has

expanded the idea embodied in the
word extension, and has perfected
plans by which the college shall be
carried to the hearts and homes of
those citizens of Kansas who are un
able to leave their work and sit in its
classes, to a greater extent than was
ever possible before and, it is be
lieved, to a greater extent than is be
ing done by any other Instltutlon.;
While the Agricultural College en

rolls approximately 2,500 young men
and young women in

_

its several

courses of study each year, and while
this aggregates an enormous number
durmg the life history of the institu
tion, it still remains true that with
out the extension department of work
the numbers of citizens of the state
who would come directly under Its,
tuition and influence would 'Qe but
small. With this department of ac
tivity the number is immensely in
creased in the 282 farmers' institutes
over which the college now has super
vision and to which belong 12,000
members. With the greatly enlarged
scope of work planned by the college.
authorities, this number will be dou-
bled or trebled.

.

The college also reaches the people
of the state in various other ways, all
of which are to their· advantage.
Prominent among these is its pubUca
tion . of the bulletins of the Experi
ment, Stations and.the .eonduct o� dem
onstration work by a corps of trained
experts who devote their entire time
to the welfare of the agricultural in-

Anderson Hall, Chemistry, Agriculture and Horticultural Buildings at the
Kansas State Agricultural College.

View on the campus of the Kansas State Agricultural College showing some
features In landscape gardening.

.

terests of the state at large. In thisdemonstration work is included theimprovement of farming .methoda andgrowing crops for pure seed on bOth
county and private farms; the workof expert orchardists and entomologists in the spraying and caring forthe orchards and gardens of the state;the work of other trained experts inthe construction of dairy barns andsilos and the Instructlon of their own
ers in the best methods of dairy practice; the skilled advice of an experthighway engineer who devotes histime to the instruction of, county andmunicipal officers in the building ofroads and bridges, drains and sewers,and last but not least the sending outall over this broad state of trained
women experts who conduct movableschools in cooking and sewing, andthus hold institutes of domestic sci.
ence whose value to the homes of thestate cannot yet be estimated.

The work of the college years eulminates in Commencement, when theInstltutton is able to send out the
graduates who are samples of itswork in the making of men and. wo.

men, The lorty-seventh annual Com
mencement of this institution washeld on June 16, and the event waschara.cterlzed by the large number ofits graduates,' the immense crowds in
attendance, the beautiful weather andthe perfect manner in which the exercises were conducted. Certificatesin Domestic Science were granted to62 young ladies and special certificates in domestic science for teachingwere granted to nine other youngladies. Certificates in Agriculture
were given to 18 young men and in
Milltary Science and Tactics to sixothers.
The degree of Bachelor of Science

was conferred in the Division of Agriculture upon 8 agriculturists, 13
agronomists, 5 animal husbandrymen,6 dairy husbandrymen and 7 veterinarians. In the Division of Engineeringthe Bachelor's Degree was conferred
upon 10 mechanical engineers, 15 electrical engineers, 7 civil engineers. 3
architects and' 1 printer. In the Division of Domestic Science and Arts 51
young ladies received the Bachelor'sDegree in Domestic Science; while inthe Division of General Science the
graduates numbered 15. In addition
to these the degree of Master of Sci
ence in Mechanical Engineering was
conferred upon one bachelor graduateand in Bacteriology and Agronomy
upon one. The total number of de
grees conferred was 143 and of certifi
cates 95.
The annual address was given this

year by Hon. Willi" L. Moore, Chief
of the United States Weather Bureau,whose suhject was, "The Wonders ot
the Air." If there Is anything that
Kansas people might be supposed to
be interested in it is the weather con
ditions and what produces them, and
Chief Moore certainly could not have
asked for a more attentive audience.
In describing the work of his great

. department, Professor Moore took oc-
The road selected at Garden City

was a part of the Santa Fe road lead
ing south from the station. The work
was begun at the foot of the sand hills
on the southern side of the Arkansas
River. From the starting pomt the.
grade rose about ,6,· per cent, or per
haps a little more, for a distance of
about 500 feet, and then ran level for
some distance. ,To give this heavy
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grade a. hard surface was of the ut�
most Importance, .beeause It was Im
possible with the funds available to
reduce the grade, and a change of lo
cation was out of the question.
About 300 yards east of the road a

deposlt of gypsum olay was found and
uncovered, and from this pit were
taken 68 cubic yards. It was aban
doned because of the heavy sand be·
tween the pit and the road, and for
the additional reason that the, sand
could be stripped from a. gypsum de-

, posit near the road and material ob
tained there more cheaply. Thi.'1 pit
was Immediately on the roadside and
promised sufficient material fo':" the
completion of the contemplated sec
tion. '

It proved a wise decision to use
this pit, for It was found that It Im
proved in quallty' as the excavation
hecame deeper. It showed greater te
nacity and bonded much better than
that from the first pit.
Because the road was practtcally

level In the cross section, no prepara
tlon at all was made In the subgrade,
except to stake out the center and side

.

lines In order to guide the teamstera
In haullng. The proposed width was
12 feet of clay, and for this width a
full load was dropped on either side
of the center and' a half load In the
middle between the sldeloads. The
whole was spread as evenly as pos

s}Dle by hand and hauled over as fast
as It was spread. All weak and de
fective places were re-enforced as
soon as they appeared, and the proper
crown was formed as the work pro
ceeded. An effort was made to add
the clay to a depth of about 9 Inches
and a' width of 12 feet, but, since there
were no shoulders and since 12 feet
made too narrow a road, the material
was .allowed to -spread to 14 feet, so
that the clay tapered off 12 Inches on
the sides. In this simple'manner the .

entire section of 765 feet was con.

strueted. The operation so far con
sisted simply In. haullng gypsum clay
and spreading It evenly on the road in
a straight line and to an even depth
and width. During this time the pub
lic was allowed undisturbed use of the
road, and was even Invited to use It
for tJ:l,e purpose of packing the sur-

face. .

After this. packing was accom

plished, fortunately a very heavy rain
foIl and effectually saturated the clay
and the sand beneath it. The road
was then harrowed with a toothed
harrow to break all the lumps on the
surface and to prepare it for the sand
which was next to be added. For the

One of,the things that Impresses
the visitor to Kansas, who comes from
the older corn growing' states, is the
small amount of cultivation that Is
given to that crop in this state. The
Illtnols farmer thinks nothing af cul
tivating his corn four or five times.
while the Kansas farmer does not
need to spend so much time in his
field. Great interest has been manl
fested in this crop of late, and several
things have developed from It.
The corn shows have been of im

mense value to city people as well as
farmers, and all have learned the
worth of good seed. Not all, however,
have learned the fact that good seed

•
I

. Commencement at K. S. A. €ollege
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casion to pay a. high trib.ute to Con
gressman ,Charles F. Scott of Kansas,
who 'in his capacity as Chairman of
the Congressional Committee on Agri
culture, had been able to do more for
the agriculture of the United States,
and' especially for the corn belt states,
than any other man who ever sat In
the halls of Congress.
Following the exercises of Com

mencement there was given a' ban
quet to the Alumni, Faculty and In
vited guests which was prepared by
the Domestic Science Department and
which amounted to an innovation.
Heretofore, there have been held tri
ennial banquets by the Alumni' Asso
ciation, generally on the evening of
Commencement Day. At this banquet,

. which was held at the noon hour,
there were seated 210 people, all of
whom had deep interest In the college
and through this a mutual Interest In
each other. It amounted to a family
reunion, and was presided over by the
President, who acted as Toastmaster
In a most happy manner. In the

HoW' the Governmertt' Inst'ru,cts
the 'Farmers'" by Obj ect L'essons

BY w. L. SPOON. CIVIL ENGINEER
'landing a heavy two-horse turning
plow was used and the sand was back
furrowed up to the clay on both sides.
A common drag was then used to pull
the sand upon the clay and the harrow
was used to mix them. Finally, aofter
several dragglngs and barrowtnga, the
road was left for travel. After one

year the same road was visited and
was found to be as firm and hard as
macadam. The people are so well
pleased that they have continued the
construction entirely across the sand
southward for a distance of 17 mUes.

COlt.
At Dodge City a part of the Minne

ola road was selected. This road, like
the one at Garden City, was south ot
the Arkansas River In the sand hills.
The sand here made so serious an ob
stacle that the road was llttle used,
and travelers preferred to go a mile
or more out of the way to avoid It. A
search for clay revealed, near the mid
dle of the section to be Improved, a

deposit of sediment from an Irrtgatton
ditch. 'This deposit was about 18 or
20 Inches thick and extended over an
area of 3 or 4 acres. It was decided
to use this material, because it was
the only thing at hand. Accordingly
It was plowed as; deep as two horses
could pull the plow. It was then found
to be dTy enough to granulate perfect
ly, and consequently it was in fine
condition for .loadlng Into wagons and,
spreading on the road. The loading
was done by hand and common farm
wagons were used. For the wagon
boxes the material used was 2 by 4-
Inch scantling for the bottom and 1%
by 10-inch planks for the sides; all
were 11 feet long, Two by 6-inch
scantling Is perhaps better for the bot
tome than the dtmensrons given above,
because this size requires less hand
ling.
The preparation or the subgrade

wus iuace in advance 'of the clay haul
Ian hn,l was done in the following man
uur: Unlike the work at Garden City,
a subgrade of definite form and width
was prepared. During the construction
there was no rain and dust formed an

inch or more deep. Into this a large
amount of sand was harrowed, and
the road was finally covered with Ii

layer of sand in preparation for ra.in.
When the rain came the sand was
completely absorbed by the clay and
an additional application was requlred
to overcome the tendency to stlel•.
This was added after each rain and
worked in as opportunity allowed.
The clay also cracked quite deeply Total

'

_ 102.60
when it dried out, and to meet this Cost of clay on road per
contingency more sand was added cubic yard. _ .

and worked Into the cracks with the Cost per square yard of part
drag. Shoulders were plowed up on Clayed. . . ..............• _10
either side in the same manner as at - Rate per mile............. 707.45
Garden City, and sand was pulled up- Dodge City, Kan., Mineola road; date
on the clay with a two-horse grader. of construction" October 22 to De-
A large grader was also used, to dre.;s cember 10, 1908.
the road and to pull sand upon tne Dimensions of road: '

clay; but still better was the·' drag Length of road, feet.. . . . . . . 9,750
scraper for sanding the clay. This Width of road, including
method proved the most satisfactory ditches, feet. . . .

01 all. By this means all high places Width of clay, feet .

on the roadside were graded, and the
'

Depth of clay and sand com-

sand thus obtained was used to cover position, .tnehes .

the clay. The use of the drag scraper Work of construction:
was found far more expedltlouy than Earth excavated, cubic yds .

hand work, No roller was used on tbts Clay hauled, cubic yds .

work, but the travel was so dlstribu- Surface clayed, square yds.
ted as to roll every portion of the road Cost of construction:
evenly.
The road has shown Its ability to

Foreman for work......... $61.50
withstand. travel and has converted Filling from barrow pit.... 9_00

what was fonmerly a little-used road
Excavation (2,539 square

Into one of the most heavily traveled yards). . . 387.69

roads leading Into Dodge City. It has Shaping subgrade (15,167
clearly demons.trated the value of a square yards). . 70.00
good road. Formerly the farmers who Plowing up clay........... 54.876
had to travel along It were seriously
considering the advlsablltty of selling
their farws and going where the roads
were better. Now they easily haul 60
bushels of wheat with a two-horse
team. In fact, the usual benefits
which are brought about by good roads
were quick to follow the successful
outcome of this work Inaugurated by
the Office of Public Roads.
The following Is a summarized

statement of the work on the two
roads just described and the. cost of
the different operations:

Garden City, Kan., Santa Fe road;
date of construction, October 12 to
20, 1908.

Dimensions of road:

Length of road, feet....... 765
Width of road, including
ditches, feet.,. 30

The Last Cultivation of Corn
without good culture and good soil
will not produce good corn. The yield
is materially infiuenced by the amount
and the quality of the cultivation the
plant receives. An excellent practice
is to harrow the field after the corn

has been planted but before the young
plants have' grown to any height, in
order to destroy the young crop of
weeds. This will have to be followed
of course by cultivation, and 'with lhe
modern two-row cultivators is not so

serious a matter.
'

toasts the members of the Faculty,
the Board of Regents, former mem

. bers of the Faculty and the orator
of the day were represented.
After these exercises the college

band gave an entertainment in the
Auditorium, which was followed by
an exhibition drill and sham battle
by the members of the Military De
partment on the campus.
It was estimated by competent ob

servers that there were no less than
5,000 people in attendance during
Commencement Day. The interest
was greater than has been shown 'for

years past, and this- year's attendance

probably marked a record. Interest
is always great In the college, but it
was intensified on this occasion by
a desire to learn of the work of the
present administration. President
Waters came to the Agricultural Col
lege of Kansas thoroughly equipped
with large experience In those par
ticular fields of activity in which this
state feels, the greatest interest. He
has Impressed himself upon both the
Institution and the state to a remark
able degree.' There Is a feeling of

The universal practice is to lay
corn by at a certain period of its
growth, without giving' it further at
tention. Good work, however, de
mands that later attention be given in
some .flelds or in some seasons. This
may be done by cleaning out the rows
with a five-toothed cultivator, with the
double shovel plow or even with a

small harrow. Either af these serve

to break the crust that may have
formed after the last rain, and destroy
the weeds which have started. Much

confidence in the continued useful
ness of the Agricultural College and
Experiment Station, and a belief in
its future. Backed as he is by the
men who head the various depart
ments, and whose equals are hard to
find, President Waters has reason to
look forward to the most loyal sup
port of the people of the state in the
great work he has undertaken.
The success of this institution

means much to Kansas. Her domi
nant industry has always been agri
culture and probably always will be.
Her position among her siE<er states
is due to the success of the 'farmers
who have carved a state from the
great American Desert, and in doing
this have trained themselves to a high
degree of efficiency and progresstve
nese, Such a college as this could
not exist in many of the states of the
Union because- the cltlzenshtp would
not need or demand It. Peculiar con

ditions have combined to produce the
Kansas Agricultural College, and Its
future wlll depend upon the men who
are seleoted to control its various de-
partments.

'

Width of part ,clayed, feet ..
Depth o� clay, Inches .

Work of construction:
Clay hauled, cubic yards ...
Surface 'claysd, square yds ,

Cost of construction:
Stripping clay in pit .

Plowing up clay In pit. .

wading clay by hand Into
wagons .

Hauling clay to road .

Spreading clay on road .. _ .

Sanding, harrowing and fin-
Ishing road. . .. .... _ .....

"
.12
9

266
1,020

$7.17
210.60

33.00
39.60
10.00

.

2,539
3,703
15,167

wading clay by hand .

Hauling clay to road .

Spreading clay on road '.' .

Harrowing and mixing clay
and sand .

Sanding road and building
shoulders .

Dressing road with J1;rader.
Work on bridge, timber,
etc .

Repairs, water boy and sun-

dries .

Livery for experts .

Miscellaneous .

470.00
608.38
93.00

107.686
27.00

59.53

3.75
49.00
100.00

Total. . . 2,097.41
Cost .of road per square
yard of clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . .138

Rate per mile 1,135.83

of the crao grass ..nd cockleburs can
be cleaned out In this way and the
next year's labor will not be so heavy,

,

If the ground was plowed deeply -be
fore the corn was planted, the sur

face cultivator Is believed to be the
best for Kansas conditions, as it wW
destroy the weeds, create a soil muicl
and not interfere with the root growth
of the corn plant. Corn needs its lat
eral roots to brace itself against tne
wind, as well as to absorb plant food
and moisture from the soil. Working
it through by deep cultivation de
stroys the root system between the
rows, and comnels its readjustment
between the hills.

It was a pioneer among all institu
tions in this country in developing
personal interest in home making .

The Department of Domestic Science
has seemed to outgrow other depart
ments of the college and is now

housed in one of the largest struc
tures on the grounds, yet it has not
grown faster than the need for it, nor
as fast as our modern conditions will
demand. Home making should always
have been an important feature of
farm life, as it has been in some few
other phases of our modern civiliza
tion, but it has never reached the
point which its importance demands
and which it now bids fair to reach
under the impetus given It by the Ag,
rlcultural College of Kansas.
If there is any one place In Kansas

that is representative of the state; If
t.here is anyone place that is typical
of the people; if there is anyone
place that illustrates the progress
made here from savagry to civiliza
tion, or if t.here is any cine place that
rorecasts the future of this great com
monwealth. that place Is to be found
on the campus or the Kansas Agricul
tural College.

:1.33

.40

30
14

11

6.00
·'1..
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THE U8ES OF 8TATE FAIR8.
Too many 'people fall to appreciate

the real value and Importance of the

modern state fair because of the his,
tory and re�utation of' older faits

managed under old methods. :fhe
modern state fair Is a new institution
which has sprung into existence al
most entirely within the last ten or

fifteen years. It has for .Ita object the,
placing of a, state on exhibition, and

the teaching or the peoplll through ob-

ject lessons. ,

Too often the state fair is thought
of by the average citizen in much the
same light as is the circus. It ,Is
thought to have been gotten, up, and
managed by a group of men whol!e

prime object is to make money. To

thel!e people Its only value lies in Its

quality as a sl):ow. 'I'hose who attend
the modern fairs such as have reached
prominence In the corn belt states,
have learned something different. 'I'he
show feature is always present, alJ,d
those who seek entertainment or ex

citement can easlly get their money's
worth. 'l'he fair, however, is much
more than this, and its'real value lies
In the educational influence It has

upon those who attend.
The citizen who derives tlie great

est beneflt and enjoyment from a

state or county fair is he who makes an

exhibit of his live stock ,or farm pro
duce. It Is he who learns that there

are many more advantages to be de

rived from a state fair than merely
excitement or entertainment, �nd it is

he who ought to learn that there are

a great 'many advantages to be de

rived from making exhibits other than

those represented in the premium list.

It is true that the premiums are al

ways an incentive, and it is also true

that the money received by those who

win prizes very frequently compen

sates them' for an extra time or labor

they may have invested in the prepa
ration of their live stock or farm pro

ducts for exhibition. 'l'hl! greatest
benefit that can be derived from B fair

is derived from the exhibitor who

makes up his mind early in the sea

son to become such and who spends
that season in preparation. He will

give his crops or his live stock or

poultry much better care than he

would if he were not planning to ex

hibit, In doing this he not only pro

duces better animals, grains or

grasses, than he would othe,rwise have

done but he produces a better man

than' he would otherwise have been.

By this attendance he secures an op

portunity to talk with other exhibitors
and learn about their exhibits and the

methods which produce them. In do

ing this he exchanges ideas with his

fellows, and in this exchange there is

no robbery, because both are the gain
ers. Seeing is believing, and in no

place can one see so much tha.t in

terests him in his business, In his so

cial and business life, as he can at a

well regulated state fair. 'I'he man

who attends this state fair reaps large
benefits for the small expenditure of

time and money It has cost him. The

man who exhibits at a state fair is

doubly beneflted.
•

"".)C ""

It is estimated that at least two

thirds of a tree is wasted in our

present system of lumber manutac
turing, and the Department of AgrJ;
culture has taken up a study of how

to save the enormous waste of our

forest' products by devising mathods

of making cheaper print paper; the

distillation of wood alcohol from

stumps; the manufacture of turpen
tine from sawdust and other waste

and the preservation of standing tim

ber -from damage by insects and fun

gus diseases. To aid In the, accom

plishment of this, the department has
established, in connection with the

University of Wisconsin, a Forest

Products Laboratory which is thor·

oughly equipped with men and

means.

The Crop Reporter, published by the

Department of Agriculture, gives a

map showin� the wheat condition ot

the United States, This shows that

the general condition of wheat in Kan

sas to be 13 per cent below the 10 year
average on June 1. That for Nebraska
21 per cent below, South Dakota, 2 per

cent below, while Oklahoma is 5 per

cent above and Texas 27 per cent

above, though the latter state has but

a small area in wheat.
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.tble for petty or trifling dl.pl>tel ,betwnn a .ubaerlbfor JUtd an advertl.er, thOUlh we

extend our 1I'00d offlcu to that end.

PICTUKES-Oood photolfrtph.. drawlnlf.'or plan. are e.peclally'aoUclted. Sende"'
name. Ihould alway. be wrlUe" on the bl\Qk of eaph picture. KANSAS FARMER Clan

not he h61d re.pon.lble for the 10.8 of any picture 'aubrnltted.

CONTRIBtlTJON8-K,ILNSAII, FARMER I. alway. «lad to have corre.pondence on all
farm, 11\" slock, or houeenold .ub,ie-cU. Your name .hould b. lligned to all cnmmunlca-
Uon� and they Ihould alway. be a,lld're••ed to

,

KANaAi :rABHEB COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

18 CANADA BETTER?
The efforts of the Canadian govern

ment and railroad officials to induce
American farmers to immigrate to the
great wheat lands of the Saskatche
wan and Manitoba are proving IIUC

cessful and these farmers are going
in thousands. It is the old story of
the Eldorado, the lure of the unknown,
the hope for better things just beyond.
Conditions of pioneer life, of severe
climatic conditions, of isolation and
hardship are overlooked in the inspec
tion of the glowing pictures of wealth
in that land which ar econjured up by
the imagination, aided by the seduc
tive literature of the colonization
agent,
The fever of migration is very

··catching." 'It infects many and is
dimcult of cure. Like the treatment
of other infections there is sometimes
vastly more in prevention than in
cure.

,

This wanderlust is a disease which
cannot be quarantined against nor is
a spray etrective, but it may be suc

cessfully controlled by a little hard
thinking. If the bUzzards which are

said to be manufactured at MOOSE>
Jaw, and the short cropping seaaons
which limit' agriculture to a few cer

eals are no deterrent, then the hard
ahlps of pioneer U-fe and the stubborn
fact that these Canadian farms cost
as much as do better ones in the
United States may do so.

The Canadian wheat fields are held
up as the promised land of the poor
man, the land in which he can secure
a farm by his own labor and with but
little expenditure of money. This .ta
true, but he can do the same right
here in Kansas. The cost of the
farm in the one case is no greater
than In the other.• New lands in the
irrigation regions are calling for occu
pants upon the most liberal terms,
while in the older states to the east
ward it is said to be possible to buy
improved farms for about the cost of
the buildings on them, and on terms
1;0 suit.

'

It will cost years ,of strenuous effort
to build a farm in the Canadian wheat
lands, and these years must be spent
in privation and hardship. The same
effort put forth in Kansas will accom
plish like results, and meanwhile the
farmer can get a living and his chil
dren a school.

"" � ""

The aviation meeting at Topeka
which was announced to take place
during "Mert:!hants' Week," was long
drawn out. Continuous rains and ad
verse weather conditions compelled
Aviator Mars to postpone his fiights
from day to day, but with the clearing
oof the skies on Friday he got busy
and atrorded the citizens of Kansas
their first opportunity to see an air.
ship in filght on their own soil. It
may not be generally known that the
,engines used in airships aJ:e unable to
develop the same amount of power in
wet weather as they do in dry.
Thou�h the walt was a long one, the
crowds in attendance on the days of
the fifght were very large and very

• much pleased.

WHAT MIGHT BE.
The coneervatton of our agrteul

tural resources has had no more ac
tive champion than Prof. Crill G. Hop.
kins of 'the University, of Illlnols, Pro
fessor Hopkins has been earnest in
his appeals to the farmers of the coun
try, and particularly to those of his'
own state, to devote special attention
to the conservation of the fertility ot
the soil. In some ways he has taken
an extreme, position and this has
brought forth discussion and in some
cases antagontsm. Generally speaking
his position is a sound one and he has
thousands of disciples who follow his
teachings carefully. In his earnestness
to advance his doctrines and teachings
he has sometimes seemed to become
somewhat pessimistic, and this is Il
lustrated by the following statement
which is credited to him' by the daily
press. It carries with it a warning and
is worthy of perusal and reftection:
"History tells us that Roman agri

.eulture declined until a bushel of seed
brought only four bushels in the har
vest-s-deeltned until the high civlUza
tion of the Mediterranean countries
passed into the dark ages which cov
ered the face of the earth for a thou
sand years, until the discovery of a
new world brought new supplies ot
food, renewed prosperity, and new life
and light to western Europe; but the
dark ages still exist for most of our
own Aryan race in Russia and in In
dia, where, as an average, day by day,
and year by year, more people are

hungry than live In the United States,
where the average wage of a man il'
50 cents a month, where -famine rages
always, and where the p,rice of wheat
sometimes rises to a point where six
months' wages of a working man are ,

required .to buy one bushel. ,This I"
the condition where the absolute
needs of the population exceed the
food supply; and just so sure as the
intelligent and influential men and wo
men of America continue to ignore tb-.
material foundation upon which na
tional prosperity depends, just so sure
will future dark ages blot out Ameri
can civiUzation."

"" "" .)C

ADDRESSES WANTED.
Every once in a while some persons

write us and forget to give their post
omce addresses, or overlook signing
their names to their communications.
Some such letters coming to us con
tain money, and of course we are un.
able to acknowledge same, or give
credit where credit belongs. Just at
this time we have letters from the
following named persons, In which no
postomce addresses are given:
J. L. Graves,.
Mrs. James Ewing,
Fred Osthoff,
T. F. Price,
J. H. Cunningham,
L. B. Courter,
Walter A. Hoffhine.
If your name is in this list, kindly

write, giving us your postomce ad
dresses, and your communications will
have our prompt reply.

PROGRE88 IN, CON8ERVA1:ION.'
Iowa has a I;1tate Drainage, Waar.
ways and ,Conservation.Comn:ilssion
whose duties include, among other
things, aD-,investigation of the entire '

questio'n of the 'relation of the state to
its waters, forests, soils and miuer81s,
and the presentation of the conditions
of ,public dl'ainage in the state, and
the' benefits which can be derlved b)
securing the best and most ecollom!
cal engineering and administration of
drainage projects. It is also requited
to investigate the present condtttona
of all, overflow or flood plain lands and
'show the losses due to floods in'thelr
destruetfon of farm crpps ant} other
property. They are also recluired to
accurately survey at, least one- river
of the state, and ascertain the, avan
able sites for dams and the potential
water power eXisting.
The preservation and 'eultuee of the

forests of the sta�e with. t'eference to
their future development aud the In
fluence they may exert upon flood con
ditions of the streams, and the erosit)Ji
of solls is required. They must fur·
ther investigate the question of the
wise � and conservative developmeJl,t
and use of the mineral resources, es-
pecially of coal.

'

,

This Commission has been In opera
tion about one year, 'and has_published
its first report. It Is evident that the '

Commission had its origin in tile con
dition which demands a laru 'amount
of drainage in a state, as well a8 In
the general interest which is now be
Ing taken on Questions cf cODserva-
tlon.

'

While perhl10ps no one can question
the value of such a eomtntsslon, the
question as to whether this il3 the
most satisfactory way to handlt� it Is
a legiUlIlate one. The commIssioners
are appointed by the Govemor, anI!
naturally from among his friends.
Their work has been well don'3 aR evi
denced by the 'report, out the method

, seems to indicate that the Legislature
has created at least six new omce8,
which may ha.ve beeu nace,3salY under
their conditions.

•

In Kansas all this work and mnen
more is done by the State AlIrlcul
tural College Extension Department,
working in harmony with the ..,mca"s
of the Experiment Station. rIla KIItI�
sas method has thif! to commend it.
Every man to whom is assigl'le.l 'a e ntv
in connection with the fostering .)f our
agrleutural Interesta or the conssrva
tion of our natural resources, is 8
trained expert who is paid for devot
ing his wh-ile time and e::l<:lrgy to the
service of the state. Familiarity with
the situation in both states warrants
the conclusion that the Kamas
method is much the better ana the re
sults 'obtained more comorsuanstva
and more directly available to those
most interested.

.)C .)C .)C
Since an army omcer has been so

successful in the prosecution of the
work of building the Panama canal It
is now proposed to place the entire
reclamation project under the control
and management of an army engineer,
and this might prove a wise move.

"" .)C .)I
ThE! Florida, which fs America's

greatest battleship, and which has just
been launched, will cost $6,.000.000.
Wouldn't that amount of cash help a
lot in the reclamation 'service or in
the conservation of our natural re
sources?

HAVE YOU A DAM?

Have you a dam on your farm?
�f so, what use do you make of it?
Do you use it for power, or could
you use it for such a purpose?
Would the employment of water
power be economical on the farm?
Is there a waterfall on or near your
farm, and could this be utilized for
power? Could either the dam or
the waterfall be made available for
irrigation purposes? Send us your
experiences 'in using water for
either power or irrigation and in
building the dams. A good photo
graph of a dam, a site where one
could be built or of a waterfall
would look' well in the KANSAS
FARMER. If you have such photo
graphs or can get them, please send
them.

THE KANSAS FABlIIER Co .
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The advantages of KEEN
KUTTER Bits which make
them so superior to others is that
they cut faster, are longer lived
and are good for more different
kinds of work. They 'require
less filing than other bits, and
work much easier. It is the com

bination of adaptability and service

ability which has made all

KIlNKUrtlR
Quality Tools

famous-from the simple home set to the complete sets for use in the

'hop and on the farm. Do not get the idea that in paying a little more

for any KEEN KUTTER tool you are paying for the name. You are

1Iot; you are paying for what the name stands for.

It is not the name that makes the tool good; it is the tool that
makes the name good. ,

Sold for over forty years under this mark and motto:
II CIh, X,coll,etion of Quality 1(,mainl Long !JItt,r th, Pric, il 'Porrott.,."

Trade Mark Registered. -E. C. SIMMONS.

If not at your dealer'l. write UI.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY. IDe.
sa. ._.. _d New York. U. So A.

(O;halmfa). Cataract
and Conjunctivitia

Sbying boraea all auf.
fer from die...eel _yea.
A trial ..III convince any bor.. owner tbat thlll

!"":�Ue ·o�"f���!�gCt':."':,·f��:C:�eo:nf:!lel:��=
dieted. No matter how many doctors ba:ve tried
and failed, noe" VISIO" undor our GUARANTEBl.
Ilona, ralundad II under dlreatlonalt doea not our..

• ' ••00 per bottla. poatpald on raHlpt 01 prlH.
.fiui ...111, ha'n, ,'1&1 ••bllhA,.,Clllup,IUo )

LAST WORD IN STACK COVERS

THE True Temper Special Hoe
never grows dull. It is made-in

such a way that you ,harpen it by using
it. Think what that means in savini
of time. labor and expense.

After all claims for Slack Covers have been care-

__----__ full����:�i·::�i,:!::'�:��
[ected to the severeat

possible tests,

"Baker" Slack Covers
GuaTanteed Full Weight

stand apart and alone as the one Stack >

Cover you should use if you
wanl your hay saved from Ihe

rain. Look for and find the
"Baker" Trade Mark. Write

us (or names of dealers near you

.ellin&' genuine "Baker" Stack Covers..!IIII....
BAKER & LOCKWOOD MFG. CO. .

Established 1870
622 WYlndoUe SIreel IIInll' Cit".MI"o...

DoYourBalingChcaply The True Temper Special
has a thin plate of hard toel-steel welded
firmly to the front and bottom half of the mild
steel blade.
As the mild steel wear. away gradually in

use, the sharp edge of the tcol-steel . is left

alway. esposed.
Sold b:1 "ardwarl d.al,rs OfJ,,,,w".,,. If ;rOMr

d,al" do.. "0' ha"dl., wril, u. a"d w,'l1 .04 ,"at

;rou arl .MPpll.d.

American Fork & Hoe Co.
Large.t Manufacturer. of Farm and
Garden Hand Tool. in the World

A' MARSEILLES· GRAIN
ELEVATOR

Will pa7 tor StI.tf lD one ....on Sn

time Dyed. They handl. nooeHtully
Ear Corn. an.. all kind. of 1IID&11 1n'alD.
It YOU are not tamlllar with the ad·
van.tagMl of thlll machine write 1111 tor

, Catalog A.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.

Kansas City1
DeDver Oklahoma City

CawU1 feed dry or ,,"D 1Ib4 ,t.Tate. -T belch'"
No ...... po.er. Cu.',.tnln. Bu the ObI,. bin.

MJUltabl••bU. runDln.. Self feed. lloUDtM GI'

UDIDOUIl..a. .... I'11DIOh1D. kited _4 Qu.u.d-

"0. A labo1'-la".u4 JDODe:r.mtlr.II'. A.k
.' forfnollook,"9'BT 8ILAO.l'4Ta."
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Bermuda Grass.

Shortly after the flOod season of
1903 there develop�d a considerable
Interest In the question of building
dikes for the protection of agrlcultu·
ral lands against· Inundation. With
this Interest came the Inqu1ry as to
what should be used to protect these
dikes against erosion. Among other
things Bermuda grass was suggested.
This seems to have developed an In
terest In this grass In Kansas which
has spread far and wide.
Bermuda grass Is undoubtedly the

.best grass that grows In the south;
also It undoubtedly has qualities
which recommend it to the farmer of
Kansas In certain sections. It has �a
wonderful root system and a more

wonderful growth above the ground.
It Is III creeping perennial which pro
duces nodes or joints at short Inter
vals In the stems. Each of these
nodes Is capable of producing a new

plant by sending out roots, and the
growth Is so rapid that the stems
have been known to extend as far as

fifteen feet from the original roots In
one season. In addition to producing
new roots at each 'node of overground
stem, where it touches the ground, the
plant also . develops underground
stems near the surface which extend
outward several feet. Und.er tavor
able conditions Bermuda grass will
cover the soU so densely' as to exert
Ii very beneficial Influence In the re

tention of soil moisture and, as It has
the ablllty to grow and flourish In

poor soils and sandy land, and to
thrive under closer pasturage than
other grasses, It Is especially valuable
where It can be grown without winter
killing.
The peculiar habit of growth makes

it of special value In the prevention
of erosion In soils, and of the binding
together of loose and shifting sands.
There Is no question of its value as a

protector for 'dikes, though It must be
kept free from shade as It does not

thrive well except In sunshine. It .Is
also valuable In restraluing and reno

derlng stable the shifting sand hills
which exist In certain localities. as

well as in filling up gullies by arrest
ing soil deposits from the water whteh
passes through. It will hold up steep
banks and prevent land .slldes, and
proves a valuable element in a IB1Wn

grass mixture for certain localities. It
Is a heavy yielder of hay, which It

produces In good quality and large
amounts. It may be mowed from one

to five times each season with a yield
ranging from one-halt to two tons for
each cutting.
During a recent visit to western

Kansas, along the Uni')n Paclflc Itntl

road, the writer lnspecte l L\ small
plot of Bermuda grass belonging to a

farmer who has a good deal of inter
est In this ,plant and the many uses

.to which it can be put. Last year the

plot developed a very considerable
growth but suffered from winter kill.
This year it is growing fairly well at

though the wet season seems to have
been against it somewhat. It devel
ops iii very thick, fine mat of pod
which promises abundant yield for
either pasture or hay, though It Is

thought to be doubtful If It can be

grown that far north successfully on

account of the winter season. In
southern Kansas It has been found
useful and bas been bTown as u suc

cessful pasture grass. It makes an

excellent sand hills grass, provided
some care Is taken in gp,tting It
started. It wllI prevent the drifting of
sandhills and will turntsn an excellent
pasture in these regtons which are

now almost wholly valueless for such
purposes. Several farlllel'3 who are

famlliar with It testify tr. their belief
that this grass can be marie useful In
Kansas agriculture at least !IS far
north aa the Arkansas river.

Being a tropical plant it has been a.

little difficult to secure t:l\l see�.,
though most of the larger seed houses
now supply it. The seeds :levelop
slowly and It Is found very much
more practical to secure a start by
root cuttings rather than by the
slower method of sowing the seed. Of
course this grass will thrive better on

good corn land than anywhere else,
but It will also grow on sandy land

Md cut lands and washes where It Is
especially valuable. It Is not Injured
by overflows, and the only thing which
seems to prevent Its general adoption
Into Kansas agriculture Is the danger
of winter kmlng.

.

Barriers Against Bugs.
Both field Investigation and corre

spondence carried on by Dr. T. J.
Headlee and Assistant J. B. Parker of
the entomology department of the Ag.
rlcultural College shows the outbreak
of chhi.ch bugs to be widespread and
severe throughout the state. Already
the wheat and oats are badly dam
aged and a horde of young bugs are
on their way to other fields.
The entmologlcal department has

just issued a press bulletin describing
an effective method for the destruction
of these bugs. It seems that as soon
as the wheat and oats are ripe they
are deprlyed of their green fora,�e and
like any army they start a march to
wards a new base of supplies. This
base of supply happens to be the
nearest corn field, and for that reason
the farmers are .urged to prepare for
the attack, There are only two ways
to head otr this. march' and these are

by the construction of barriers and.
traps. I

A trap strip works in this manner.

By the time the bugs get out of a fielll
they are hungry and stop on the first
row of green stuff they can find. No·:\T
if this happens to be the row ot green
stuff that was planted for a trap, all
the f8ll'IIler has to do Is to slip up on

the bugs, cut the strip, pile straw on it
and burn the strip, or plow it under.
Dust or coal tar barriers have.

proved very effective. There Is one

thing' certain, when the food supply
of the bugs Is gone, they must go or

starve. Bugs have a hard time get·
ting through dust, so If' a strip Is
·plowed along the COrn field and the.
ground thoroughly pulverized It, 'reno
ders the strip Impassible. Then. If
post holes are dug on the side neal'

the wheat the bugs will fall into them
In their efforts to find 8' crossing
place. A llttle kerosene In the hole
and II. match will add the finishing
touches. The one great objection Is
that rain would render the barrier abo
-solutely worthless.

The best barrier Is obtained by the
use of coal tar. This is made by film·
Ing a narrow strip of haed ground and
placing a narrow line of coal tar about
three-fourths of an inch wide along
the Inner side of this strip of hat d
ground. Coal tar Is offensive to tbe
bugs and they refuse to cross It.
Plenty of post holes for" them to fall
into complete the scheme. If the bugs
get into the first few rows of coru

they may be killed by drenching them
with a kerosene emulsion.
Assistant Entomologist Parker em

pbaslzes the fact that If the corn Is
not protected by some such method
there is every promise that the darn
age to the crop will be heavier than
that sustained last year.
At no time Is there so good a

chance to attack the bugs as when
they are abandoning the wheat fields,
for they must move or starve and the
farmer has a chance to catch them
coming and thus not only save his
crop but keep them from going Into
winter quarters. Now Is the time to
act

.

.'.

, \

(faring .for the Pa�tures.
.

Land that Is down In good pasture
IS numbered among the most produe
tlve acres of the farm. This is ad.
mitted to be true on the da,lry farm
but experience teaches that It is n�
less true on the beef and pork farm
The pasturing of grass land should b�
judiciously done, however, or damage
may result Either there must be an
abundance of pasture for the number
of animals to be fed, or cross fence"
must be arranged so as not to nastnre
one tract all the time. When land b
grazed too much, particularly In t!,6
spring, the root crowns are exposAd
to the increasing heat rays of the s1;n'
and the vigor of the grasses iI:; In.
jured. This with the trampling of the
stock wllI ultimately kill out the pas.
ture and. In. Its place will be found a
field of weeds •. reae'v to do their nt
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most to seed the balance of the farm
and 'so 'incr�as& the iabor of the
farmer.
It Is- the wise thing to clip the

�

pap·
',ure from time to time .with a mow.
ing machine in order to prevent weeds
from reseeding. The cycle·bar can De
set' high enough 80 as not to mater.
ially injure the grass crop, and as
most of the weeds are annuals, wbich
depend upon reseeding for their ,ilfOp·
agation, the use of the n.�owing ma.
chine is an effective means of keeping
down the weeds. Pasture land 18
doubly valuable in that it gives Iui
mediate returns in beef or mllk, and

.

renders the ground rich and ready for
annual crops. A little care exercised
in the handl1ng of the pastures rrom
now on w1ll pay.

----------------

Ten Commandment. of Agriculture.
Dr. Seaman A. Knaff, who is in

charge of cooperative demonstration
work, U. S. Department of Agricul.
ture, has designed the ten' maxims
that follow, as tne Ten Command
ments of Agriculture. They are:

1. Prepare a deep and thorougnly
pulverized seed bed, well drained;
break in the Iall to the depth of 8,
10, or 12 in., according to the soil,
with implements that w1ll not bring
tile &011 to the sur1ace. 'rhe foregcilli!(
depths should be reached grailnally.

2. Use the seed of the best variety,
intell1gently selected and car",fully
(stored.

'

3. 111 cultivating crops, give the
rows, and the plants in the rows, a
space suited to the plants, the soll
and the climate. '

4. Use Intenstve tillage during the
growing of the crops.

6. Secure a high content of humus
in the solI by the use of legumes,
barnyard manure, farm refuse and
commercial fertilizer.

6. Carry out a systematic crop roo
tation, with a winter cover crop on
southern farms.

7. Accomplish more work in a day
by using more horsepower and better
implements.

8. Increase the farm stock to the
extent of utilizing all the waste prod.
ucts and idle lands of the farm.

9. Produce all the food required for
the men and animals on the farm.

10. Keep an account or each farm
)!roduct, in order to know from which
the gain or loss arises.

Growing Corn for Cob Pipes.
Probably not one smoker' in a hun

dred who likes the "real American
pipe"-the corncob-is aware of the
fact that many acres in Ohio, Illinois,
Missouri and Nebraska are devoted to
raising corn for the especial purpose
of producing cobs suitable for rasb
ioning into pipe bowls. The grain It
self is marketed, of course, but the
cob on which it grows is the real har
vest, and is_ cut carefully into proper
lengths, smoothed and pollshed, the
soft inner pulp being gouged out by
specially constructed machinery. It
is posslble to buy a set of corncob
pipes In a nest of six, with amber
mouthpiece, mounted in slIver, that
will cost as much as $7.50. The grow.
ing of the corn tor cob pipe purposes
and the manufacture of the pipes bv
machinery are the conception of one
of tire tobacco trust's experts. 'rhe
corncob pipe now goes to every coun
try In the world where men smoke,
and is especially in favor in Australia
and New _Zealand, where it is re
garded as oharacteristically Ameri
can, because it suggests the idea of
Yankee ingenuity. The brier is the
favorite with Englishmen, who are
orobably the greatest pipe smokers in
�e world.

Secretary Coburn states that a
grower in southern Kansas who har
vests about. one thousand tons of al
falfa per year, and is working with it
nearly every day from the second
week in May until November 10 in.
sis�s that alfalfa, under the same 'cJn.
ditlons of rainfall, is much easier to
save in fair feeding condition than'
red clover. He finds the alde-deltv
ery rake especially excellent for turn.
ing over the green or wet Windrow" to
the sun and air with the least loss of
leaves, and cured thus, after beingwet, the natural color is better pre.served. "That alfalfa hay has II
higher feeding value than almost anyother, even when saved under the
most unfavorable circumstances
should be, impressed upon the inex:
perlenced. "

This wet weather admonishes u� to
look after the growing chicks and
keep them high and dry out of the
rain.
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Save '%5% on Your GASOUNE-' ROOFINe
'CALVAIIIE'I,
COIIUCATEI,

STANDING
SEAM, Eto.

Cllliper till.SM_
Will List 3D ",40 'am

Lightriing proof,
fireproof,hail proof.
Anyone can r= it
on, over old shingles
or on ek e l e-to.n
frame. Just the
thing for barns and
all kinds farm build

ings. No painting. No other roofing of
like cost has all these merits. Write for
prices, catalog and samples.
This-ad. will not appear next week.

STEEL ROOFING AND STAMPING WORIS
DES MOINES, IOWA-

r----lii_i;, Automobile Owners, Oasollne EnelneOwners, IU. users of Oasoline.
who buy at retam. Yoa INIJ' 4c. to 8c:. ..ore per ,aU_ OWl DCUUUJ.
_ QuoUae atWbalaale. ..4 Stare It ID tid. saJe IJD4ergrotlJl' .
Tuk Uaat 8_ San. Yoa twice ... COlt. With a slmple,safe. stronll.
handy. Underground Tank on your place, dealers will IIlve you a bill
reduction, 'or yoU can have 011 companies deliver lIasoline to you at
wlaolaale prices. Then - you have lIasoline as you need It -lust like
pumplnll water-tank Is out of the way - much safer than cans. barrels

ortanksaboveeround
- no danger 01 lire -
no 011wastedbyleaks.
spills or evaporation
� no trouble to fill -
no cans to carry to
and from town.

The B. M. C. Undel'lP'ound Staralle Tank I.
of heavy, speclal, U5ht-coate1l F,a1VanIZed:!:�lytl:::.uft���8:'��':e:!.Ju{8��£�
B. M. C. alI·bras., double-acUnlr pump. w.
u.... ,.0. to I"v......... •• I.arn tl,.
how' 'p•• aeat on Ir ..
olin.. Write r'lhl now for descriptive
circular and deUvered price.
BIlTLIR IIlN1lrACTUJUNCi COIIPAn
lut W. lOOtSt..""'1 £1",110. •

THE BAILOR P.IATENT-S For fa�ts about Prize

,ft.1
• and Rewa: d offers aud
• In vem u.us t nu t Will

bring from $5000 to 10 Million Dolla"; aud for books
of Intense Interest to Inventors, scud Be postage to

,.... P.t..l s.-, Dept. 48 P.cI6. BIeI,..Wuhiactoa, D.C. When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

1'wo row cultivator. ,geta them. Two
rows at a tim ... , and that without the hired
man. Drop us a card, we want to teU you
about It

Ballor Plow ce.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Atchison, Kan.
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
•
T..t••Ucw ....u25ye.... Mad. In many • ..,....

Hon.P_.w. Belt Pow.w .nd S.1f.feecl Att.ch·
mmt•• Simpl. and Durabl. with Cr.atut
Capacil)'. The" m.k. a Profitabl baeDt.
W. can .ult you. Writ. for C aDd �Ic...

KANSAS CITY ,HAY PRESS CO.

'FIsh. "'\£V"1ll Bite
like hunll:'ry wolve. at aU
.eaeona It YOU uae FISH
LURE, It keeDB YOU busy
Dulllnll:' them out. Write to
day and lI:'et a box and Com

Dlete Ft.hlnll:' Outfit to belD Introduce It.
IIlnclclle 2c ItamD. MlchllnUl FlIIb BaIt Co..
n.pt. '. Pert Hurnn. MIehhran.

120 MID Street

Some Interesting Facts
'About Overlands

Our 800 dealers now are selling over $200,000 worth.of Overlands daily.
That's a far larger sale than was ever attained by any o�her car ill the world

Some of the Users
is relied on to carry the mails is the car which wm
always keep going.

The Government i. one of the Overland users. For
a year and a half some of these cars have been used
in carrying the mails. For 500 days they have mace
their regular trips, winter and summer, without a mo

ment's delay. Each of these cars has done the work of
three horse-drawn vehicles.
The J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company some

time ago supplied 25 Overland cars to their country
salesmen. They report that one man with one of these
cars can do two salesmen's work.
The Altman & Taylor Machine Co. have also begun

to supply Overlands to their salesmen.
We have recently built delivery car bodies on .900

Overlauds for the use of storekeepers who want them
for use as light delivery cars.

$3,000,000 Plants
Over $3,000,000 has been invested to produce Over

land cars in a perfect and economical way. The cars
are made--as watches are made--by modern automatic
machinery. Thus' we get exactness to tbe one thou
sandth part of an inch. And thus every part is made
exactly like every other slmllar part. All parts are

interchangeable.
Because of this machinery and our enormous pro-.

ductlon we are able to make cars for less than anyone
else.
This year we are selling a 25-horse-power car, with

102-inch wheel base, for $1,000. We are selling a 46-
horse-power Overland, with 112-inch wheel base, for
$1,250. And these prices include all lamps and mag.
neto.

,

During the past year alone we have cut the cost of
Overlands 20 per cent by multiplied production and
this labor-savlng machinery.

..All Due to Simplicity
All these new uses for Overlands are due to their

utter simplicity. A novice can run one as well as an

expert.
The operation of the car is by pedal control. One

goes forward or backward, fast or slow, by simply
pushing pedals. The hands have nothing to do but
steer.
Overlands are almost trouble-proof, The usual com

plexities have been avoided. One of these cars has
been run 7,000 miles, night and day, without stopping
the engine.
A child can master the car in ten minutes. Any

member of the family can run it. And a car that

The various parts of each Overland car are subjected
to 10,000 rigid inspections. Then every car, before it
goes out, is given a long trial run on rough roads. One
of our test roads includes the worst hill in Ohio.
Thus we know that each Overland is a perfect car

before it leaves the shop. There are no mistakes.
Those are part of the reasons why Overlands have

now come to outsell all other cars -that are made. You
will want the car which others want when you learn

the facts. If you will send us this
coupon we will mail you our catalog.
We will also tell you the.nearest place.
where you can see the cars.

-

THE WILLYS·OVERLAND CO

Toledo, Ohio H17

Licensed under Selden Patent

Pi••••_ndm. the c.'./oll 1_.

-
.. -�

The 25-horse·power Overland costs from $1,000 to $1,100, according to

style of body. The wheel base Is 102 Inches. The 4O-horse·power Over
lane;! costs from $1,250 to $1,500. All prices Include five lamps and
magneto.
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IO'�OOO Bushels a Day
of selected whi.te. corn are required to supply the de
mand for the ongmal-_the never successfully imitated-

�
·TOASTED CORN FLAKES
From field to mill and back to you - quality is
the first consideration in its manufacture. The
distinctive flavor - the unapproachable whole
semeuees-ethe greatest sale of any flake food in the
world is the result. But you must get the genuine.

Look for Thi. Signature

Calalmoa IIIENTS WANTEDFREE.
Wew_'mell wbo BN Dot aeUftl7
.,.....e4 III InlaIDeu to ae& _ oar

apDtL We pay IibenaI 80_

.......ODIL 'Wd&e .... oar oa-
_4 IaJl pu&IeaJan.

Bugll'·.
Only $10. Cash. .'

BalaDce S$amonth. Warranted fOl'a,.._.

Burreys
Only $26. Cash.

BalaDo. f1amonth. Warranted fowa751'''

--�����Far� MrallOn.
Only $16. Ca8h�

Balance $5amonth. Warranted 101'8:Fears.
We tmAt honest ]leopt. located In all

parts of theworld. Cash 01' easymonthli
payments. Write tOI' OUl' free catalogue.
OEIITURYMFG. 00."

D.pt. 826 Ea.t lit. 1.IiJuI.. '"..

YOUNG MEN WANTED-To learn the
Veterinary Profession. Catalogue sent

free, Address VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Grand Rapids, MIch. 6 LOUIS STREET.

SO FINE POST CARDS ONLY 10e. Birth
days. Beat Wishes and Landscapes. Ger
man-American Post Card Co .. Dept. 3S. Bur
IInlrton. Is.

PIANOS
Be Sure What You
Get II Worth What

You Pay.

10 CENTS
A YAR.D

Llk••prlnc flowen, except that they
are beautiful the whole ;year round.
Serviceable too-for House Gown•.
KJmonoe, Dre.llng lSacquel, Shirt..

..tc.
Every C.,od .hop ha.I them.

WrIte to _ '01' _pie••

HAMILTON MFG. CO.

The sue
cesa of our
bualneuls
built up
on tnaotr
InlL' trust
and .1Iv
InlL' aatls-

faction.
Ours la the
One Price
No Com-

mtssron
Plan -

eve r y
Plano la

marked
at It. loweat net cuh 'Price and that
price I. the Arne to everYone. People
an over the Southwest know that It la
a. 'Afe to buy by mall of Jenkins 8.11 If
they called In 'Person.
WE SELL SAFE PIANOS IN A SAFE
WAY.

$%25 Saorea of barlL'a1n»- $6 Per
:a�!:,f ��mor {J,°e� Monlb

We have letters from thousand. 'of
'PISlUled customer. to 'Prove It. We will
lend th.. Elburn to YOU on auuroval,
freilitht ureualcL

BUY8 the ELBURN B-1I
1JSED PIANOS. -the Best PiaDo In 'the

World at the Price.
priced at l-a to 1-2 their orllL'lnal value:
WE ARE FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
FOR STEINWAY. VOSE. WEBER.
KURTZMAN. ETC.
W,.lte for catalolL'a.
Addre.. Plano Deuartment No.2.
�. W. JENKINS SONS l\[USI(J CO ..

Kan.... Cit,.. Mo.

.8 FrankUn St.,
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country and Town.

Men ot the country, free as the atr,
Surrounded by sunshine of the morn

Ing fair.
Rise in the morning. light ot heart;
Beauty of the morning don't soon de-

part.
Sweet odors of blossoms on every side,
Soft rays ot the sun have just espied.
Wee btrds chirp as the sun they be-

hold,
Ah! Ufe in the country never grows

old.
"

Man of the town, for thee alas! '

Nature gave you but little grass.
Rise in the morning, 'mid hustle a.nd
.

din;
Back to your work, by way of the inn.
Beauty of the morning has upon you

no hold, '

But alas. if you'd look, your eyes
would behold: '

Smoke from the houses, and dust from
the street-

I sigh for you. town man, your sur

rounding's not sweet.
-F. Lincoln Fields.

The Woman and Farm Life.
Woman, mother, the farm, the boy,

the girl! A picture of the' perfect life
presents itself before me, The whole
joy of life centers about the woman.

She is the sustaining, the tnflueactng
force of every household. Good moth
ers, good women-and we havethe se

cret of life manifested. The greatest
resources and the greatest conserve
tion in the world are those of nuinnn
forces. Conservation of the boy and
girl-to conserve, to develop powers
in the boy and girl.' I believe it the
duty of every mother, of every
teacher, of everyone coming In con
tact with the child, to bring out iI'
that child from the very first unfold
ing ot his mentality, a love of nature,
a love of plant and animal life,
whether in the city, town or country
school. The boy and girl from the
first lesson should begin with nature
study, surrounded with fiowers or

plant Ufe, bunches of grain or grasses,
colored pictures of birds.
The mother at home should walk

out with the little child and pick the'
wild fiowers or listen to the warbler'S
song. A mother, no matter what her
household demands 01' social duties,

BREEZE 7 HaDdlOme Model. $275
Moler Vehicle ;f��.!�·.��r���,��� AIld Up

SEND FOR CA.TALOG "C"

�3 !!���ze�:.�t���f�r8��Ul�je 'C��1l
for country roads-mud, deep sand
or 101gb hili.. Ja-Jij H. P. engtnea,

Lowest cost 01 upkeep, least tt
trouble. Handsomely finished.
The Jewel Carriale Co.

CIliVIliNATJ, OIUO

'750.000 8.15 S.1'7%

The8e pubUcatlon. are couceded to be
the authoritative form Ilapen of their
Indlvhlutll fleld�.

•

For further information addre88
GEORGE W. HERBERT,

Western Rep. First Nat'l Bank Bldg..
CHICAGO. IJ.L.

WALI.ACE C. RICHARDSON, (Ina.)
Eastern Repreaent.at lve, U Park Row,

NEW YORK CITY.
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Guaranteed One
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Chicago, Ill.
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is not a mother it she finds no time ot
day to spend with her child. A true
mother will Instinctively feel the hun
gry Interest (If the little child in all
'that pertains to nature. The" child
loves nature and the little' mind is full
of eager questions. .Sad, indeed, is the
child who has never tasted the joy of
his ,own little garden. The agricultural
life begins with the mother. Then in
the elementary school it can be car

ried on most delightfully. Bird talks
and insect life, tood products and how

they are grown-but not in the school
room alone; they must go out in the
fields and woods among the trees and

fiowers, watch the growing corn or

grain, the cutting of the hay, the pre
paring of the land. And with animal
life, whether wild or domestic, see in
each God's work tor all.

.

l am tremendously inspired with
what I have heard of the John Swaney
school and so proud' that It belongs
to Illinois. I hear of that school all
over the United States. There is an

other school in the village of Marshall
near Madison, Wis., worthy ot all
praise. Claude Eldred, deserving of

credit, is awakening such. an interest
in agriculture among the boys and

girls that even the farmer is sitting
up and taking notice. One·fourth of the
work is al;ricultural; physical geogra
phy means something In that school;
the class is taken out among thehtlls
and with their own eyes study the

moraines; they study the soil, surface,
country around; study the weather,
take the velocity or the wind. Why,
botany is a joy; they live it in the

open every day with the plants at the

farm, the crops, the seeds and the

testing of the seeds. They judge clo

ver seed, pick out the impurities,
weigh the seed and get the percent
age. Why, one father sells his clo

ver seed at 75 cents a bushel more on

account of his 12-year-old boy who tn

terested him. They study corn, they
judge corn.

Another. farmer �ounl1 that 75 per

cent of his herd of 21 cows W<lt�

merely boarders, through the wor« ot

his 14-year.old son. That man now

has but 13 ocws and his monthly urllk

average is 8 per cent better F'illed

up with school life the boy nud girl
return home and-do something-want
to do something, and that Is the wav

to develop our agricultural resources.
I do not beUeve there is a hoy o!'

girl who, under the influence Of. a good
woman, guided in the right (lll'ectlo'il.

to love the farm life, but would turn

out to be an enthusiastic and success

ful farm man or woman. Give the boy
or girl a calf or a couple of pigs or a

cow, maybe, or a dozen 'hens, or a

piece of ground to own and have the

profit-then see the eager ltttle agrt
culturlst. The father and mother too

often have made farm life tor the son

and daughter so irksome that it bas

been uninviting; no wonder they fied

to the city.
Woman can do everything man can

do and we must walk stde by side in

de�eloping the best hl every little

child. That child's whole life i, go

ing to be infiuenced from the start.

Wlll it be then for good or bad? To

begin with we must teach the mother
. and father the art of interesting the

children In what pertains to the pleas
ure and joy of seeing nature and see

ing it in farm life.
Nature seems to have a hallowing

effect that makes a man or woman

better for being in touch with it. It is

the duty of every girl to know some

thing of agriculture, for if she he

comes the wife of a farmer-or per
chance she may become a farmer her

self-she w1l1 be 80 interested in the

production of the crops, the breed'n�
of the cattle, that the homely duties

of the household w111 not appear so

irksome and monotonous. '

I, a'woman, am speaking for tue

woman; I have her interests at heart;

I would inspire her to look at Calm

life differently than of old.-Mrs.

Grace G. Durand, Lake County, m.

It is not yet too late to order that

setting of pure bred eggs.
.

But you must hurry, or wait for an

other year before getting a start in

pure bred poultry.
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Once 'a Scrub, .Always a Scrub.

A writer In an eastern farm paper
goes to some considerable trouble to
defend the scrub as against the pure
bred, and states that "they come In for
a great amount of abuse from the writ

ings of stockmen and breeders, yet
nine-tenths of the meat produced to

feed our millions is derived from
scrub stock. How many thoroughbred
calves go to, the markets as veals?
How many thoroughbreds of other ani
mals than cattle are rushed off to the
slaughter pens? Take for instance
the 'razorback' hog. We hear much of
this breed. Well, the 'razorback' had
his origin back in the years when
hogs were more plentiful than corn.

In the spring time the brood sow was

turned out in the woods to pick her
living as best she could and bring
forth her brood. Through the sum
mer and fall she fed on beech' and
chinkapin nuts or delved

.

into the solI
her length in search of roots, and
when the winter winds began to blow

. the farmer brought them in, razor

backs sure enough'. But now methode
have changed and the razorback,
though still a scrub, is the source of
much wealth. Environments do
change, in material if not in name.

"It does not require a fortune to
secure and build up a scrub herd, and
the cost of purchase being much less
one can afford to add more for feed
and shelter, and thus in time we will
have a thoroughbred 'scrub' breed."
Whlle it is undoubtedly true that

the bulk of our. market stock are

scrubs, it is equally true that the more

pure blood found in this stock the
more nearly does it reach the top of

true, but not until the good ones are

gone, and never for the top price.
The question of raising scrubs or pure
breds is simply.a question of dollars
and cents. Farm land has increased
so much in value that the owner can

not afford, as a business proposition,
to raise for market anything that will
not bring a profit and find a ready
Mle. One of the best ways to insure
a profit is by economical production.
Economical production is rarely pos
sible without a good equipment and a

good equipment for the production of
beef or pork is pure bred or high
grade animals that will feed well, ma
ture early and turn the greatest per
centage of feed into market,

The same is true in the dairy, and
the writer destroys his own argument
when he states that a scrub herd can

be built into a "thoroughbred scrub
breed" by care and the proper selec
tion of a sire. He admits the advan

tages of the high grade and even the

pure bred, but urges his readers to
take the slow, laborious and expensive
method of "grading up" because the
initial cost is less.
It is simply a straight business prop

osition and the choice lies with the
farmer. He can begin with scrubs and

by giving them proper care and breed

ing to a pure sire, improve his herd
so that in time he can turn out. a good
product. If he follows this plan he
will have lost time and labor. His
stock to begin with is not worth much
and will not bring much. As they in
crease in quality the value and prices
will be better, and, after a period of
years, he may be able to command
good prices that will pay returns on

the time and labor invested.
On the other hand, by the expendi

ture of a few more dollars, he can

start at once with animals that have
been developed by others and thus
save himself all those years of profit
less effort besides the greater saving
in loss of profits that should have
been his.

Tt is not claimed that this country
has reached that stage in which noth
ing but pure bred animals is desired
for market purposes, but it is claimed
that the more neaely pure bred an ani

. mal is the more economical he will be
as a producer, and all the efforts of

. all the breeders of pure bred animals
are needed to prevent deterioration.

The International Expands.
General Manager B. H. Heide of the

lnternational Live Stock Show at Chi
cago, writes that at a recent meeting
of the board of directors the follow-

ing conclusions were reached: It .

was decided to hold the International
Horse Show trom November 22 to 26,
1\'hlle the International Live Stock Ex
position is to cover the usual period,
November 26 to December 3, 1910.
It was found that practically all the

live stock associations had increased
their appropriations for special prizes
to be offered in connection with this
YeaT'S show.
To recognize our breeders as well

as our feeders, two additional beauti
ful silver trophies wlll be offered by
the exposition; one to the breeder of
the grand champion carload of fat cat
tle, and another to the breeder of the
grand champion carload of feeder cat
tle of the show.
A new rule was adopted requiring

a three months' ownershp of at least
twelve of the cattle constituting each
carload entered in the fat carload
classes, making it necessary to have
the exhibitor make affidavit to this ef
fect and to have this affidavit accom
pany the entry .

It was decided to follow the custom
long established by our state fair as

sociations by uniting the Percherons
and French drafters in the same classi
fication.

Pure Bred Cattle.
It would be a great pleasure to ad

vise each ·reader what pure bred cattle
to breed for best profits, but I do not
wish such a job, but will give my
views after some years of experience.
I selected the Double Standard

Polled' Durhams, after studying all
breeds carefully, and am more than
pleased' with my selection.
I always was partial to the Short

horns, and now, after getting rid of
the horns without in any way lower
ing the standard of the breed, we
surely have the ideal breed of the
present day, and from the great de
mand for them I do not seem to be
alone in my belief.

.

The demand for Polled' Durhams
has' been so great that no doubt there
has been some kept for breeding pur
poses that should not, but with the

LIGHTNING
Did Strike
aud cause 2165 out of a total of2C)60 fire
losses to farm buildings during oue year
in oue state, a.ccording to an official r'e
port OfIIl fire insurance companies.

PROF. WEST DODD'S
Wonderful Invention
D &: S. WovenCopper Callie LIghtning Rod

and System 01 installation
Insures absolute safety and protection to
life and property from the terrible de
stroyer, lightning. It is the only system
of protection endorsed by the Mutual
Insurance Companies of the United
States and Canada (2000 fire insurance
companies).

YooNeedIt
---

Endorsements of leading tire .insurnnce
compunles (lIst of them In catatocuo=send
for It). There are allowances of 10 to 33 1-3
per cent olf Insurance bills When bundtnza
are rodded wtth D. & S. Woven Copper
Cable Lightnlng Rods.

The D•• S. Rod Pays lor ItseU and
Then Begins to Save You lIoney

OU Yoar Insurance Bills
More D. & S. Rods sold than any other

tbree make. comblncd. Insist on the trade
mark D. & S. It Is your protection

Sell�d for catalogne and book, ttThe Laws
and N nture of Lightning," rroo,
Mak. YouraelF, Your Family, Your

Property Saf••
DODn & �TRUTBERS,

4118 Sixth Ave••e, De. MolD_, X••

older and more �xperienced breeders
.

this has not been the case. Any one
who has attended the fairs for the
past few years wlll ackUowledge that
no breed has made such remarkable
improvement as the Double S�ndard
Polled Durb,ame. ':

The question of the future beef pro.
duction in this country becomes an

important one and must be produc.ed
on our 'farms, as the large ranges are
of the past.
The high quality of the. beef produc

tions, their good feeding qualities, the
fact that they are hornless and of
early maturity stamps the Double
Standard Polled Durhams as the ideal
animals for beef production on the
farm.

'

.

As for milking qualities, I never
have had to keep a nurse cow. Some
of the cows' that carry the most 11esh
are splendid milk cows.--D. C. Van
Nice, Richland; Kan.

which had been led on ensllase u 'a
test to determine the value. of that
class of feed in beef making.

.

Two of

the lot!) consisted, of .. �ine head each
and the' other·four· of/ten' h'ead each.
These cattle were valued at $4.6:; !,er
100 on going into the feed lot, �d

were fed shelled coni,' cottonseed

meal, clover hay and com silage.
They ranged in weight Whlln: sold at

the end of the 160-day test period,
from 1,230 pounds for Lot No.6. to
1,290 pounds for Lot No.1. Thet
sold for froJll $7.75 to $7.90 per 100"
and the proflts ranged' from $lO.Ii. to.
$13.02 per head. A signiflcant fact
about the handling of the steers lay

.

in the statement thaf one lot which
was fed straight silage shrank ouly
38 pounds per head in shi·pping, all

againllt an average shrinkage of :'0

pounds per head for the 'six lots. It'
is claimed by the authorities of the
Experiment Station that they' h&ve
proved that silage is good roughage in
cattle feeding, and that it is an ete
ment in the economic handling of beE:f
cattle to produce a fair proflt.

Recently the. Indiana Experiment
Station marketed six 10t13 of steers

$875
20-.24
H. P.

An ideal automobile for the farmer.
A splendid easy riding car with longwheel base, (lOS Inches) strong. powerful. yet simple, 2-cylln
dermotor Easy to drive and control, a IIplendid hili climber and a very sturdy car thatwill stand

bad roads. When not needed for pleasure can be converted into wagon bed for hauling to and from

mo.rket.-Is equipped with Goodrich tires. side and tail lamps, horn, tools, tire repair kit and pump.
Price $875 (wagon bed extra). Victor automobiles are made In all styles from runabouts,to 5-pas

senger cars. Prices from '725 to '1500. If you want the best car lor the money don't buy any until

you 'Investigate the Victor. Send for complete catalogue today.

Victor Automobile Mfg. Co., 4253 Papin St., St. Louia, Mo.
8'l'ANNABD'S PROC ";�SED CRUDE OIL

Kills Lice I)Dd Cures MaDl"'•• Thero Is DO Remedy OD the Market .. Good or M

Ch�np.
•

It 110 tc.nly -Irilla all lice on cattle and pogs. but all nits, and one application doea
'

the wnrk. Does not In ture the hair or skin. Can he used In vate or with brush. Also

kills +tce or mites on nhlckens. Put UP in new 52-gnll(,n barrels ar:d Hold tor $5 per

barrel;' I have used ne3.rly everv dip on the market 8n<1 I say to you. from experi
ence. this 011 Is better and more effective than any of them. Why pay $60 per bar-

rel when you can get a better article for $5? I also sell a hea.vy Pure Crude 011 a8 It

comes from the well that Is a good tubrtca tlng all. ,,2 gl1.llone for $3.50; an excellent

"rease to keep plowshares and cultivator ahc-vels frnm -rusttng, 'When crdr-rtnx state

pla.lnl.>' whether you want tho Proeesa Oil 'or the Crude on. gend· remittance :with' _,

the order.
. I

Read my advertisement or refined all In next week's Issue of thl. paper.

C. A. S'fANNARD. Emporia, Kan88.l.

REGISTERED - too1'00 -

HOLS.TEIN·FREISIAI
CATTLE

South Omaha, Nebr.At

TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1910
CONSISTING OF

SQ.-Cows and Heifers in milk or fresh soon-50

25-Heifers and Heifer Calves-25

25 -Bulls many of which are ready for Service- 25

All cattle over 6 month. old are tub-erculin tested

There is a catalogue ready for you, send your name

and plan to attend this sale

A t• { R. E. Haeger, Algonquin, Ill.
uc toneerst C I D L p' C lb'o . . . erry, 0 um 118, Ohio

R. L. Sollenbuger, Field Man

ROCK IROOK FARM
HENRY C. GLISSMANN

STATION B OMAHA, NEBR.



Readers Market
Classified Advertising 3 Cents a Word
f

Advertising "barllfaln counter....
·

Thou.aDd. of veople have sun>lu. liem. or .tock
'

3ve��:j;�ml�ego��a:dmounft orh Dumber. hardly eDough' to justify extensive dl.play
t dl' soot er people waDt to buy these same things. These ID
t�Dfln: buXers read the cl_lfled "ad."-lookIDg for bargaJns; The "ad." are euy

ere f�r:n e...y to re!'AL Your advertl.emeDt here reaches a auarter mlllloD read
the rate Isce:,� pert word. for one. two or thre.. Insertion.. Four or more tnsertfen••

'

ID nIf
.,. cen. per word. No "ad." taken for less thaD 30 cents, All "ads" set

Ter�s ��ay�t�hD:lt�.Playd· Iunltlal. and numbers COUDt a. words. Address counted,
or er. ae theee c las.trled cotumna for paying re.ults.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTICular peopl@' to take advantage of our price.and .ervlce.. Western Printing Co PtgDept. of Kana... Farmer. Topeka. Kan. •

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL OURWestern Grown Fruit Trees OD commlaaloDSend for terms, Slate Creek Home Nursery'Conway SpriDg.. Kan.....
.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE ORdere for high grade western grown nursen,.tock. Experience unnece••ary. Outfit free.
*�� wee.kIY. National Nurseries. LawreDce.

WANTED-GOOD RELIABLE MEN TOsell nursery .tock. We have a .plendldproposition to offer. Write today JamesTruitt & Sons. NUl'Oei'Ymen. Chanute. Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN ASlocal reuresentatlve In everY Kanau countySplendid ehance to make r;ood "qe. w1th�out great errort aDd no eXPenae. Write forparticulars. Addre.. Circulation Department, Kan.... Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

BEAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FORlI.t. Bersle-Meredle•. Eldorado. Kan.
. WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTYBook of 600 ecxhanICe. free. Graham Brothers. :R:ldorado. Kan.

hNOTICE TO HOMESBIEKER8-U yOU wantomes In Coffey Co.. Kan .. nlea.e write forlI.t.. Andrew Burnr. Burllnnon. KaD.
FOR SALE-JEWELL AND MITCHELLcounty tarms. Addre.. J. H. King Ca.wk.rCity, Kansu. •

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNTfrom $500· UP at lowest rate. and on mostfavorable term.. Bet.er Realtv ,. Loan CoColumbian Bldl<" TOPeka. Kan�
..

.

FOR SALE-GOOD 'FARMS. WELL IM
porved, In Doniphan Co .. Kan. No taJlureIn cropa, Price $35 to $126 per acre. Earhart Heal Estat .. ('0 .. Troy, Kansa ..
IF J.ANT' HUNGRY �END FOR LIST'

an Improved. fertile. free fuel farm sa. f,Q'
��:�8'a�Ul, lndepp.nden.ce. l\{ontgomery

..

��.:
�Q-ACRF.l HOMR. PAR'!' IN PRAIRIE

meadow, pasture, tame grUB. orchard, goodhouse. g""d ,barn. sp'pndld water. natural
ga,� fuel. rural route. $�O acre. F. J. Dumond. nOBP. Kantins.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-ADjacent city 8.l!d .uburban property tor 8&le
or ront. Write me what ,you want. F G
Kimball. Real E.tate Broker Manhatian'Karaas.

• ,

BARGAINS IN WILSON CO.. KANSAS
farms. also In Fr�donla city property.Fine Climate. good craps. abundant gaB.Write' tor tree descrtpttons and prices JL. KenDlnd & Son. Fredonia. Kan.

. .

LOGAN C01JNTY KANSAS LAND-HALF
aectlon, all smooth., station 3 miles. school
half mile, half broke 'out. one-fourth cane
crop goes to purchaser. Price $17.60 per
acre. half cash. balance 4 years at 8 Per

���ou:tnop & Thom... Owners. VersaJlles.

FARMS 'WANTED-WE C_�N 'rURN A
quick sale for you. as we are In cloae touch
with buyel's everywherc. Let UB show you
how to save agents' commissions Or If
)-OU want to buy property CIt any kind, any
whpre. write us. American Investment As
soclatlcn. Minneapolis. Minn.

I·O\JLTRY.

BLACK LANGSHAN8-EGGS Sl 60 FER
1&: n per 100. Baby chicks. 16c eaCh. M
Geo. W., King. Solomon. Kan.

r•.

GOLDEN WYANDO'fTES. ROSE COlllB
egg. 6 cent. each; $4 per 100. lIIr•• John
Jevun •• Wakeflelcl, �an.....

FEW ORDERS TAKEN FOR FINBI
Pheaaant eggs. 3 varletle.. 1268 Clay St..
Toneka. Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCKS - GOOD LAY
era. farm ranlfe. eggs. 11.00 for 16 or 11.71
tor 10, �r n Per 100. Mrs. JohD Yowell.
McPherson. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - EXCLU
IIlvely-larlfe bird.. good layers. farm range.
Egg. May l.t. 14.00 per 100: 12.&0 Per 60.
Bltta L. Willett. Lawrence. Kan .. R. R. 6.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF NICELY
bred grade Holstein cows. 2 to 6 year. old.
Some proml.lng heifers with good colora.
H. B. Browning. LIDwood. Kan.'

HORSES AND IIIULES.

SHETLAND .PONIES - WRITE FOE
price list. Chari.. Clemmon•• Waldo, KaD.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-7 IRISH SETTER PUPFIES
from pedigree stock. They are beauties.
Thos. Herrick. 31 N. 10th se., Argentine,
Kan.as.

'

PEDIGREED SCOTCH COLLIES FROM
Imported stock, cheap. al.o Poland Chin.
male pig.. John D. ZlJIer. Hiawatha, Kan .

PIOEONS.

PIGEONSI TUMBLERS. FANTAILS.
Tcpnot. U and UP. Ad'olph Geyer. Hering'
ton. Kan....

THOROUGHBRED FANTAIL PIGEONS
yellow. white and. blo.ck. 12.26 olp. Henn
Bohne. Herington, Kan....

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
Olenn. wallace. Kan.

MlSOELLANEOUS•

FOR SALE - NEW HAY TEDDER.
never used: splendid tool for clover. Price
reasonable If taken loon. H. W. McAfee.
Ronte 8. Topeka. Kan.

DaUG AND GENERAll STORES. BIG
Drotltl selllDg clear cut· crystal sPectacle••
Send for money making anortment. We
advertl.e you. CrYstal Optical Co.. 211
Temple Court. Atlanta. Gil,.
FOR SALE-ONE t-H P. GAS OR GASO

line enlflne; one simplelllt tyne-settlnlf ma
chine: with 400 'POunds of type: 7 larlCe
wooden pulley wheels: one large two-hor.e
medical wagon. These are for sale. or will
trade tor real estate. Addre.. P•• O. Bo"
100. Topeka. Kan.

PATENTS.

SBIND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
about Datent. and their co.t. SheDhard ..
Campbell. 1100 J. Victor JUdg.. WuhlDgton.
D.C,

PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI
tively .old It the Idea has merit: all eoun
trle., b".t service: book free: aend sketch.
H. Sanders. 116 Dearborn St.. Chicago. Ill.

I PURE BRED POULTRY I
BUFF OBPINGTONS.

Breeding nens at half nrtce In June Small
denostt right DOW aecures vour choice: Book
tells all about them-e-sent for 10c.
W. H. MAXWELL, B. II. Topeka, Kansas.

BUFF COCIDN EGGS.
high .aorlnlC birds; 16. $1.60: 60.From

H.OC'.

Smith CeDt�' I,. O. HOUSEL,
KanSaH.

BEDUCED PRICES ON DUCKS.
]ndlon RnnnAr Duck Ee:p-:s: Heduced

Tlrlce. Posltlvelv best time of the year
to hatch a.nd raise them. G�t our Ilrlces
and valuable book. "Indian Runner Duck
Culture." Best book publlshedr
BERR1('S FARM, Clarinda. Iowa,

"Red Label" "Knocks" Chicken Lice!
Nearly everybody now kn�ws that it's sure

death �o any c?l�n� of chicken lice that gets
up agamst Whittier s Red Label Lice Killer.
It knocks them right and left. No chicken
louse can stay in the same place as "Red
Label" and live. Yet this marvelous Lice
Killer neither harms nor bothers your fowls.
One enthusiastic woman writes: "Your
'Red Label' is simply a godsend, that's
what it is'"

Cheap!t Too!
People who have not used" Red Label"

seldom know its cheapness. A gallon of

the solution, ready for use, costs but £
nickel-five pennies. There is no excuse to
let f0":l'ls suffer or for .you to lose money by
boarding, free, a mIllion or so chicken lice
when you can clean out the whole bunch
easily, quickly and cheaply wi th a little
".Red Label. .. Painted on roosts and drop
pmg boards, the -fumes kill all vermin
Your druggist or hardware dealer will sup:
ply you. If you want an interesting book
let on chicken pests and diseases, send us

your name today.
Dr. B. ... Whlttler, Pres., Moore Chemical" Mfg. Co�

831 S. W. Blvd .• Kansas City, Mo.

Growing Geese.
It seems strange that more geese

are not raised 'on the broad prairies of
Kansas. They take so little time in
the way of attention, and the matter
of food is very small where there Is
plenty of grass, that there is no rea
son why the raising of them should
not be more universal than it is.
The breeding and growing of geese

on a large scale for market and egg
production, can under most circum
stances, be made profitable if con;
ducted in a methodical manner. The
chief requisite is to have farm range
with plenty of pasture and sufflc1ent
water for the birds. It is not neces
sary to have a small lake; spring wa
ter or a running stream wlll sufflce.
Neither do geese, as a rule, require
much grain;. The young in particu
lar wllI feed almost entirely· on pas
ture. The best of gosllnga can Ole
grown to about five months of age
with less than one peck of grain each,
but after that age, if good weights are
desired, they must be furnished some
grain food. But when they are called
"green geese," is a very profitable
time to sell them for they bring 'a very
good price and the coat to raise them
has been very small. If not wanted
for breeders for next year, that is
the proper time to dispose of them.
The mature or breeding stock ought

to be fed very lightly during the
spring and summer months, as over
fattened specimens are usually worth
less for breeders. The best varieties
for both market and egg purposes are
the Toulouse, Embden, White and
Brown Chinese and African. As a gen
eral purpose goose the Toulouse leads
all other varieties. The Embdens
rank about the same as the Toulouse
as to size, but are much poorer layers.
The Chinese, although a small goose.
are the best layers. Young Toulouse
geese have been produced that
weighed at six months of age, from 30
to 34 pounds per pair; the Chinese,
however. have to be In excellent fiesh
to weigh even 25 pounds per pair at
that age.
To obtain best results in hatching,

it is advisable to use common hens to

Legality of Willa.
F,very person is interested in the

disposition of his property at his
death ud should know absolutely
that it will be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Continental Bldg., Denver.
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern
Ing wills, estates and diversion of
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tu
quary has ever been broken. All in
quiries by mail or in person are
treated with the utmost confidence
and given careful personal attentioR,

D. W. YOUNG STBAIN
Of S. C. White J.elChorns. nrlze winners at
thr('e state shows. Egl!.'s. Sl.60 tor 16: S6
per 100. Barred Rocks. "Ringlet" straJn.
$2 for 15 eggs. F,ggS packed with care.
C. H. !llcAI.LISTER. Carmen, Oklahoma.

BARRED BOCKS. 33 prem ... Clay Center
and Manhattan. Summer IJal'galns. Eggs
16. $1; 60. $3; 100, U.60; chicks. 16c. Breed·
ers and young chickens. JIll'll. D. III. Ollles
Ide, Clay Cent('r, Kan88s.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer••

lUI QUINOY ST. TOPEKA, KAII.

Harness Shop
A fS.OOO atock of Dew go'od. will ilell at

co.t and carriage. A good location In a
bu.y town of 4,000. Only two shops In
town. For particulars write

TBUMBLEY • 'BARBETT,
PODca City. Okla.

WHITE PLY�M.OUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY,)

s m
For 18 years I hav� bred White Rock.. the best of all Durpose fowls

.� O� ��,:-e 4�Dei��ers of the breed. I sell eggs at a reaaonlfble price. 12.00
. • prepay expre88age to an y point In the United State •.

THOMAS OWEN,
Station B, Topeka,

and have
per 16. or

Kansas.

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalol!.' and Drlce IIBt betOl'e

placing your order. We have the stock that
bears fruit. also all kinds �f ornamental
trees. ForeBt trees. shrubs. roses and vines.
Special attention given mall orders. 10 per
cent discount on 15 order: 15 per cent dis
count on $10 order. Cash with order. Men-
tion paDer.

,

W. T. GOUOH It CO .. Abllen(', Kan.

June 26, 1.11

hatch and care for the young. goslings.
But after the goslings are eight weeks
old they may be safely turned Into the
fields .wlth the old geese, though to ac
custom them to this, they should,
after a week old, have free access to
plenty of fresh, green grass, the more
so as no grain food will then be re
quired. Young goslings are very 'rapid
growers and at eight weeks old ,will
be over half grown. if only properl"
eared for.
To say that goose 'farming does 110t

pay is a mistake. Not only are tbe
birds valuable for marketing and for
the eggs they will lay, but a consider
able revenue may be obtained Ircm
the feathers by picking the mature
specimens some four or five times dur
Ing the' spring and summer mouths.
For that matter, early goslings mo."
be picked during the latter part of
August and again in October, provided
they are not being fa.ttened for mar
keto It Is not necessary to have the
best of farming land for goose culture,
for geese will thrive quite well on low,
marshy land, which has not been un-.

der drained I Hence It is that the in
dustry, if thoroughly attended to,
ought to prove a financial success, and
farmers generally could add consider
able to their income by raising geese.

Poultry Notes.
Skim-milk is a good food for poul

try. The fat has been taken from it
and leaves it proportionately rich In
protein, which is a roost desirable ele
ment In poultry food. It ts balanced
in about the same proportions as Ilu
seed meal. Use it to mix a mash for
the fowls. You may also give them
as much as they want to drink.

Coal oil is Invaluable around a poul
try ranch. It is a simple remedy f "t
many troubles. Put It on the roost'!
frequently; it will help keep the lice
in check. Dilute it with sweet 011,
about one-third sweet oil to two-thirds
coal oil, and inject in nostrils, roof of
mouth and corners of eyes, if your
fowls have colds. Scaly legs are

cured with it if properly applied, aud
an external dose will help in many
cases. An easy way to apply coal oil
to the legs and feet of fowls to de·
stroy the insects which cause the
scaly excrescences which sometimes
appear, is to fiIl an empty can tWI)·
thirds full of water, pour two or three
tablespoonsful of coal 011 on the water
and dip the legs and feet of the af
fected birds therein. Two treatments
generally prove effective.

Regarding the keeping of eg�s in
cold storage, experts agree that the
temperature should be as low as pos
sible without freezing the eggs, and
maintained evenly. The proper tem
perature Is from 31 to 33 degrees. The
air should be as dryas possible. When
eggs are taken out of cold storage
they should be used as soon a,s possi
ble, as they soon spoil when removed
to a higher temperature. That is one

reason why cold storage eggs a\'e so

frequently declared to be no good

The board of managers of the 51 ate
Poultry Association met at Wichita OB

June 10 and decided the location of
the next State Show, and transacted
considerable othl:'r business. rhere
was but one town that made any defi
nite hid fol' the show and that was
"'ic.llita. which as usual made a VA1'Y
liberal proposition, which the mana

gers accepted, a"nd designated Wichita
as the place for holding the State
Show the second weelr in January,
1911. The show will be held In the
new auditorium now being buill in
that city, the best show place in the
west. It was decided to have uniform
cooping and score·card judging.
Judges S. B. Johnson, Fairland, Ind.;
Adam Thompson, Amity, Mo., and U.
A. Stone, Wichita. will do the scoring.
An entry fee of 50 cents pel' bird and,
$2 per pen will be charged. Exhibi
tors can ship their birds in light sblp-'
ping coops and thus save considerable
on their express bills.

Unless you wish them for breeders
for next season, it Is money out of
your pocket. to keep your hens
through the summer.

:,

,

'/
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Holatelna and Butter-Fat Production.
We are quite likely to follow fads

and fashions. We hear a. certain doc
trine preached till we become be
lievers against our [udgment, Hol
stein Friesian breeders have heard
breeders at some other breeds, prate
about butter-fat until it has become
the popular notion that the per cent
of butter-fat a cow gives is the only
bas�s of her value. I believe this a
fallacy that should be exploded, Let
us not be too much exercised over this
one' constituent. part of milk. For a

moment, consider we have been for
half a century breeding or professing
to breed with the purpose of increas
ing the per cent of butter-fat in Hol
stein milk. How have we succeeded?
We have learned easily how to in
crease amount, and we have learned
that by getting a cow abnormally fat,
we can temporarily increase her nat
ural per cent of fat, and records thus
made for the past few years have
shown an average fat per cent of 3.46.
It is well authenticated history that
Professor Hengerveld, more than 60
years ago, found the cows· of Holland
averaged 3.43 per cent. Does our 3.46
per cent produced under strained con
ditions lead us to the conviction that
a normal condition of our cows will
show an increase over that found by
Professor Hengerveld? If not so,
what of all our efforts? H�e our en
ergies been well directed? And is it
wise to attempt to transform nature?
For my part I want to go upon record
as saying I believe and I cannot be
lieve anything else, that 3.43, 3.44 or
3.45, or that milk from 3 to 3.50 per
cent is the best milk for human con
sumption that nature ever has or ever
will produce; that butter made of this
quality of milk is the best butter, and
I think, if we. take the best of care
of our cattle, rear and use them the
best we can, their natural virtues will
continue; that we can never change
the attributes of their nature, that
year after yewr, one wlll excel another,
one family wlll by reason of opportun
ity or otherwise vary in production
of per cent of fat, but the progeny of
these wlll fall into the general aver
age of fat, and solids not fat; that we
can never permanently change this if'
we try, and more than all, we should
not if we could, since it is indisp')7.
able, we have the best already. Vole
know this to be true; let us act as

though we believed it and preach it
as the fundamental truth of our faith.
To illustrate, I believe the cow that

produces 30 pounds of butter in seven

days, from milk testing 3 per cent but
ter-tat, is just as vtllluable as the other
that produces the same amount of but
ter in the same time, though her milk
tests four per cent butter-fat. The

.

sooner we recognize this fact the bet
tel' for everybody.
In quite a number of the states the

general court has attempted to regu
late the value of milk by fixing a com
mercial standard of total solids, fat
and solids not fat. I think such legis
lation was conceived in iniquity, has
hampered agricultural interest, and
has brought unlimited misfortune,
grief, and even disgrace upon thou
sands of men and women, whlle it
has never accomplished a particle of
good.-C. W. Wood. President.

, .

-------

The Dairy Cow.
At present there are only four

breeds of special purpose dairy cattle,
all others are merely novelties. There
should be no prejudice regarding
these breeds. Each excels the other
under certain environment. It is sim
ply wasting time, feed and money try
ing to dairy successfully with any
other breed. The sooner our dairy
men understand this the better for
the industry. Of course, there is a
difference in special purpose cows,
some are much better than others.
The high character attained by our
modern dairy cow is the result of in
telligent selection and the most care
ful feeding for generations: A highly
specialized cow is, in a measure, an
artificial product, a complicated ma

chine, requiring sldll for its best util
ization.
The modern cow is the marvel of

the twentieth century. When cows

are capable of producing over their
weight in butter annually it is cer
tainly a wonderful perfornance.
Every dairyman, however, who hopes
to be successful must thoroughly un
derstand how to manage these highly·
organized butter-yielding machines.
The development of competent.

dairyman is just as important as the
development of cows. These highly
speCialized cows require judicious and
kindly treatment. Neglect will not
only be reflected in the churn, but dis
aatrous and costly deterioration will'
quickly follow. A generation of neg
lect wlll practically undo the work of
a century. The CUlmination ot the
breeder's art must be supplemented
with correct methods of feeding and
proper handling,

'

Dairy Calf at Meal Time.
About 2,189,600 calves are born In

Wisconsin each year, of which num-·
bel' 1,242,7·00 are from milch cows.
About 70 per cent of these calves
must be Nllised on skim-milk. By good
care, with proper feeding, several dol
lars may be added to the value of any
calf during the first year. The total
increase by this means would amount
to millions of dollars to the dairy
farmers of the state,
Young calves need whole milk for

the first few da.ys. The calf should
always have the first or colostrum
milk of the cow and be allowed to
nurse .the cow until the eighth 1)1'
ninth milking, when the milk is suit
able for human food. Feed often with
small amounts to avoid ·over-feeding.
Teach the calf to drink and feed whole
milk for at least three weeks, chang
ing to a skim-milk diet gradua.lly.
Skim-milk is a 'cheap feed for caives

but should be fed carefully In limited
quantities and only while it is warm
and sweet. Skim-milk may form the
principal diet of the calf for eight
months or a year. Factory skim-milk
should always be pasteurized to avuia
the spread of tuberculosis. The best
skim-milk is that which is fresh trom
the separator and still warm. Expp.ri·
ments show that it is only one-fourth
as expensive to raise k calf on skim
milk as whole milk. Two pounds
grain with the proper amount of skim
milk equals one pound of butter-fat.
Buttermilk or whey may profitably he
fed to calves.
The grain for calves should be fed

first while the calf Is quite small with
a little bran. to aid the calf in learning
to eat. High priced concentrates ure
unnecessary and give no better re
sults than cornmeal, oats and bran,
ground barley, etc., when fed in proper
combinations. At four to six weeks
a calf has good teeth and can grind
his own feed. A variety of feeds is
advantageous and best results wtll
usually be secured from mixtures.
The roughage for calves should first

be fed at two or three weeks of age
when the calf begins to eat grain.
Good clean hay, either timothy, blue
grass, clover or alfalfa may be used.
Corn silage is an excellent calf feed
when fed in moderate amounts. Good
pasture is an essential IIIfter four to
six months of age, and If the calf is
turned out for only a few hours each
day at first, scours will be avoided.
The management of the calf durtng

the flrst year has much to do with its
later usefulness. Plenty of water and
salt should be given In clean v=seols:
-Prof, D. H. Otis.

A mllk cow In good flow needs a
little grain while on pasture. Espec
Ially is this true if the pasture is short
or washy from wet weather or harsh
ft'om dry spells. A cow that weighs
1,000 pounds needs .7 pound of pro
tein, 7 pounds of carbohydrates and .1
pound of fat merely as a. maintenance
ration. In order to get this from a
blue grass pasture she would have to
eat 100 pounds of grass per day. If
she 'produces milk she must eat more
grass or have a grain ration. The
grain ration Is a surer proposition
both for the cow and her amount of
product.

The farmer can beat the doctor a

country block by supplying pure,
sweet, wholesome milk to his city cus-

1;200,000
DAIRY FARMERS
CREAMERYMEN

AID HOME COW OWIERS
dally testIfy to the faot thaI 8

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATOR'
is necessary to the satisfactory
and profltable practice of mod
ern dairying, with one cow. or
one thousand, and that once
used could not be done without.
This must be true with YOU
likewise if you have mllk to sep-
arate.

.

Why not TRY. a DE LAVAL
machine NOW for your own in
formation, if nothing more:
whether you already have an in
ferior separator or not? That's·
what we have agents nearly
everywhere to help you do.

.

The De Laval Separator 00.
U8-177 WILLIAM I·r.
1I0NTRE"L

t... 18 PAINeE" n.
WINNlPEG

lOll WElTeRN ""..
BEATTLE

lta-187 BIIOADWAY
NEW YORK

41 L MADI_ IT.
CNICAGO

DRUMM .. IACIIAMENTO ITI
BAN FRANCIBc;O

E'BOTEC1.' YOUR COWS FROM FLIES.
E'ut on ..

more thall
pays the
cost of Sheet

H..avy Drill, E'rl"e ,2.215 eacb.
Heavy Burlap, i'rit''' $1.211 _ch
If } our dealer does not have them.

spnd to U8 direct. We make 1\11 kind.

�c>��v��.:l:; i�i::g�n!ie:�cFlIAltory,
De rt, 112. Fc>rul du IAle. WIH.

tomers during the hot season. The
best the doctor can do is to cure the
children when they· are ill, but the
farmer can prevent their getting ill
from the use of Impure milk. When
he does this he not only saves a lot or
suffering but he saves a doctor blll,
the amount of which mllY be spent
with him for more milk or eggs or

vegetables, and with these the city
purchaser secures more health for the
klddies.

A farmer ought to have something
to sell every time he goes to town. In
furnishing such material the dairy
stands first with perhaps the poultry
as a close second. At any rate, the
dairy can be depended upon to supply
a means for ready money at all sea
sons of the year and in larger volume
than most of the "side lines."

Dr. Babb, city milk inspector of To
peka, says that a tuberculous cow may
not give tuberculous milk, but then
again she may. Whether she does or

not, she Is a menace because the
germs may easily find their way to
the milk pall after it is drawn from I

the udder. Better get rid of a tuber
cular cow than aasum- th.. risk.

yyou.. ,

'Silo
NOW

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
thewind
to down when you can

juitii" easily, and for
about· t.he lame price
buy an outfit which its manufacturen,
for a nominal fee, will insure. for five
yean against tornadoel, cyclones, run
away teams -in fact against anything
and evemhing exc:eptwillful act orwill-ful neg eet, •

,

The GoodhueWindmill
II theQ!!!lwlndmlU made that 18 80 Insured.
becaus8The Goodbue fa a windmill that Is
bullt� Ii. postal cardwill bmw 70U
the I!I221 and a Iree book Inwhich 70Uwill
lIndmorepractlcallnlormatlon aboutwind
mills thaD can be obtained from�other
source. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 Far,o St.,BataYia,m, U.s.A.

MORE and more cow owners
are ftndlnw It a simple matter
to make real money out of

dairying by adopting modem methods.
equipping themselves with modem sep.
arators, adhering to the highest standard

• of cleanliness andQuality products.
Low prices or loud claims are no longer

the basis of choosing a separator.
"Whlch will put my dairy on the most

businesslike. money-making basis; which Is
making most money for others; which Is
saving most time andwork; which Is lasting
longest?" These are the Questions that are
Investigated now. And that Is why no other
separators grow In demand like

EMPIRE
Cream separators
Made In different styles-Frlc· _IIII,.I"'I!.

tlonless Empire andEmpire Disc.
Each the perfected separator of
its standard type. Each made In aU
cap a cit I e s-all backed by
the Empire Guarantee. as
good as a Government """",,,,,,,,1I!!:!o'
Bond. Until you try an
Empire youwill not knowwhat"
it Is to have a separator that Is
really easy to tum and easy to clean.
Dairymen'. Guide Free-S,end

postal today for our 1910 book.
States facts because

•••_we have no one hobby
to push. Tells the
truth about different styles and
leaves the rest to your judgment
and choice. Write for It now.
KlIIPJRE emulII SKPAIUTOB co.

Dept. I �122f) Wabub A"e., Chleago, III.
Factory, Eloomfleld, N. J

When
.

writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

J'
,
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I K,A..N.".
WANT

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS ,COLLEGE
IF YOU

The right land, at the right priee in the right place, trom the right man.

Write right now to

H. D. HUGHES, McDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. ATIENTION.

TODeka. Kan_

WICHITA COUNTY

ALBERT E. KING, McPH ERSON, KAN.

ELLIS AND TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at 'the lowest prices. on the best term ••

'Vrlte for list. spnt free.
o F. SOHEPMAN�'.

Ellis. Kan8RB

Wlltld 1500 VlaR, Plo,I'
580lMf'nr Telegrapber" ,

500 Il[en Buokkeel,ers
Stt'nogmpher.

500 Lady Stenogral)her�
, Dookke�I'er.

P"MltlunM Guarantel'd.

Authentlo Bchool tor Railroad. and Bank.: Large.t,
beat equlDDed west of the MI.sls.lppl. 1,000 Itudent.

annually: 18 Drofe_lonal teachers. .11< certlfloa.ted
leacher. of Shorthand; Best Fen Art Department In

the W'3st; Individual Iriatructlon; Satisfactory Po.l

tlons Guaranteed. Union Pacific contracta to take all

graduates of Telegra,phy. Expenses low. No qent.,
Wr,lte for Illustrated catalog. SEE OUR ONE MONTH
'TRJAL OFFER,
Fully Equipped Sohool of 1\lotorlnll' for OhauffeDl'll,

T. W, ROACH, GEN. SUPT.,
200 S. Santa Fe Ave, 'Salina, Kan,

608-10-12-14-16 East Dougl... Ave,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM
BOYS AND GIRLS

Hl,hly t::ndol'Htl by Bualneaa Men.
New Bulld1nl. New Equipment. Term.
'Yery low.
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

Our 17 years 'ot succosetut axlstonce,

fsculty of specialists. modern and ap

proved methods, excellent equipment,
best text books, enables us to do more

for you than you can get elsewhere,
'

'Wrlto for Bulle,tln F, giving full In'

formation.

THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS &: TRADES COLLEGE
Get your experlenco while In' seboot from actual business. We have the most

completely e:julppeel Bustness College In the Southwest In a new modern College build

Ing. Cheapost living expenses In the Btate. EVEUYONE of our GUADUATES filling
gc�d POSltiORS. Write today for catalog.

E. G. BETZ, President, Independence, Kans••.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE ���i�,e����';;.tl':h s�����!n��

AND SCHOOL OF TELEGR'APHy�yrP�'�t'�t��!1:. E���rl;ne�!�
TEACHERS. good EQUIP
MENT and light. airy

g"'lng the student actual wire practice.rooms. No.1 Santa. Fe Wire In schoulroom,
WRIT};: FOR NEW CATALOGUE, '

F. B. ADAMS, Pres" P. O. Box 202. ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

"
MISSOURI SCHOOLAUCT'ION

(Largest In tho World.)
121 students attended the .January ter m, 1910.
AlIgugt 1, 1910, 18 the opening date for our next four wl'eks' term. Additional In

structors selected from Anrerlca's leading A ucttoneers have been engaged to Instruct
and lecture during the term. No other pro t"sslon paying as well can be attained at
ten tlm ..s the expense and lime. The only school where students selt all kinds of
property. Our Correspondence Course Is K reatly appreCiated by those who cannot at
tend personally. Illustrated catalog of elth er course free.
WlIl. B. CARPENTER, PRES .. TREN'.rON, 1\10., OR OKL1RO!llA CITY. OKLAHOlllA.

M,USle STU DENT__,.._..
w-us TODAY for our FRE E 60-page Illustrated ca.talog,

booklet. on Lesch"tlzky .y stem of plano Instruction,
booklet on Voice Culture; Vloltn, etc.

TaE WICHITA COLLEGE OF MUSIC
The ,Lar"e8t and Boarding Department--
Best ,Equipped Elell'llnt new apart-

Schuol of 1\lu810 ments for )'oung ladles.
In Kanhas. Plano practice rooms.

For Information write to
THEODORE LINBERG,

PreoJ .• 216 N, LaWl'ence,
Wichita, Kan.

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
,

Three years graded course. New Building. Complete Equipment. Good Veterina
rians In demand. Free catalog. Address

H. V. GOODE, D. V. B" Soo')', BOI W. ST. JOSEPH. lIIll:!SOURI

HARDIN COLLEGE AND' CONSERVATORY
I The best endowed girls' school In the Cen

.

tral 'West. Preparatory. and .Junior (·,)lIege.
Courses in Art� ElocutlOn. Music. r.·)mp.s[ic
Science and Business. 37th ycar, F.nilowed
schools give more for a, dollar thRn the un
endowed. German-Amerl,'oll f�nn8ervatf)ry
-Arnold E. GuelDe, Director; M"8, May
Bee.ley Adam, Volct'-'1erman Standards,
!lle,dern Equipment. For ce,talog addre.s
JOHN W. MILLION, A. M, L, I .. D., Pres.,
103 College Place, lI{,,:dco, :Ills.""rl.

Ie you want to know how a.nd where to buy advertlelng space In a bllf farm paDer

and a da.lly paper covertne the. richest altl'lcultural sections of the United States for Ie..

t1:.an a half cent a line Der thousand circulation, write

ROY O. HOUSEL.

160 acres choice agricultural land, only 10 miles frum Mat'ienthal and 17 mile.

from Leoti. Ali smc oth and tillable btack soil. free from sand or stones. Sheet water

at 100 f"et. Good r_el,ghhol's and a bargain at $1,200. Further particulars on applica-

tion.

:lOU FIU'lE lNFOltntATION about Allen

county lands write 1'. \\'. ,Fr('vert. (51 year.
a Kaneanl. Gas City, KanRs".

Homeseekers
Sand for a cocv of the Bouthw ...tern Kan

sas Hom ..seeker. the bcst land journal pub
lished. It's (ree tr those wanttna homes
or mvestmenta, We make a specialty of lands
on small payments and easv terms. Ad
dress
'[J� ALLEN COUNTY INVEST1\IENT 00.,

L4JUgton, Kansas

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
Lands In Trego County, KansBs, where

prices are advancing rapidly. Best oppor

tunities In Kansas for homeseeker and In
vestor. Write for our list. mailed free and

postpaid. Live alfenU wanted.

D, W, KELLER LAND �O..
lVakeeney. Kansas

ITTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
160 acres. 3 miles town. 110 cutttvatton,

balance pasture, 4-room house. barn. 65
acres wheat. all ""oes with possesslob. $6.50il.
Easv terms. New list free.

J. S. BOl:LE. Bennington, KaniIBs

GOOD FARM.
344 acres ad.1olnln"" town. highly Im

proved, Six acre. atratra, 6 miles fence,
most lv woven wire. Further particulars
write

J, 0, ELVIN,
Kansas

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
,Offers bargains In wheat and alfalfa
ranches at $10 to $�O per acre. Write for
'my price list and tnveatteute at once.

WAltREN v, YOUNG,
Dighton.

KINGMAN CO. LANDS
Banner Wtwat and Oom Oounty of the

State. \\'rlte tor 8ele"ted List.

BROWN REAL EST'ATE CO.
KINGillAN.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�THS
8..... .Job OD SaDta Fe.

Pays from 153.00 to 81i5.00
monthly, School has R,
R. wires gtving actual
experience. Owned and
operated by Santa Fe R.
K. Write today for tun
IDformatloIl-COltlaotlliq.

IANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
DEli F. TOPEKA. IlIA.

Box SG3 F, HutohlnhOn, Kan,

Largest In Kansas. Student. come from
.fIfteen states.

�.EPRE:FER
To hold our students upon the merl�s of our
Bchool or not at all. A term's trial will
convince )'ou. 'Vrlte toda.v.

ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Bnx 1G2. Anthon)" Kan.

�LAWRII!:'NCE__

�K�
Pooltlon. II8OUred. Oar bl_g Ulu8t1alted catslOll e"

.,1.lnll1ll �,e17thlng i. FREE. Add� It14 M... B�:

lVlOHITA TELEGRAPH SOHOOL.
Young men wanted for position. on three

dlft..rent rr..llroads, You can't lose out.
Write for catalog and we will tell you why
W, ,D. ALVEY, M.mager, 6011 E. Douclu:
Wlcblta, Kan.

Enid Business College
Enid, Established 1889. Okla.

OUel's sp,clal Inducements to teacpes for
summer vacation.

. Strong. reliable, re.ult
producing and face-to-tace worl•.
Inquire for Sveclal Catalog F.

CENTRAL
KANSAS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Stonc. efflolent,
thoroDll'h QUd ready
to help yon. Cata

logue free npon re

qne!lt.

ABILENE, KAN.

Clean, mora! aurrlundlnl!'s. !lpf'clal oourse

for farmer boys B.nd girls. Wrlte for illus

trated catalog. E\U'ORIA, I[ANBAS,

ST. JOSEPHCOMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
ST. JOSEPH. MO,

Offers a thorough buslne.s course. Good
boarding accommodations.

WRI1.'E ll'OB OATALpG NOW.,

Central College For Women
LEXINGTON, MO.

A short run out of Kans... City. Modern
bulldlngl on campua 'Of forty acrea. High
grade woman's college. Coune. leading to

A. B. and A. M, degrees. Music, Art, Ex

pres.lon. A very .trong faculty. Moderate
charge., 'Write for Catalogue.

OEORGE MILES GIBSON. A. 1\1., Pres,

FINE IMPROVED 160, 6 miles out. 55.-

700; term •. J•• F. Thmnl)Son, Nurwlcb, Kan.

IF YOU WAN'l'

to buy Tre""o County corn, wheRt and al
falfa land. at $l� to $40 per acre, write for
free Information about t hts sectton.

SWIGGE'l'T. TilE LANI' lIIAN. ,

'Vakeen.,y., Kansa_

TREGO COUNTY LAND

Where prices are advancing rapidly. at

low prices. on liberal terrne, NAar market•.
churches. and ecnoota, Write fot "rlcl's and
descriptions.
J. I. lV. CLOlo'D, Wakel'neY, Kan8D8

FREE
list of lands. rangln"" tn prlc.. from $10
to S30 per acre. well located. near churches.
school8 and marteets In Rawlins and Chey
enne count les, Kan .. and Hitchcock Co ..
Neb. Sena v cur name today.

S. 0, AJ.LFlN. Hl'mdon. Kansa8

1120 AOltE COMBINATION RANOH,

25 head horaes and colts. above averaxe,

and one ,'('gl.tered Percheron stnlllon. Write
for nar-tteulars. 80 acr..a first-class RlTalfa
land In famous Arte.lan Vall�v "t a "reat
bargain.' , 'Vl\I. JlIJLI.ER. 1\leaele. Kansas

WHAT CASH wn.L no }<'OR so DAYS.

Buy 280 a. good Kiowa Co. sandy land at

$30. lfiO a. n� miles of Co. sent. $500. 640

a., well Improved. 3 miles C. seat. $60.
Other bargains.

II. III DAVIS IU�AL'l'Y CO.,
GreenhburJ:'. KllneRs

IF YOU ARE INTEUESl'ED IS OEN

TRAI. KANSAS, WI,STEnN ItANSAS OR

COLOUADO I.ANDS I"ON A HOlliE OR

IN"ES'I.'IIIENT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO

O. 0, WALLAOE. BnOOKVILLE, K,\N.

A CUEAl" l'Il'ROVED QUAU'l'ER.,
Fine 160 acre farm. located ; lA� miles from

Goodland. Sherman Coun tv, Kn n saa, Fine

land, fine level road, good comfortable Im

provements such aR house, ba rn. smnll gran

ary, reneed, 70 acres In cultivation. F1'lce

$20 pur acre.

G. 'V. SAI'P. 'iohilland, KIUlRas

ASK WHY LAND IN SHERl\1AN CO..
KANSAS

will rrake the Inveator or the farmer

monev, nurcha sed at nresen t -u-Ic es.
Manv inducements here that 31'e r.ot to

be found elsewhere.
T, V. LOWE UEALTY 00 ..

Goodland, Knn.as

(�OOD FAJ,;:lJ WF,LL r.(\CA'fEn, 240 acres

located 2lh ml1es from a J::ood ra tlrnnd town

with two railroads and 1� miles trorn Wlch·

Ita. 16C" acres In cultivation. 60 acres pas

ture. 30 acres n.eadow and 15 acres in al

falfa. small cettage. barn. �ranarY a.nd corn

(,J'lb, all fenced and cross fenced. small or

chard, '1 his Is a 1':00d I':raln a.nd stocl<

fdorm with an abundance 01' fine water to

bEl had near the surface. Owner has retired

from farming and Is anxinus to sell. Price

$10,000. F.,r furth ..r particulat's write or

call on The Nel.on Ueal E.tnt.. &: lmg. Co.,
t37 N. 1\laln St .. Wichita. Kau,

Land Bargains
EI.LIS AND' TREGO, OOUNTIES.

Where corn, wheat and alfalta produce big

crops. Prices are now only $15.00 to $40.00

per acre; about half what the lands are

actually worth. Write for' further Informa

tion and bar.'�alns.
D.' W. NIOKLES, Hays, Kanall8.

SMOOTH QUARTER
lime. tone soli, good h,lUse, barn. three J11lles
t'lwn, yeung orchard, everlasting water. 40

acres tame grass.• a good home, $7200.00.
Terms. 440 acre stock farm, Improved, well
iocated, llmestone land, only $11,000. Terms.

GARRISON It STUHEBAKEU,
�1"lln"" Kan.a9.

A 0000 RANCH
In Chautauqua Co.. Kan.. 2040 acres. Ifood

tmpH,vements. !rood ""ra.... Dlenty of living

water. only two miles from riLIlroad station.

Will sell at a barlfaln or take some trade,

LONG BROTHERS, Fredonia, KansRIl

THE HOXIE REALTY
Farms. ranchu an" city Droperty. Bome

of the best wh"at. corn. alfalfa Bud hay

land In the West. Also "ood huslness prop

ositions In Hoxie. For further particulars
wrlta us.

nOXIE RBALTY 00..
H(Ile,
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,.ru�e 25, �910 KA.NSAS ,FARMER

T_.T"j . I�Ift.:£l. S;ft..S
H. J. SET(J)IELL '" SON. Real E.tate.

Morland. KRn. Send for free lI.t of Gra
ham Rnd S'herldan countv land•.

..... i'··.
' ., �.�:a.nU. .

.'

IMPRO,'ED l"ARlIIS In S. W. Kansu and
N. W. Oklahoma, ur to 1�5 ner acre. Write
1I100re '" Fall.. Llbeml. Kan.

FOR REPUBLIC COUNTY.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa land II. at reason

able prices on good terms. Write or see
HALL '" CARTENSEN. Belleville. Kane88

1II0NTGOMERY COUNTY LANDFI.
Montl'(omery Countv Is second In nonula

tlon and 5th In wealth In Kansas.·Wrlto
for list ot choice farm bar ..aln. and nrlces.
W. J. BROWN '" (10 .. Indeneodence. Kan888

CHOICE KANSAS FARIIIS In Smoley Val
ley. Saline and McFh�r.on counttes, where
vou can rals" alfalrB. corn and wheat with
profit. Write for Intormatlon and list.
David R""bman. LlmlaborIC Kanaaa

MARION. lIORRIS A.."D DICKINSON
C,.untv. ICansa.. lands. Baroralns In Im
Drover' tarms at Drlce. rRnglnlt from Sf Ii
to ISO per acre. Write for bl.. list.
T. C. COOK, Lo!!t SIIrlnlCo, KnoM.

184 ACRES. 2 miles rrom Cottonwood
Fall. and the same dlbtance trom Stronll'
City. on Santa Fe. 7r. acre. of Rlfalfa. 60
acres In com. and 4 aerea In orchard and
tote. House. tall' barn. and outhulldln ..s. 2
well. with windmill!!. Price 180 ner. acre.
J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Faile, Kan.

(10RN, WlIEAT.'\ND AI.FALFA I.ANDS
I" Cloud, Washhlll'ton and Hpnubllc conn
ties. where all stRole. Droduce bountiful
crODS and prices are advanctne rantdtv
Best sectton In Kanaas tor a home or In
vestment, Write tor a tree list.
!lELSON LA."'ID CO., Clyde. Kllo.as

LnE AGENT WANTED "
In vour localltv to asstet In selllnll' corn,
wheat and alfalta land. We own, thousand.
of acres In Pawnee and Rd.lolnlnll' counties.
Write us tor a nro!)Osltion on our own
ranches.
FRIZEJ.I. '" ELY. Larned. Knnoas

IIIEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
, 82C' acres Meade Co.. Kan.. .mall hou.e.
1I00d w,,11 Rnd windmill. barn. all tenced.
I1h acres In wheat. all at which goes' to
purchaser. 7 miles of Plains. Kan.. close to
.chocl anil church. Write for others.
CARI.ISLE .\l: DETTINGER, Meade, Kan.

... SHAHON (10UNTY ALFAI,FA LANDS,,

Ch'olce corn and alfalfa tarms for sale
In Barber county. Kansas. CroD failure un
known.· Write for DR, tlculars and list. Ad
dress

WILLIAM PALMER.
lIIedlclne Lodll'e Kansas

CHEAP Dm'l' In Treg" '�o ..
·

Kan. S. W.
'4 of 12-15-24. This Is wheat land 100
acre.. smc.'oth land. balance pRostare' and
Is l<u'\I'anteed to be as rpm e£pnted. 10 miles
to Ransom. Bla.ck SOli, verv productive. ll'ood
locality priced $5 per a. under market.
Changing b".lness and must sell. Price $10
per a., m�rtgage $640 at 6 per cent for 5
years. C. E. Tinkiln, Coming. Kan�as.

TUEGO COUNTY LANDS.
If you arA looltlng tQr a snaD. here It I�.1G� acres. all In cultivation. '4 ta gO with It.

All perfectly le,·el. German Lutheran nelgh
borhC'od. 1� miles south of Wakeenev. Price
S3.500. $1.200 cash and balance In five eaual
annual payments. Write us tor other bar
gains.
ICANSAS AND COI.ORADO LA.."'ID CO..

lVRI<e..nI'Y.
.

KanOBS

ll'II.SON (10. FARlIl at a sacrifice. 235
a. clear and free of all Incumbrances. bvthe owner; %. ml. to n. R. and town. Buff
City; 3 mt. to Altoona. 5 mi. to Neodesha.
Kan. Farm CRn all be CUltivated. 60 a.
timothy. 20 a. alfalfa, 20' a Dralrle. balance
In corn. wheat and oth ..r small grain. Good
as new, 5 I'. house. new bR.rn and 6 other
outbulldlnl<s. £:Istern. 2 well. and windmill.
160 a. hog tight and divided. A. T. O'Don
nell, 4116 Penn. St .. Kam,lts CitY, IIl1000uri

240 ACHES wHhln one mllp of RAxf,)Td.all sm( "th, tlllat_le lands. gooil sPven-room
house. nroarlv new. I<')od barn with hay
oft. hen hOUfZ�. ho.c' house. corn cribs. Jtran ..

a,'y and Btock shRde. 13,' acre .. In cultiva
tion. Price $7.500. Manv other 'Darll'alnl
lo�ated In Sheridan and 'rhol1las countles.Kansas. Also Colorado land from U per
acre "P.

A. T. Lu"mls. ltexforrl. Kansas

SHERMAN COUNTY LANDS
where nrJc('s are advancing- rnnldlv. :;12 to$30 per "cre. Il'ood terms. Gulf and North
we.tern Rall"oad now bullnln.(! at Goodland.UJlexcelled (lppottunttles for homeseekpl' or
Investor. Now Is the tIme to hllv. ann vouwill dOUble Y' UI' mon<'v shortly. Write forfree Illustrated IIteratur<'.

(.LIDDJ<1N REAL ESTATE CO..Goodland, lIf. E. GUrlden, lIIgr., Kansas

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
80 a. ImDroved. 3 ml. 10 market. 40 a.

Dasture. 40 R. tlllpd. S l.oon. 6�0 a.. 820 a.
can be Dlowe,d. cr�p.k through thl. section.5 mi .. to mRr.tel. U2.80Q. 400 R .. all ll'rass.onc-'half tillable. 5 ml. to m"rket term.'$6.000; 100 n.. 4% ml. out. all good land:80 a. broke. terms. IS.SOC·. Other tarms toraale and exchange. List tree.
.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO..IIllnneapoll8. .

Kansas

KANSAS FARMS FOR SALE.
210 a. near town, $65 an a. 240 a. tlDei

laying tarm Dear tOWD, $(0 an a. 180 a.
flne.t In the county tor the m'oney, UO an a.
Plenty ot other tine bargaln.. Tell me what
yOU v:ant and I will get It tor you.

JIOWARD "rHE LAND MAN."
221 East DoulI'l"88, Wichita. F__

.JUST LIKE STEALING
to t'!,ke this beautiful halt section In Cowley lXHlnty. only 8 miles from a. good R. R.tOWIl. In a fine community. school. ohurchand stores. onlv 'At mile: tree phone. ruml
rout·,), 5-room hOWle. cistern. �ood .table.well tlnest water In the state. Dond. two
orchards, 100 acres cultivation. bal. splen
did blue.tem pasture. call all be tilled but
20 a. level, upland countrv farm. smooth
and level; .011 Is a deeD black limestone
loam, average over 40 bu. ot corn ner R.
laat yenr; grows alfalfa perfectlv: onlv 180
per a. lor a short time; you'll ha,'e to
hUl'ry. thl. won't keep: 15.000 ca.h. bal
ancp back; talk faRt: It'. money tllr vou.

SHARP REALTY CO..
Turner Buldln .. , Wichita. Kansas

AS IDEAL FARM FOR RAU!:.
Kan... (a�m of 800 aerea, adjoining anourl�I••nll railroad town. 'fort:\! mlles weltof tlt. Joaeph. Mo., The 8011 naturally rlul1has bpsn made more tertlle by iwenty

y(;ar. of judicious crop rot.atlon and bythe liberal. al.pllcatlon ot manure' well wa
tered. tine walnut timber. flnelt blue In·a..
pa.tu...... alfalfa, tlmothv and Clover
mead0 .... ; Clnu"t corn and wheat land: well
tenced: hay, cattle and hcr.e barn for a.
large amount or live stock , large .110, water
tanks. gl'anary, fine mill. etc. A model
Itock and Irraln farm, relldy for U8e. An
excellent opportunttv, Fa.. comDI<lte In
tormanon addrESS K, 2211, care KANS .. lS
FoO\RM.KR Toneka, Kan_.

JEWELL COUNT�
lead. them all. accordlnlC to Coburn. In
corn, a'ifaifa. poultry. mule•. cattle. holl's.
hen ..y. Write what vou want to

GREEN REAI.TY CO••
Mankato, (County S('8t) , Kana..

BARGAINS.
Improved % section level tarm land. '4

mile P. O. and school. 250 a. In cultivation.
HoO a. wheat. 1-3 "roo ll'0.. with 01ace.
Price S80 a.; make verv reasonabte and
long time terms.
.W. B. GRIMES, Owner, Ashland, Kana88

COWJ.EY COUNTY BARGAIN.
284 acres. 2 'Ao miles ot Arkansas

.

Cltv.
160 acres In Arkan.as river bottom land.
40

.

acrea In altalta. 120 tor corn. 9-room
house, bank' barn 36x40. small orchard al1d
wtnumut, Price S67.50 Der acre. Writ'!
R. A. OILMAR, Arkan...,. City, Knnsas

KIOW� COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acre. Improved. 4 mile. to town. 80

acres pasture. 80 acre. wheat to llurcha.er.
Price H.500. 610 acres hard land well Im
!'roved with .hare at wheat at 150 ner acre.

J. A .BECKETT. GreeosburlC, Kan888

WESTERN KANSAS LAND

In I.olI,'an and ailjolnlnllt countlel trom 111
tc 125 per "cre.. aceordlnll' to location and

�n:PE�v..�'i'��' Solomon. KanAall

I"OR H01llESEEKER OR INVESTOR.

Kiowa and Cavalrv Creek Vallevs. Co
manche County, Kansas. Alfalfa land 120
to US, rapidly advanclnll'. Great OPDor

tunltles tor home8�eker or Inve.tor. Write
tor our large list of bargains. mailed free

���J��&al�EALTY CO., Protection. KRn.

200 ACRES, 10 miles trom Delphos. 40 n.

paature, 180 I" cultivation. 175 can be cul
tivated. creek, plenty ot fruit for tamlly
u.e Good house. barn and outbuildings.
One Of tbe best corn and altalfa tarms:
can toe br,ugh'!. tor $ 7 5 per acre: 'At cash.

��i �l��r cent. l\lInn_twUs, Kandol

1110 ACRES 'AI tr.llp tram "Baker Unlver
alty" town.lte: good rich black limestone
Boll: 9-room house; two barns. hog sh�dB.
large hay barn; .plendld corn and timothy
land. 'Well worth the money. Frlce S75
per acre.
Wm. Ill. Unlllday, Baldwin, KanHa8

A SNAP FOn QUICK SALE.
3,040 acre ranch. 12. miles this place.

creek ot fine water running through It. 600
acres good alfo.lfa land. 800 acres ca.n be

farmed. all tenced. Price for 60 d,ays $11.50
per acre.
WILSON'" HAVER, Englewood, Kanoa�.

1,280 ACRE UIPROVED RA.."CH·.
7 -room (rame house. good barns. granar

Ies and sheds. scale house. dipping vat.
fenced. plenty water. 350 acres In cultiva
tion • .14 miles from county seat, 2 mlle8 to
new town. on new J'allroad. A big bargain
at $25 per acre.

KIRBERG .\: lIULLER, Neso City, KanRas.

DO YIJU WANT TU SELL YOUR l"ARJln

Write us. we wlll give you good Informa

tion. Hottman'9 Compiled List Repori, 328

Sedgwick Blocl<, Wichita. Kan.

640 ACRES, smooth as a floor. 2'At miles

station, well Improved. 6 loom bouse with
double cemented cellar. porch nearly around
house. large barn. 320 acres fenced with
3 wires and hedge posts a rod aDart: 32C'
a.cres In cultivation. good well. wlndmlll and
tanl,. Frlee U5 an acre. Terms. Other
farms at lower price••
JOSEPH SAGER, Coilly, Kansas.

NESS COI'NTY 1,1120 ACRE TRACT.
83 per cent good tarm land. Living

springs. shallow well water. all tenced and
cross fenced. some Imp" l'At miles ·trom R.
R. town. 250 acres cult'd. Pwlce $12.50 per
acre, Come and Bee.
J. O. COLLINS, Ness City, Kan.

rHE UF.ST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you w(Juld like to IIvc In the mo.t

beautiful city In the West. with un
surpassed education. huslness and rellgjou.
ad\'antoges. In a city clean. progressive.
wbere real estate valu"s are low. but
8teadlly advar.clng, where IIvhlg expenses
are rea.r..r.able. a cltv with natural gas at
Inwest prices, ad,1re.s the
SECRETARY OF THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
TOlleka, K�ru;B8

I HAVI� SOI.o

my halt section near Colby and now oftar
, tine. smcGth "uarter' S mile. from

. Jrewster. Kan., no ImPNvements "xcept 40
a.cres under cultlvatl"n. school hous" across
road tram It. This Quartp,r Is choice and
I. otter�d tor the small sum ot $2,200 ca.h.
Another sme·oth quarter. 14 miles from

Brewster, 55 acre. under plow. 80d houae.
good well and new windmill, and a baror9.ln
at S2.�OO cash.
These are hargaln. and must lle sold

.o·on. Address
IKE W. (1RUlIlLY, Brew.t..r, Knn8BII

ROOKS COUNTY.

("orn, wheat and altalta make big crops
every year. We sell the.e lands at 120 to
$75 per acre on good term.. The.e price.
are advanCing rapidly. Now I. the time to
buv and get the advantage of the big In
creal!e In land values .ure to come. Write
for furll er Intormatlon.

CASE'" WILSON,
Plainville, Ka.ns88.

FOB FREE INFORMATION �bout Tilomas
anll adjoining counties. write to or call on
Trompeter a (Ion, c..lby, KBJi.

FOR SAJ.E OR EXCHANGE:
Nc.rtlleast"rn Kania. corn, clover, and

blue ara.. tarms. .tock. ot merchandlae,
ste.. ror other gl'od propoll1t1nnL Land. are
.teadlly udvanctng In price; now I. the time
to lroveat. Write or eee u•.

C. W, HINNBN REAJ/U' CO.
Holton, KBDIIBII

SHERIDAN COUNTY
I..A.�"DS lIlY SPECIAJ,.TY. WRITE M. D.
OAl.I.OGLY, REAL ESTATE BROKER.
HOXIE. RAN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$3 an acre and up. It yoU want a good

home, and an .!nveatment that will double
IOOD, write me. .

THOMAS P. McQUEEN,
Treasurer of Gove Co., Gove. Kan.

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any size tract, at II 7 to 140 an acre.

depending upon Improvementa and dtstance
from town. Write tor new lI.t. Mailed tree
and po.tf,ald.

.

E. G. INLOW, Palco, Kansas.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
80 acres, SlIOO; ]60 acres, 81,600; 160

acees, 81,1100; 820 acres, 811,600. Term. to

suit nurcnaser. Write tor .maDS and list to

L. l!'. (lCHUHl'IIAClIER,
lIIeade, Mrade Cooilty,

POOR MAN'. CHANCE
8C' a., 2 mi. buslne.. part ot tlown 'Of 700

PCp.. almolt new. 5 r. houae. barn, and
other bulldlrg", orchard. 70 a. tillable,
dark, sandy' .011. rented tor gas and oil, $1
Iler a. PH vear. Owncr live. In Colo..
therefore Is priced at a bugaln. $2,750
terlllS to sllit.

B. n. DUNBAR,
'l'yro. Ka_.

TREGO COUNTY
Land. tor' .ale or exchange: prices $15 to

140 ner acre, also cIty property and stocks
of merchandls'>. If you have a good trade
to offer. nu matter where It I. located or
what It I., write us.

ED. PORTER LAND AGENCY.
\Vakceney.

.

Kan,S88.

LAND
80 ACRES, Ander.on County, Kansas, 8

miles from Greeley. 7 miles trom Garnett.
60 a. In cult .. balance meadow and pasture,
160 acreR. joining Harris. Kan .. all tillable,
100 aeres In cult.. balance meadow and
pasture. Price $55 per acre. well Improved.
SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kans88.

For Exchange
Fine 930 acre ranch 10 miles of Ottawa.

K.an. Owner Is an old gentleman and
wan ts smaller ·farm. Price S45 per acre.
CRn. arrange ftr difference on farm. Give
full description of what you have to offer
In first letter.

:&IANSFIELD LAND CO ..

Ottawa, Kan8BS

FO R SALE
Sherman county lands, In any s'lez tract.

on most liberal terms. Write tor prices.
descriptions and Illustrated literature mail
ed free and postpaid.

IRA K. FOTHERGILL,
Real' Estate and Inv..

Goodland. Kansas.

200 ACRES IN UN1\' CO., 4 Yo miles of
La C\·iwe. Improved, leo a. hottom. 30 a.

tame' grass, some timber. Price $50 an

acre. l\1ortgage of $3.001. Want· car. or

·W.stern Land. Addre3s Box 16G, Sahna,
Kao!!J:t!j.

:!'IF,SIS COUNTY WHEAT A....."D ALFA·J.FA
LAND.

. Raw land $1 ::.50 to J?5 D�r 'lcre. Im

DrovEod. $10 to $30 per acr... Fine land. no

better 8011 In the state. Good shalluw
water. 'Vrlto. ()r rome and se�.

J. 6. (�OLLIN:3, N��9 City, Kan�aA

CIIEAP.
312 a. half under cult.. 170 a. pasture.

20 a, alfalfa, 8 room house. barn f':lr 14

h(;J'ses, large mow and granary. 3 mt. from

R. R. town. Frlce U7.00Cl.
J. R. KOHLER, Herlngtou, Kan888

DOUBLE l'OliR l'IIOXEY.
Buy this 735 R. fa.rm and dou"le your

money In 2 l'rs.. lays � ml. from Kansas
lint' In Okla .. land no better on KlU,sas side

seiling for $40 to $50 per' a. 2 sets of Im

pl''lvementn and 8ch'Jolhouse on farm, 150
11. In cult .• bal. meadow und pasture, ever

lOfting wnte-r, g'll"ld shade. llf'arly all
smC'oth. � mi. frum R. R. tv",n. have td.
and R. F. D. 'rhls trRct Just put on the
m8l'Itet alid will sell aulck. You will have

tv hut'l"·. 822 fl�r ::tcn'.
'I'HE' BO'BIAN REAL'l'Y COUl'iL"'IY,

Co.Ut'yv lIIe, Kane88

16UO A. IIIIPROVED LAND.

Four ml from Meade. nearlv all .m�otb.

wheat, c,,;n. Ilnd all kinas of grain land .

Owner has raised 1i0 bu. onts. 50 bu. bar

ley, 30 bu. wheat, 85 bu. Kaflr corn and

55 bu. cern per a. on said land. Alfalfa
ca"! be r:dsl'(1 succ�.srully by proper cul

tivation. 1 ml. to R. R. �tatlon anrl ele

vatol·. At !,resent the land Is operated al

one farm, but could be con"enlently cut

up Into three or fOllr fam,s. Title. are all
geod, no.1r cumbrance•• good term. can be

given It dell1red. There Is alJOut $6,000
worth of stock; all will go with the place
It .old .oon, at 126 per a.

820 lII., 4 mi. from ccunty leat. 280 a.

perfect and .mooth, balance gOGd pasture
land. Price U5 per 1\.

160 L, 8 mi. trom MeRde. 5 flowing
W.,Il •• II a. In alfalta. .ome timber. talr
Impro\·ement., In the heart ot the Rrieslan
valley. Price $65 pel' a.

I'lULBURT '" BLACK,
KIUl8a8

SACRI�ICE TO COME NOW
It. :vou are going to buy land In Labette

qounty. It will pay yOU, to come at once.
Crop porspect. are 1I'00d and .prlcea ..are
Jumping. Write for our list and deacrlptloill.
Timothy, clover and atraira land 125 to $50
an aero., ,

,

DONAHUE'" WALLINGl!'OBl!,zMound VaDe)',
,

.......

FINE BO"IE PlCOPF.IC'fY ClIEAP.
12 block. In the cltv (!� Coldwater. two

.tory frame house of II rooms, �anirl'. re
frigerator room. 4 CIOB�t •. cellar and cement
-eave eonneeted with the house. coal house.
chicken house. granary. barn' and bUJrItY
.b�d, hundred bRrrel cistern. well. wlndlOlIl
and tank. trulta ot all kind.. Price 14.500.
Call on or addre.s
P. H. THORNTON, Cold_ier, Kana..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Small stock ot new and second hand rur

nlture, located In a good county .eat town,
R. R. dlvllion pomt, good buslnel. at a

bargain or would take-, a good quartep ot
western Kansa. IRnd In' exchange. Alao
1,400 a. ranch, about 400- acre. cult., 100 "

old alfa!!a. 6 Oacre. new. and 100 acre.

more will be seeded this year, If not sold:
house, barn, windmill •• etc. Land not cult ..
will afford pasture tor 250 head of stock ;

only tour miles trom good shipping point In
north central Kansas. Price 121i per acre,

term. to suit. Will take part trade.
LEWIS '" EI.D:p.ED.

Phillipsburg, Ka0888.

MEADE COUNTY FAR MS'
·400 farms, 160 to 640 acrea, I�proved and

unimproved, at 11112.30 to 8211 per a., easT

terms. 820 a. 'J mi. Meade, In German set

tlement. 300 a. fine tillable land, 160 a.

cult., rrlce 1118,"00. EIverlenced salesman

wanted. CRAS. N. PAYNE, Hutobln.on and

Meade,Kan.

II.SCELLA.EOUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE

BUY OR TRADE with us. Send tor list.
BERSIE-MEREDITH,

Eldorado, Kan888.

TO EXCHANGE FOR KANSAS FARM.

Suburb"n grocerv stock. will Invoice about

S 3 000 Will assume some all tarm. Real
de'nce' properties In I{ansaa Cltv and 20

farms. Kansas and Mls.ourl. 'ranll'lnll' from
80 to 400 acres each ti> exchange.

J E REED REALTY CO..
628 N. Y:Llie, Kans88 City, 1110.
TO EXCHAN(lF�17-room hotel In south

ern Iowa to trade for cheaD land or stock ot

ll'oods. Several tarms and cltv oroper tv to

trade tor stuck. 'ot ll'oods. I CRn match anv

kind of a trade. Henry G. Partlona, Law

,renee, Ran.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Kansas Rnd Missouri farms tor clt.� DroD

erty stocks merchandise. and other farms.

Describe what you have. will make vou a

Il'ood trade. List vom' farms for exchanll'e
with us. U. R. 'Voodward Real Estate '"
Investment Company, 264 N. Y. Life Bldll.'..
KIlO.aM City, 1110.

FOR S.4.LE OR EXCHANGE.

Alfalfa land In shallow water district of

OltlRhoma In 10 to 640 acre tracts. $20 to

$65 per acre. For particulars write

C. B. RRODES R. E. & INV. CO ..

4400 Heist Bldlt., l(aI1888 City, 111...

FOR SALE OR EXClIANGE.
240 a. le8s the r,ght-of-wav of the R. R ..

'h mi. Kincaid. Anderson Co .. Kan .. town of
500 POD. and 2 R. R.. 160 a. fine valley

land; 80 a. rolling UDI9'1d Da.ture: good new

7 -I'o'om house: large franle barn: outbulld
Inll's: orchard. Price t50 lIer a. A snap.

SEWELL LA."'ID GO .. Garnett, Kan.

WYOMING LANDS

FOI� SALE - 440'l acre .tock ranch 25

mlle. south of Laramie. WYo. 1000 acres of

wat"r rlghU. Splendid tree range. SI5.000
wurth of Imnrovements. 17 ner acre. Terms.

The ,,'.,.tern IrrlK&ted Lands Co.,
I.aram;e, Wyomlnll'.

FREF..-2�0-ACRE 1I0m,,�teads - Million.
of ncres: fertile lands. valuable Information.
law ... maDS showing how and where to lo
cate sent for 25c. mailing cost. WesterL
Land Company. K 404. Cheyenne. Wyo.

IOWA COLONY
SI5 lands near Chevenne. ll'rOWS cI'O�S

ectual to SIOO lands anywhere. Don t

drown out or dry out-have rain enou2'h.
Finest climate and water. Maps free.

HARTUNG LAND COMPANY.
.

Wyoming,Cheyenne,

1200 ACRES IMPROVED IRRIGATED

land 30 miles from Laramie on R. R. Grow

Ing hay. oats and alfalfa. 1000 acres state

lea.ed land fanced. Lease assigned to our·

chaser tree. Splendid free ran�e adjoin.
Inll'. ValuRble ImDrovements. S2C per acre.

Term.. The Western Irrigated Lands Co.,
Laramie. WYo.

Official staten ent "f the financial condi
tion of thp Bank of Richland. (Private
Bank. Albert Neese. Owner). Richland. state
of KB nsas, at the close of b'lBiness on the
11th day of June. 1910. Resources-Loans
and discounts. $�5.823.·j�; overdrafts. $1.-
815.04; exper,se acc�'lnt. $727.70: cash and

.Ight excl.an"". legal reserve. $3�,607,24:
total, U30,na.20. Liabilities-Capital stock
paid In. $10.0011; surplus fund. �10.000; In·

terest. $2.8t7.��:: e"ch''";te. S69.11; Individ
ual n<'PO"lts. $63.771.S4; certificates of de
pOSit. $41.287.42: total. $t30.973.20. State
of Kans9s, County at Shawnee. ss. I. AI
bc·rt Neese. owner ot said bRnk. d') sulemly
swear thnt the abnve stn.temf'nt Is true:
that said hank has no lIahllItiAs. and I.
not Indorspr on any note or obligation. other
than shown on thp above stRtcment, to the
best of my knowledgto anil bf'lIcf. So help
me God. Albert Nee�". owner. Subocrlbed
and sworn to before mAo this IHh d9.y ot
June, 1.91e·. Carl Thurber. Notary Pu:'lIc.
(�ea1.) C(llItmlssi,"In expires on the 24th day
(,f .�P"Il. 1 il11.

11
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Colora.d.o I..ta.:n.d

£VERY DAY.:lUNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS
Boult. trlD from Kanlu City. or any river point for $17.60 to Denver.

Spring.. and Puebln. good until Bept. 80th. "'Ith prlvllelfe of Itopplnlf off at
lIOn. Colo.. to Insnect our landL Write for our land folder.

'

KIT (lARSON (lOMPAN'l',

Colorado
Kit cae-

(lolorado.'lOt (lanon.

80UTHWESTERN COI.ORADO.,

180 aor... of fruit land. with ample. re lIabl., and well deCined private water rllfhtL
valu"d at ".000: near ral1road and Ichool. 46 acres In alfalfa: all fenced. Red. II8.Ildy
loam. deep. t·lch. and verY productive. free frcm alkali. 1 i5 acres under water: no
waite land. OWl)ed by non.relldent.. W'ho cannot orlve It the necenBrY attention.
No bulhUngl. but verv dealrahle "PrOperty. lurrc,unded by well Improved farml: de
IIghtful climate. ete., free from malarial and bronchial trouble... Altitude about 8.600
feet. Price $66 per acre. Can be lub.dlvlde d Into Imall tracts. Terml \lo calh. bal
ance on 8 or 6 yean' time. at current rate of tnterest, For particul8l'8 addre_ the

FRANK ELDREDGE INVE8TlIlENT CO .. DUraDlro. Colorado.

ALFALFA LAND - EASTERN COLORADO
Plenty ot rain to greW good orop_Tou can buy now tor ,7.60 to 116 per acre

on terml ot about 1-8 caah. Only Jf) teet to good water. Will be worth "0 per
acre lome day. Buy (lh_p Land; It WlII :Make YOn Mone,.. Write tor our tree lIat.

N. B. BURGE &: CO�, 701 JACKSON ST., TOPEKA, KANSAS

•
Would yoU buy 240 acrel ot undevelop ed fruit land If you knew It would malte you

100 per cent protlt In three yearl' We ha ve such a thing only 1% mllel trom town.
We want an caEc;l.unlty to prove It to you. Full dotalll (.n application.

CLINE .to '1', No. 284 8econd 8t.
Reference-Fruit Exchange Btate Bank. corner Third and G'rand.

COLORADO

HO'MEllTEAD RELlNQm811MENT8
And cheap deeded landl. Kiowa county.
II stili cheap. hut III bound to develop leveral
II Itill cheap. but III bound to develop leveral
tlmell In the next few year" Write for fur-
ther Information, _

LINN .to (JHERMAK. HaaweU, (lolorado.

)!lAS'J'ERN (JOLORADO LandI 110 an acre
and UP. Live alfen,ts wanted. Write for

. our deacrlptlve literature. and county map.
mailed free.

.

HAYNE8 LAND CO•• Vons. (Jolora.do.

8AN Lm8 "ALLEY.
Irrllfated land with perPetual water

rights In tracts to suit on 'easy terms. Prlcel
It III tar below real value. Produce alfalfa.
peas. 'Potatocs. wheat. oats and tat atook.
THE TRANS-Ml8!!11BS1Pl'1 INV. (JO.. Inc ••

La Jam. Colorado.

(JOLORADO LAND.

le:.et�tebUS!r:.1f iJuYsd �:e J:r���I\t:��
VIRta, (Jelo., for report on soil. Irrigation.

. etc. Grand climate. beautiful mountain
lICenerv. 'wonderful fertility. and land I.
cheap.

YUMA (JOUNTY. (JOLO.
Landi that rals .. bllf crops of all staDle•.

110 to 11 6 per acre. Oreat opportunities
for home leeker and Investor. I own a few
Quarters. wblch I will sell cheap. '

A. L. KItlIfINGEB. 'li. 8. (JommlsRloner.
Tuma, (Jolorado.

WASHINGTON (lOUNTY. (lOLORADO.
Corn and wheat lands S7 to sao per acre.

Prices advanclnlf rapidly-now II the time
to buy. 820 acre honuateads and cheap re
linquishments. Write for free' list.
A'_

THE AKRON LAND (JO.. Inc.,
aaron.

. Colorado.

LAliI"D8 that rllolsl! big crops of all staples.
near towns. churche.. schools and nellfh
bor•• 110 tIl $26. Will locate yOU on a 820

W�rt:�:::.e;��rtn���'���l�!�ent. Act Quickly.
Emillre Land I:. (JatO .. (Jo.. Akron. (Jolorado.

'7 to ,III per a. on Liberal Terms. Home
.tead reUnllulBhments noo to ISOO each.
Where rainfall Is plentiful. and DriceS are
rapidly advanclnlf. Write tor full Informa
tton statlnl{' what you want.

Mah... .to IlaDks. Deer TnID. (Jolorado.

EA8'J:ERN COLORADO Landi at 'lowest
prlcel and best terms. If vou want a Ito'od
home or Investment. you should see me. I

�:rv�e���� here for 17 years. Inclose Itamp

THE GENOA LAND (JOMPANY.
Genoa. (Jolorado

(JHE1FNNE (JOUNTY. (JOLORADO
Whe',e land often P8.Y8 for Itself In· one

crop. For $ 8 to U 6 we can sell you 0holc8
land. well looated. near schools. churches
and markets. Write or 16..

WILD HORSE LAND (l0..
"'lid HorHI·. Colorado

LA PLATA (JOUNTY
Irrll{ated lands $26 an acre and upward:
In new countrv. about to be tapPed bv
another railroad-the C. & B. Fruit. velfe
tal·les and all staples Droduce bill' crop..
Frlce lists and l'arge PllmDhlet free
BOYLE REAI.'rY CO.. DUrBnlfo. Colorado.
BEST BIG (JOLORADO OPPORTUNITY.

Form\lr HOO ranch now In aUalfa.. beets.
cantaloupes. Water ample. On Santa Fe
and Missouri Pacific near Pueblo. Four sta
tions on land. At half real value.

BRANDON LAND Ie LOAN (JO••

Bt'andon. (Jolorado.

GOOD LAND. Kit Cal'son County Colo
$8.60 to 12-5. Why staY east and'Day bl;f
rent when yoU can come to Kit Carson
counh and buy a home for the rent y()U
pay for the eaatern far':1' one year. J.and
prodt:ces wh�at. barley. oats. corn. cane.

��I�I::dO.et��nt 'Vr��e for colored maD of

O. lV. DJNOMAN. Etratton. Colorado.
FOR SAI,E-My real estate. Insurance and

loan business a'nd frame buslnes. bl'ook that
rents for U5 per month. Bu.lnes. paid me
over UC'.OOO last year. Located In a livetown In the heart of the great newly developing Irrigation district 60 miles north ofDenver. Am leaving th.. state. but willteach new man the buslnes.. Price $2 600'

-1.crrr�: T, ft, Grl'f!rr 4!1ltr P,,""
"

FR.EE
Illultrated de8llriptlve 'Pam1)hlet and

bookletl telling all about Eastern Colo
rado: choice land at 110 to 120 per acre.

)i:.ENNEDY LAND CO..
Limon. (lolorado.

LI8T O� LANDS for _Ie at $5 Per acre.
and UP. free. 8�0 acre home.teads located•

:�:::ulJ�I':�:. tor 88le. B. A. Shook.

(JORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA
Lands In Eastern Calorado at IS.OO to' 116.00
per acre. Now Ia the time to buy. and Ifet
the big Increase In land valuel bound to
come. Write for further Information.
8. B. WARREN. llaawell. (Jolorado.

ARE' YOU MAKING MONEY'
96 per cent of the Ban Lui. Valley farm

ers are gettlnlf rich. Why? Because theY
are producing the finest pork and mutton
In the world at lowest possible cost. Our
free Illustrated folder tells how. Write for
one. (J. W. FOSTER. Momte Vista. (Jole.

KIOWA (JOUNTY. (JOLORADO.
Corn. wheat and aUaUa lands 18 to 111

Homeltead relinquishments 126t' UP. Folder
and COpy of the Homestead lawl sent free.
A few 180 acre homestead tract. under pros
pective Irrigation yet. THE WESTERN
REALTY (JO., Eads, (Jolo.

IMPORTANT ME8SAOE TO CATTLEMEN.
210 h'ead Hereford and Bhorthorn cattle.

COWl. 2-year-oldL yearllnltl and calvel with
180 acre. deeded land. Improved and leaae
on three .actlonl. Plenty water. about 8
miles of fence. Plenty Ito'od ranlfe. Lo
cated about 16 miles railroad town. Can be
bouKht at very low Drlce If taken at once.

I. H. 8HELTON. Ordway, Colorado.

BEST BARGAIN'IN THE WEST.
Fruit and ItoCk farm. well Impro\·ed. In

c�nter of Montezuma Valley. close to ooun

ty leat. land will be worth several tlmel Ita
prelent value for orchard purpo.es. pay.
2G per cent annually on a valuation of
fiG.OOO.

VINCENT .to WOOD8.
Cortez. (Jolorado

BARGAni8 IX IRRIGATED LANDS
In, the famous San Luis Valley. Good water
right. go with the land.. 820 a.. 4 mi. trom
Alamosa. Quod Improvt'mentl. grain. al
falfa and hay Two good arteelan weilL
Fine farm. Price $50 per.... 320 a. Im
proved. Cl'''�e to school. Fine soli. grows
grain. alfalfa and ,potatoes. Oreat bargain
at $86 lIer a. 160 a. Improved. Hay. gr...ln
and plI.!'ture. near IIChool. $85 per a. 820 a.
partly Improv,,;}. nil fenoed. rich 8011. Bplen
did snap at 125 per a. For further de
scription write
DllTL� .to HINES. Alamosa. Coloado

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Buy now In Wa�h!nlfton count,v. Colo..

where choice land. with best of soli. can be
had. where good farms raise from 20 to 46
bu. wheat per acre and oats. barley. corn.
speltz. potatoes and alfalfa grow abundant·
lyon upland without Irrllfatlon: In a county
rapidly settllnlf and being Improved bv good
thrifty farmer.. We have many tract8 of
choice. smooth. fertile farm land. healthful
climate and abundance of Ifood water. at
prices ranging from $8 to $16 per acre. It
you are 100l,lng for good Investments write
or l('Ie
VANDERHOOF & McDONAI,D. Otis. (lolo.

lIlUNTZING PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Farm�. Sheep. and Also (Jattle and H01'8e

Ranches. '

I own 40.000 acres of choice land. In
Washington and Yuma counties. and am
offering bllth Improved and law land. at
prices (ar below all 'others and on terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthly DaYmentl If
desired. 160 and 820 acre rellnaulshments
adjoining l"nds offered for, sale. 'Best of
wheat. oats. caroe. corn. potatoee and al
falta land.. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills to those who Durchase from me.
All lands are level. smo'oth and rich farm
land.. NONE hetter. COME NOW and buy
homel and gEt the free ride. Why pay big
comml.slon when you can buv direct from
thl! owner? Write for maps. plats. 'PrIce
lists and explanations and proofs to
AUGUfilT MUNTZING. Akron. Colorado.

AND FREEWATER RIGHTS IN
NORTHWESTERNCOLORADO
Write to-da7 formapandbooklet teWnr
how to..,t�60or 120 acreaof travemment
land. De�, Rlcb, Soilia River V"I.�Land and Im_atlon water absolute
free. BaUrol!.dnow balnrbullt throU8
amillion acrea of froe land. Fine orop.
of grain and "egetables; trOOd looalmar
keto Beatgrua count1')'m thowest. We
havonolandandnowaterrl.,hte knelL
They are ftee. W. P. JONB� ,

Qea. Tr.f. Mer., D. N. W. a: p. RY.
Room ,08 Malel'lcBid,. Denver, CeIo,

LIVE AOENTS wanted to lell Washlnlf
ton County land; bllf crops are belnlf raised
every year. Write for otter. The (Jlare,.
Land (Jo•• Akron. (Jolo.

SEND �'OR A COPY of our tree book.
telllnlf about Ifood homes and money malt
Ing Investmonts. DUno18 Realty (Jo•• Monte
Vista.. ColorAdo.

8TOl' I LOOKI L18TENI
to ,what we have to say In relfard to our
bUllne.s. We have a large list of the beat
lands In Morlfan County. Bhould YOU de
sire a Ifo'od Irrllfated farm. Ifood drv land
or a homestead. communicate with us or
come and Iflve us an opportunity to show
yoU 'what we have.

B. W. JA(JKSON REALTY (JO..
Fort :&Iorl(an. (Jolorado.

COLORA'DO LAN OS
Bend for �ur dellCrllltive map folder of

Eastern Col�rado. mailed free upon reauest.
We have many bargains In wheat and al
faits. lands. nice nnd smooth. at $8.60 to
$20 per acre.

FLAGLER I,OAN Ie !NV. CO ..

Flal(ler. Kit Carlon (Jounty. (Jolorado.

,
I. L. DARBY

THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Gov"rnment and Deeded Lands and Town

Property. 820 acre Homestead.. Bnaps In
rellnQulshm",ntl. Write for new lllu.trated
tolder. mailed tree.
GROVER. (JOLORADO.

'FAMOUS Orand River Valley lands pay
big Interest on capital Invested. Price.
advanclnlf rapidly: now Is the time to buy.
Writ" for larlfe. 80-palfe. deacrlptlve pam-
phlet. mal�dF8'Ae j�iUt't¥sbo..

Frnlta. (Jolorado.

UNCOMPAHGRE VALLEY LAND8.
Where fruit pays 60 per cent Interest on

the valut' 'of the land. and all staples Ifl'OW
to pcrfectJon. We sell these land. at verv
reasonable prlnes. Write for full Informa
tion. JONES-HAWES REALTY (JO•• Mon
trose. (Jolorodo.

HONTEZUMA VALLEY - Land o't red
soli: porduces all croPl: frwt. hay. wheat.
oats, harley. potatoe.. Price. 180 to 1100
per acre and advanclnlf raDldly. N'ow II
the accepted time. J.lterature free. de.crlb
Ing this beautifUl valley. (Jlolson.to Huff.
Cortez. (Jolorado.

COLORADO FRUI'.r LANDS
That pay bllt Interelt on the capital In
vested. Reasonable 'Price. and terms.
Write for full Information. statlnlf what you
want.

Hotcbkla••
PAUl. WILSON.

(lolorado

IRRIGATED LANDS
In the Uncompahlfre Valley with Ifood water
t1lfhtL ralle good crop.. all ItaDles and fruit
at reuonable prices. In n"w countrY: val
ues are advanclnlf rapidly. Write for full
Information. HAY8.to SMITH. Monu_.
Colorado.

NORTH FORK VALLEY.
Fruit lands. stock rancheL 8U1far beet and

hay lands for sale at very reasonable prices.
In the best fruit section of Colorado. Write
for illustrative descriptive literature. lent
free.

THE NORTH FORK REALTY (JO..
Hotchkiss. (Jolorado.

LANDSI LANDS I
In the famoul San Luis Valley. Land

from 140 to $126. Crops abundant. Un
excelled water rll>:hts. We live here. are
old ranchers het·e. and own land here. Write
tor handsome Illustrated booklet mailed
fr"e. D\VlGJlT O. GOVE. Monte Vista. (Jolo.

(lOLORADO FRUIT LAND8. famoul
Nc.rtl, Folk Valley. OOlld fruit land with
gilt edge water rllfht on Fruitland Me..
UO to 1100 acre. or a nice Imall tract all
set to standard fruit. apples or 'Peaches or

both. perfect water rllfhtll. fine' stand 1226
acre. bearing orchardl $600 to $1.000 acre.
Illustrated booklet mailed free uPOn re

quest. E. S. Gonld .to F. D. Wllloulrhb,..
1I0tcbklss, (lolorado.

640 ACRES fenced and cross·fenced. 12
miles of Denver. three miles of Parker.
Colo.. well Ifraned. has IIvlnl>: water suffi
cient to water 200 head of stock everv day
In the year. $12 per acre. half caah. bal
ance In one and two Years at 8 per cent.
Several other barltalns just .. Ifood. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
Denver. 214 Cooper Bldlr.. (JoloNdo.

KIT (JARSON (JOUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa landll. at nc' to

$25 per acr". according to location and Im
pro1(ements. Prices are rapldlv advanclnlf.
and the time to buy Is now: Write tor oUr
free Illustrated booklet. stating what yOU
want. A live agent wanted In your 10.
callty. �'.A. W. WINEGAR. 10
Burlington. ColoraI' "

EASTERN (JOI,ORADO - The home of
wheat. barley. millet. cltn". broom corn.
"peltz and all staples. Lands are n'ow very
cheap. from S9 to $11 per acre tor raw
land and to about 520 an acr.. for Imoroved
farms. but are rapidly advancing In Drlce.
Write for free printed matter. statlnlf what
you want.

Mc(JRA(JKEN LAND (JO..
BnrllnJrton. (Jolorado.

ftlONTEZUMA VALLEY LANDS.
In southw�stern Colorado. a new countrv

that Is attracting much attention from 'the
homeseeker and Investor. Land .. with good
water rights. $30 tf' $1.00 per acre, The.e
prices will undoubtedly double soon. and
now Is th" time to buy. Write for state
map. and handsome booklet. full of valuable
Information. nOZMAN REALTY CO.. (Jor
t..z. l1elomdo.

'
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[DO YOU WANT 'TO Blry Ealtem COlO
rad.. land.? Write for our tree folder o�
28 larlte Illu.trated p_l!-fI,'es. (Jheyenne Count,.
Land (Jo.. Che:reNIe Weill. Colorado.

-

I
IFREE HOMESTEADS g'ru��lor�o.�

tlon. I will Mencl you a ,samPle
'of the 1011. Rainfall chart. maPL

law and valuable Information If- .�P II

encloled. Ilarry G. Matt"""n. Otis. 0 o.

3�O Acre Homestead.
Thf.re are only a few left. 80 YOU mUlt act

Quickly. Also cheap det'ded lands. Includlnl(
both stock ranches and farm landl and

homelted rellnualshments for $160 and UP

wards. Write for delcrlptlve circular. mailed

8:e��w:;;�.e,lt. Arlington. (Jolorado.
B«
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ORDWAY, COLORADO
II one of the gre�teat I-;'rllfated dJltrlctl In
the V'o'est. BUlfar beets. alfalfa. cantllol'oupe..
and all staple8 produce bountiful crone, ,I
lell thele lands at reasonable prices. on Ifood
terms, Write for further InformaUon.

FRAN(J18 JA»E8. OrdwaY. (lolorado.

EASTERN COLORIDO LINDI
$12 to 126 per acre: about 1-8 cub. bal

ance, to suit purchaaer Also h'om8ltead re

lInaulshments for lale clreap.
A. '.rEB"'1I,I.IOER. Prop..

By",1'8 Hotel. Byers. (lolorado. III.
m
01saN LUIS V I·L LEY

Land. where bllf crODS of potatoe.. al
falfa. peas. etc.. Ifrow to perfection. R_
lonable 'Prices: gO'l)d terms.. Write for illus
trated literature. mailed free.

w, P. FISHER COUPANY.
La Jar&. (Jolorad.

m
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E D U CAT E AI tu 11'1'll>:ated landl and
Pllices of water. Montezu-

YOURS'ELF",a Vallley LANDS BELL
QUICKLY to the MAN
WHO KNOWS. WRITE to

HARRY Y. PI.YE. the Guide. for Informa
tion concerning the cheapest Irrllfated BY.
tern In the Middle West.
DOLORES. the GATEWAY. Dolor88. (Jolo.
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GRAND RIVER VALLEY
The famous orchard district of ,the west

ern slope bf Colorado. orchard tracts In an.v
size to suit purchaser at various Drlce••
Bearing orchards often pay $600.00 an aore
net profit per annum. Write for full Infor-;
matton, ..0:

E. A. I,OOMIS. Fruit.... (Jolorado.
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EASTERN COLORADO�
Farm lauds near U.e new and rapidly

growing town of Brandon for $10 to $16 Plr
acre. Oreat op.portunltles for homeleeker
and Investor. Wrltc for full Information.

C. D. BLANCHARD. Brandon, Colo.
c.

al
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MGRAND RIVER 'VALLEY
The famous fruit dletrlct of the United

Btates. Fruit landS will pay an average of

20 per l'.ent on the cepltal Invested. Write
for tree descriptive booklet.

R. H. BAN(lROFr .to CO.. Palisade. (Joio.

"
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DELTA COUNTY, COLO.
Fruit and all staples Droduce bllf crOllB.

Dry lands. $6 an acre and UP. Irrllfated
lands $60 an acre and UP. We tave larlfe
list of lands. Write us.

THE PIT(JIlER-NEWVlLLE REALTY CO..
Delta. Colo�o.

c,
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HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
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In the beet fruit section of the Weltern
Blope. Oood fruit land. with water rllfht.
can still be boulfht tor noo to 5110 per acre.

Values will undoubtedly double and treble
soon. Send your name for large Illustrated
pamphlet mailed free.

O. F. DICKSON .to CO .. Hotchkiss. (Jolorado. 1

PAONIA, COLORADO n
e

In the best fruit section of the Weltem
Blope. Fruit land pays 20 per cent per an

num on the capital Invested., Price. still
reast'nable, but advancing rapidly. Write for
free Illustrated folder. contalnlnlf much In-
tere.Unlf Information.

'

(J. (J. HA"'KINS. Paonia. (Jolorado.

NORTHERN COLORADO.
V'o'h�I'e wheat Is whea.t and Yields 20 to 60

bushels per acre on either Irrigated or dn
'land. Where alfalfa yields 126 per acre

with only the labor of "making" It. Where
tarmlnlf Is profitable every year and where
life Is real IIvlnlf. Send for froe price lists
and descriptive literature.

G. A. HILL. Berthoud. Colorado.
7
�
t
t[THE STRAY lUI' J

Nemaha County. E. S. Dandall. Co. Clerk.
HORSE. One bay horse. Bcar on ne"k.

value $56; taken UP by Cooper Bro... May
24. 1910.

MAR.F.l, 1 80rrel mare. right hind foot
h"d leg white. brand H on left hlp, small
white In face: valne $70;' taken UP by
COOl'er Bros .. Gillman t.wP .. May 24. 1910.

V'orashlngton Co.-J. A. Maxwell. Co. Clerk.
HOGS-Taken up on the premises of

Henderson Ldng In 1\IiIl Cnek township
a,bout February 15. 19�O. 2 bla,clc barrows
uumn.rl<ed. aVefRg"tng about 100 pounds in

wt'l&h! and valued at $1.7.

To the Editor:-We are having
plenty of rain in this locality just
now. Have good prospects for all
kinds of fruit except plums. Wheat UJI..
injured, oats looking fine, corn about
all in but not coming well. Stock
l<lOking well for this time of year.
VEiry few hogs in the country' anii"a
very light spring pig crop.-J. C. Lar·
hnN, Derby, Kan.
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1!lASTERN OKLAHOMA.
200 acres. 7 miles from Muskoll'ee: 2

mllAs or railroad town. all Itood valley
land IIvlnlt creek water. 20 acres culti
vated balance meadow. all fenced. tn white
1(,ltI ..inent. on main road. close to church
and school. Price sno 'Der acre.

'Many "th"r farms. Im'Dl"oved and unim
proved at $2& to SI& 'Der acre.

B. B. BEABD 1ft 00.,'
Oldllb_••"k__

June 26, rsie
t,

KANSAS .FARMER• I

LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS . .

•

Pay 50 to 200 Per Cent Net Annual tncome In Alfalfa and Fru.t8,
W. are the own�n' Exclulllv. 8elllnlt A "enta for Arno or Zimerman' landa aold In

tracta from 10 acres and upwarda Including perpetual paid UP water rlll'hta and 'Dro
portlonate ownership of the Irrlcated .y.tem. These lands will 'Day 100 per cent an-
nual Income.

' .

.

We also have a number of aectlon traot. Of artesian land In the valley, baok of the
canal sy.fems which we oan 11911 at from 18.0(; to n.oo per acre on easy term..Aak tor Arno or Zimerman deaorlotlve folder.. Addn!'ltTHE HEATH .COMPANY, 1� W. 7th �t" Top,eka, Kan,

GOOD BA!l'CH.
1,168 acre ranch, Imoroved. 16.00 an acre.

Rooeruon 00., 7 .mlle. county .eat. Ad
jolnlnlr land COUldn't be had for twice our
price. Would aell part' or all. All fine
«ru. and much tlMit 01.... farm land. De
tailed description and plat free.
C. A,. B.lBCOOK. Harp"r. Kaaau.

Dalhart I,xu Ie where we are 10- .

. ,
. 'dated and we have

""me land b"r«al"a for the buyer. Write
m- our free: iULndsomely Illustrated book
or come to Dalhart and let u. .how you
a countl'Y without a fa:ult.

J. N. JOHNSON LAND OOMPANY.
DaJhut.

.

T_.

'.

I,Okl.a.homa. La.n.�1
I. MAJOB OOUNTY corn. wheat and alfalfa

llUl"da. Lowf'st 'Drlce.. Best term.. Infor
mation free. iI. NUe Godfrey. Fairview.
Okla.r

·CADDO CO. FARMS.
Beat In Oklah�ma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address on 'D'>stal card will
bring descriptive list and literature.

BAlDWIN liz GiBBS CO..
Anadarko, Oklahoma •
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CORN, OATS. WHJf!AT
and alfalta and all sta'Dle crous Itrow to
pertectlon here Ir the Itardf'n of Oklahoma.
Prices reasonable. Write tor list and de
a",rlptlve literature.
C. B. PO(lHEL, NewkIrk, Okl ...

EAST:t;RN OKI..AlI(lMA.
tmnroved farm. 160 acrea, good. new

house, half sectron of unlmnroved land.
Very fine•. Several other Itood barltalns.
W'rlte me It you want to know about East
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Owner.
Pryor Cret'k. Okla.

(

WASHITA VAI.LEY LANDS.
..... From $10 to S60 per acre otfer ",reat op
portunities for Inveatment. They are well
located near railroads. towns. churches and
.chools. Write for furthf'r Information.
JORFlPH F. LOCKE lAND 1ft LOAN CO..
Wynnewood. .

Oklahoma.

BEAI. ESTATE BROKERS.
Mangum. Okla. Landa that 'Droduce blli:

crops of �ntton. altalfa. corn wheat and
all other sta'Dles at very reasonable lIrlces.
WrIte for tr�e lIat ot bargaIns.

McM'ILLAN 1ft LANGFORD.
Mangum,. Oklaboma.

�.

�.
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"'Hough Selia The Earth"
In Caddo county. fertile. rich. chea'D. Send
10 centB In stamps for handsome colored
county map of Oklahoma. clrculara and lI�t.
Letters answert'd In German or Flnltllsh;
W. B. HOUOH. Apache, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY. OKLAHOMA,
corn wheR t. cott"n and alfalta lands
120.00 to $75.00 p�r ae-re. acccrdlnit t" Im
provl'IJ:'ents and dIstance trom towns. Lands
ar .. advancinlt rapidly. Now Is the time to
buy. WrIte tor full Inf«;ll'matlon.

OklJ. FlLZIA 'OJINSON. IUnton, a.

IMPROVED F(Utl\IS
. 180 arres. 140 In cultivation. Ito'od 9-room
house, barn 45x65. tool shed. and ItranarY.
40x40. orchard. telephone. R. F. D.. neat
school. tour miles county Ileat. Price $9,-
000. WrIte VI 'ta, OklJ. T. BAGAN, I'nl a.

o.
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o. 160 ACRES 160

)
Fine land. 100 acres In cultivation. 6 Va

mll�s from railroad. PrIce U.OOO. Terms
er.T�:itFlRST LOAN 1ft MORTGAGE CO.,
Watonll'll, Oklahoma.

A BARGAIN.

."D
m-
III
,r
1- 3�0 a. 7 miles 'M county neat. 3% miles ot

R R town 1'h. milES to school. 160 ares

d�eded. 160 '0.. school land. 4 miles et 4-wlre
fence. 12 a. alfRlfa. fIne large orchard. 7-

room house. summer kitchen of 2 rooms. 2

bams 40x66 and 40x44. large Itranary. 2

wells and mills. 2 h�n hou8es. 8x28. all the

crop as tollows. Katlr corn, good s"lI, 46 a.

pasture. Prlco for 30 da.vB. $I1.0CO.
BA'l"r:tilN REALTY CO.,

Oklahoma.

o.
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ts Medford,

o.
A FINE .JIOl\m FARM•.

820 acres. 1'h miles BOuth Wagoner. New

7-r«.om house, nIce outhouses. Itood barn.

granary. wagon shed. windmill. concrete
ianks NIce bearIng orchard. 226 "",·rea cul
tI"aU'on. Can most all be 1I10wed. All good
'and, good Bet tenant lmnrovements. 01: R'ood
w�ll!O. 'lne ot the best ;m'Droved farms In

the county. PrIce 14.6.00 'Der acre. Lot. ot
other.. WrIte tor Information.

w.. H. LAWRENCE,
Walroner, Tbe l..and Man, Oklahoma.

FOB QUICK 'fRADE-8'l a. farm n PIke
Co .. Ark .. 40 a. In cultivation. small hou ....

larg.. shed. good well ot water. runnIng
stream of water. s('me trond tImber. all. un
der fence. Prlc.. $2.000. Want good stock,
n'ares cows and some good hogs. Will give
I!'(.od' 'prlcos for stock If the rIght kInd.

Land clrar. ReRs,ms for trading. 1 have .2
faMns and want tn trade one tor stock to

pln.ce on the other one. Box SIll, Claremore,
Oklaboma.
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FREE INFOB)WATION about Oklahoma.
Homer H. Wllann. Here alnce 1883. Bnld.
Okla,

A IGU ACUE FARM'
near a town like Thomas. Okla. I. a aure
thing Write tor particulars. Don't tull
to see cur land. be tor.. buyl"g elsewhere.

GJ:AN'l: IN,'ESTlIIE:NT OOMPANY, •

'rhuma., Oklahoma

Oklahoma Land

·).FOB SAliS-Central Mluourt ,farm.;
.end·. 'fol' 1I.t. 100 tarmtl In .Calla_'" Co.. s ,

Mo.. with full d_rl'Dtlun and price for.
oach': In MI.sourl'. but cr"ln and' blue
l1l'i"&" c.'ulltv. KtIODta liz' "almer. 'PuIwn,··Mo•.

DIIJ'·YOU.GG·.... · ...M&�
Do 70U WaDt to 'b�ve a cl�ver. blue.r-.f!

and timothy farm alf&ln 7 U eo. wTlte ...
We 11911 well Im'Droved ,rohll.lon count,..

, farms for "0 DO. Write for our list. mailed
free and PGf:S)p, ON LAND CO.. .

Leeton. lIIMouri.

880 ACBES FINE TIMBER LAND.
Abundant living aprlng makea 'Ideal

ranch: It cl ..ared would be good &Crlcul
tural. farma adjoining all IIIde. can Dot be
boullht for UO 'Der acre; near count,. aeat;
price ,U per acre: .no Incumbrance: will
take some trade. J. U. MCQuarr:r RMlt,.
Co.. 120 Commert'8 Bid.... Kaaau City. Mo.

TIlKEB mOH 01.A8S Im'Droved North
weat Mluourl farm. for sale, corn, clover
and blue !frau land. YOUI' sholee ,'11 I19r
lU!l"e:. Write for partlcula.... Basel J,
Meek. Ownt'r. P. O. Bolt 10', ChlWeothe.
!\II...,url,

.
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·FI�LD, NO':FES

Where corn. w1Ieat. alfalta. ,and cotton are
mulng the farmers rich. We specIalize
on Oklahoma., Cleveland. I.oltan and Wuh
Ita counties. Fine alfalta lands UO and up
wards. Write for list and nrtnted matter.
mailed free. We a.lso lead all In Oklahoma
City property.

FABM & HOl\1E INY. CO.,
Culbert80n Bldlr., Oklaboma CIt,., Okla.

MISSOURI LAND

IMPROVED corn. clover and blue Itrass
farms. 40 miles sOllth Kansas City. 150 to
17& per acre.
ilot M. WUson 1ft Son. Han·IHonville. Mo.

CORN. clover and blu ..ltrus tarms In the
best s ..ctlon of MIssouri. very reasonable
llrlces. Write tor description.
W. A. 1I0R...�. Harrisonville, MIssouri.

l\D8S0UBI FAI'�I I.AlSD8-No better
",raIn and stock .1and anywhll,'e: It('od values:
fIne schools. fIne elhn"te I ,1st and 'Drlces
free. Folton Real E8tate Aceney. Fulton, Mo.

FARM BARGAIN.
160 acres '.4 mi. 'of town with two ra.ll

roads. new Improvements. level. smooth
deep black loam soli. Price $90 'Der acre.

DEAUCHAMP 1ft BAKER. Owners.
Brookfield, Missouri

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LANDS.
W .. have 10,000 acres, Irpproved Imd un

Improved lands, $2 per acre and up. .Easy
terms. Write

DE SOTO 1.A:ND CO,WPANY,
De Soto, Missouri

WHEN CORN IS LAID BY.
('ome to Cp_l:awa)' Countv. Mo. great

corn, wheat ,oats, l)lu-=lgrass. timothy and
elovE'r ...ctlon; makIng It gre<l.t.est com
blr.ed st.ock and gram re..-Ion of corn belt.
\Vrite for frp.e catalog "A,"
'V. ED. J,�MESON. rillton, MI••ourl

l\lISS0UJ([ FAR1\IS.
Well Improved farms In h"st fRrmlng

section of MissourI. $50 up. Raneh�s. nO
to $:!5. Natural Il'lme of corn, c)o'ler ann
bluegrass. Abundance of p'lre' surIng
",ateI'. De.crlptlve prIce list fr.,e,

J. H. FRF:D.I�RICK •

Cole Camp, Benton Co.. 1\IIssouri

U' YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING LAND
'In North Mls.ourl. remember Linn county
I. among the most fertile alld YOU should
conault u. to get just what YOU are looklnll'

. for.
. ; I

SMITHEB 1ft COOLEY.
BrookfIeld. !\II.lOm.

MISSOURI FARMS.
For 8ale or exchange. In Morgan c(·unty,

whertl corn. ('Inver and bluell'r3MS grow to
perfection. Prices trom HI) ttl S66 nsr acre,
on IIbHal terms, Write for countv ma'D

��\·Ur'�b�o� ,·{a\BI80N. VdrHalllel!. Mo.

NEBRASKA LAND

FDLD IIBN.

O. W. Devino. • ••••••••. Topeka., Kan.
J".se R. John.on•..••Clay \.!�nt ..r, Kan.

. B. G. Sollenbarger. ..,.Wood.ton, Kan.

LANDS AND RANCHES
FOJ� $ALE

120 acres, one mile from town. all IIottom
land, no overflow. alfalfa land. Good tm
provesments. Send for nhoto,

M. W. M. SWAN•.
Hal�ler, Nebra8ka.

F R. E' E LI"'T

P�� BRED -'TO(lK SALES.
J_� Cattle.

June aG--Klnlo.ch Farm, Kirksville. Mo.

Hereford Oattle..
Nov. lG--T. I. Woodall, Fall River. Kan.

Bellublrea.
Au... 19, 1810-Ch... Jj), Button. La_

renoe. Kan.

• Hol'IIIIfI.
Oot. 16-W. S. Corea, Whitehall. Ill.

Sbortborn Cattle.
Nov. 16-.1. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan.

Fe:�2-PbllllP Albrecht. Bmlth Cente..

Pt'reherou, Bell:lanH. and SblreR.Nov. 1, 2 8, 4, 1910, Breeders' Sale CoBloomington. III. ..,

Jan. 10, 11. 12. 13. 1911-Brt'Ade,'" �ale Co..Bloomington, Ill. .

Feb. 25. and IIIarch 1. 2. 3. 1911-Breeders'Rale Co.. Bloomington. 111.

Duree••
Oct. 19-f:.. Van Patten. Sutton, Neb.Oct. 26-I...,on Carter. Ashervlll e, Kan.Oct. 28-Thompson Hr·()s.. Garrison. KanOct. �6-P. H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.

•

Oot. 27-W. E. Mona.emlth. Formoso, Kan.Oct. 29-Rll"E,hart & RI8.Alf', Smith Center,ICan. .

�ov. 1.15-.1. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan.

N·�i.n�9-PhtlllP Alhrecht, Smith .Cente.·,
Jan. SO-A. T. Cr()ss. Guide Rock, Neb.Jan .: 31-Ward 11ros.. Republfc, Kan.Feb. l-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.F�b. 2-Thom'Dson Bros.. Garrlaon. Kan.Feb. 2-G. P. PhillippI. Esbon. Kan.
FeI�'a�-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,
Fet> f-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.Feb. 13-T. E. Gothe. Leonardville. Kaa.Feb. 14-Chanln & Nordstrom. Green. Kan..sll,le 'at Clay Center. Kan. ..

Feb. 16-Leon Carter. A.hervllle. Kan.Feh. 16-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneallolla. Kan.Feb. 17-1... E. Bovle. Llndsev. Kan •Feh. �2-PUllIp Albrecht. �mlth Center,Kan.

Poland ChInu.
Ao... 10--0. A. King; Cullison, Kaa.
Ault. 11-E. H. Davidson. St. John. Kan.
Sept. 20-.1. D. S'Danltler. Sharon. Kan.Oct. 6-Homer Gruver. S'Drlnlt Hill. Kan.
Oot. 8-Bert C. Wise. 'Falls CIty, Neb•.
Oct. 12-W. B. Statt..rd. 1;lronson. Kan.
Oct. lS-Bert G. Wise. Reaerve. Kan.
Oct. 13-Rert G. Wise. HIawatha. Ran.
Oot. 14-T • .1. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oot. 15-.J. B. Whlp.,le,· Fall City, Neb.
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlnirer & Sons. Ben-
dena. Kan. '

Oct. 19-A. B. Garrison. Summerfield. Kan.
Oot. 20-Hubert .1. Grlttlths. Clay Center.
Kan.

Oct. 21-.1. M. R088. Valley Fans. Kan .. and
W. E. Long. OzawkIe, Kan.. we at Val
ley Fall..

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.·
Oct. 22-EIl :7:1mmerman. Hla.w'atha. Kan.
Oct. 26-W. C. SInger. Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 26-W. R. Webb. BeRdena. Kan.
Oct. 26-0. M. Hull; Garnett. Kll.n.
Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. FairvIew, Kan.
Oct. 28-.J. H. Hart"r. Westmoreland. Kan.
O'ct. 28-1. R. B ..rkey. Loulsburlt. Kan.
Nov. l-J. H. Hamlltc,n & Son. GuIde Rock,
Neb.

Nov. l-H. B. Walter. Etflno:ham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphr ..v. Humboldt. Kan.
Nov. 2-Albert SmIth & SOilS. Superior.
Neb.

Nov. 2-J. W. Felnhrey. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. 2-Albert SmIth & Sons. SU'Derior.
N ..b.

Nov. 2-R, .1. Peckham. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. S-The Mortons. Tampa. Kan.
Nov. 2-George W. SmIth. Burchard. Neb.
Nov. 3-D. W. Evans. FaIrview. Kan.
Nov. 4-Bert G. Wise. Reserve. Kan.
Nov. 4-Whlte Bros .. Butfalo. Kan.
Nov. 9-T.•T. MeIsner. Sabetha. Kan.
Nov. 10-W. R. Stum'D. Blue Ra'Dlds. Kan.
N·o". 11-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
N·ov. H-W. A. Prewett. Aahervllle. Kan.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. Aahervllle. J{an.
Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kan.
Jan. IS-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
Jan. 19-.1. W. Pelllhrey. Chanute. Kan.
Jan. 20-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. R. Stump. Blue Ranlds. Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. ROS8 and W. E. Lonlt. Valley
Falla. Kan.

Feb. 8-H. B. WaIter. Etflngham. Kan.
Feb. 8-T • .1. Cluerl... Republic, Kan.
Feb. 9-Albort SmIth & Sons. Superior,
Neb.

Feb. 9-Albert SmIth & Sons. Superior. Neb.
F ..b. 10-.1. H. Hamilton & Son, Guld'l
Rock. Neb.

Feb. lfi-.T. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Mar. 4-C. H. Fllcher. Glasco. Kan.

of N ebr ....ka land In Chaoe. Dundy and' Per
kIns counties. ranltlng In nrlce from S6.00 to
U5.00 'Der acre. No cro'D failures since 1895.
Your name and address on a posial card will
d'() It.
IMPERIAL LAND CO.. Im'Derlal. Neb.

Land Bargains
NEBRASKA, Colorado and Kanns land ..

well located In Dundy County. Neb .. Yuma
County. Colo.. a'nd Cheyenne County. Kan.
$10.00 to $2&.00 II" acre for Irood, Bmeooth
land. Some 640 acre rennaulsh�ru!mts yet.

HAIGLER R. E; a INV. 00..
.

Haigler,
. Nebruka.

NEBRAS KA

TO LA.Te TO

160 acres. only tl,!, miles trom Benkelman.
$16.00 an acre. If sold at once. Has about
l.C·O acres Ito'"d corn land. and about' 80
In cultivation. Tele'Dhone and rural de
livery lines are rlltht there: school 1 mile.
one-half down. balat)ce at 8 'Der cent. Other
farms.

D. L. OUGH,
Nebraeka.Benkelman,

IF YOU WANT a farm. or a stock ranch.
and you want to see the tlneat fields of
grain to be found In the West today. Itet out
here now. Beat values for the money that
you can find, and we can 'Drove It ·to you.
Write us. The Chall8 County Abstract Com
pany. Imperial. Nebruka.

mRIGAT.ED HOMESTEADS.
In th .. famous North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnIshes the water on ten years'
time wlth'out Interest. CrOPB yIeld $25 to
noo lIer acre. Homesteads at from $700
to $3,500. accordlnlt to Imorovements.
Deeded lands $76 to $100 'Der acre. Free
rural mall delivery.' telephone and all mod
ern farm conveniences. These lands In
splendId ... ttlement ot fine h�mes near. town.
For particulars write or see

CARPENTER, PLUMMER 1ft MURPHY.
Morrill, Nebruka.

CLASSIFY

POLAND CHINAS II POLAND CHINAS

Dietrich &, Spaulding, Ottawa, Kan.
Have for sale-5 Ito(ld last fall Poland ChIna boars' 50 sprIng pIgs ot the leadIng

straIns ('I' both bIg ond m('dlum types. �-e cal' sure please vou. One yearling gilt. safe
In pig to Band Master: tU/lJ �JlOrt8man Sel,tenl.hcr gUts to be bred to Master Stroke
15gep9. They are beauties. 'Wrlte at once It you nre Interested. HOME 'I'HONE
1('53: R'ESlllENCE, 531 CHERRY' ST. 'J I t.

H. B. Walter, Poland China
breeder of Effingham, Kan., has 're
cently, purchased from D. C. Lonegan,
of Florence, Neb., the outstanding
good sow. Guy's Best, paylnlr for her
$225. Guy's Best was first In class at
Sioux City and second In class at Lin
coln last season. and Is the dam of the
young herd that Mr. Lonagen will
show this year. She has a lltt�r I't
.toot by Big Victor.

Golden Rod Duroca.
While In Nebraska last week thf>

herd of G. Van Patten was visited. and
a tine herd was seen. Headed by
Medoc. a noted son ot Kant Be Beat,
and Golden Rod Klng,·a yearling boar
by E'oho Top King and his dam byModel ChIef. This young fellow WIll
be seen at Nebraska State Fair thIs
fall and very likely. the Kansas Stat..
Fair. The spring pigs are by aboveboars and Chief Sensation, Crimson
Wonder Jr. and Red Wonder. Manynoted hogs have gone out from thll!lherd and the prospects are good tor
more this year. .

BROWN COtTN'T\' i'OLAND CmNA_'�:

Olde.t herd In Kanen" headed by Ma.lor
B. by Major Bob 50:111. Sows by BIg
Hadlev. Johnson's Chlet. etc. 3 �xtra g'lod
tall boars for qulele sale. rea&onablf' prll'es.
EJ.I ZIMMF.R!IIAN, HlawRtha, Knn�:w

.ALBRIGHT'S POI,AND CmNAS.
The utilIty type. hoaded by N. E'-s Per

rel tlon by S. pts p(,l'rectinn sows tn herd
carry the blood of nntf>o 9hl�9 and have
be�n sele�ted car£fu1}y ·10 choh'e pIgs. b'llth
seXM. "'ady 10 .hlp.
A. I•. ALBRIGHT, W"tervllle. KonA...

EtTJII'XA Herd of purc bred Poland Chl
naa and Dnruc .Teroeys. 115 hE'ad to select
from. with quail!)'. Ilze and good litters.
Order ..arly ..nd get the best. Ready to

ahlp after Aug. 18t. at tarmers' prices. W.
:0:. Sales, Simpson, Knn .

BIS Hadley Boara.
Chas. Z. Baker, of Butler. Mo.. Is

otrerlng a few choIce big Hadley boars
at very low prIces f·or thIs class of
stock. Write your wants and mention
Kansas Farmer.

Brlgg8 and Sona' Duroc. and Powder.
Onr visit In Nebraska would not

ha.ve been complete had we not visited
this herd for which old Improver 2d
did so much, and from which many
noted prize winners and breeders have
come. The herd Is now headed by the
two good boars. Lincoln Wonder by
Ohio ChIef and Cherry Boy by Im
prover 2d. These boars are showIng
some tine nlgs out of hlghi'y brett
sows. Messrs. Briggs are also mak
Ing a worm. powder that does the bust
nesll.
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LIVE STOCK MJ\N.WANTED
Wanted, an asBlstant. ma� to care for

thoroughbred cattle, man of experience,
n.arrled man without children preferred.
Not Ie.. t'han 85 years of age. Apply to

EDOAR McCREADY,
KIowa oe., Kan_

I AUCTI�NEERS I
C. E. BEI:N, BARNETT,

<�«A.SAS.

Auctioneer
Uft Stoek. "'lH!Clan),

Hone•. Cattle .aDd BI«

bile Poland Chlnll and

Cheflter WhIte Swine. I ,

am also breeder of the

lila' T:nNI Poland (Jhln....

Write me before claim

In.. a date.

J. H. MOORMAN
Live Stock and General Farm Bal. Auo
tloneer. Batlafactloft a-uaranteed. Lona

dln.tance�oonnectlon.

KANSAS.

.JAMES T. McCULLOClII.
CIB)' Center, Kan..

Make. nubllc ..Ie. anywhere. Pure bred
..Ie. a .necalty. Better eaulnned than ever

before t" Il'lve patron. Il'ood service. Reuon
able eharll'e. for flnt .cla.. service.

L E FIFELIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • 1'Ile'''toD.�.
RrAel"'r of PArcherons. Shorthorns and

Duroa Jersey h'on: po.ted In pedlll'rees:
tU'IIUI reaeen..ble. Write or wire for date.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE &TOOK AU(JTIONBBB.

Write or wire me for date.
WELLINGTON. KAN.

JOHN D. SNYDER
Aactloneer.

WInfield, ·Kan....
1 sell for maaY of the moat BUcc...ful

breeder..

THOMA. DARCie""
Live Stock and Real Eetate Auctioneer.

:lo'Ifteen yean' eXI)8r1enoe. Breeder of Po
land China holl'.. Well posted In 'DIIdlll'ree••
dealer In real e.tate. Term. reasonable. Wire
or write for dateB. Lonll' distance phone
�G51. OFFERLE. KAN.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING AND BE
INDEPENDENT.

Summer term Jone. Nat'l School open.

July 25 (Five week.) no all'e limit. Cataloll'
will Interp..t you. Add res. CAREY W.
JONES. PrPlO.. 2S116 Wa.hln!l'ton Bvld. (lbI
_o.DI.

w. C. CURPHEY
U\'E STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. phone or wire me for date�Abilene. ....

COL. ESSIE \.iRAV�N
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Twenty Yean SellinII' All Breeda.
,

NORTH BRANCH. :&:AN.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

IELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son 'of the Sl.500 Grand Victor XI635

16036( heads my herd of Double Standar""
Foiled Durhams. A tew extra Il'ood.
blocky. thick-fleshed younl< bulls tor .ale.
Inspection Invited. Farm adj"ln. to·",n.

D. C. VANNICE. Rlch18a:l, Kan.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
SUNFLOWEB HERD HOLSTEIN-FRIE-

SIANS.
otten eight S"n. of King Walker 40858',
who.e. dam and granddam have A. R. O. rec
ord of over 30 Ihs. butter In 7 days each.
Dam. at this lot ot bulls ha.ve A. R. O.
recol'i1s 8.10 t,,110ws-27.Sa lb.. at 4 years:
26.12 11:>•. at 4 y·,ar.: 25.19 lb•. at 4 years:

23.56 lb •. at 3 ytlars: 21.35 lb•. at 8 years�
18.98 lb •. at 3 year.: 18.28 Ibs. at 4 years:

17.27 IbB. at 4 years. and corr9d'PondlnltiY
hlll'h milk and bUh.,r record.' for 30 day•.
They range from 15 month. to 20 months
ITl age. Every onp an extra 1I"00d IndlvldulI.l
and In fine condition. Tuberculin te.ted.
They are by tar the cholce.t lot of buU. ever
'otfereil west ot the MI.>le.I'Ppl river. Don't
buy the cheap 1,Ind It yOU would expect t.he
be.t results. Write tor description and
prices.

F. J. SEARLE. Prop..
08kaloosa. Kanoas

KANSAS FARMER

l--A_N_G_U_S_C_A_T_T_L�E�I �uROC J ER S EY S 1 L-I_D_U_R....,.:_O_C_J_E_R_S_E_y_S_1
80 Angus Buill

OF SERVICEABLE AGE.
Herd Header. and Range Bulls. Many
-

of them by Champion Ito.

sunol FARIS, Lawrence, Kan.
1100 IIEAD IN HERD.

SHORTHORN CATILE

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
A tew ehotee h .. lfer:a tor _Ie. alcely bred

an" lIood Individuals. priced reaaonable.
Write or come and .ee my herd.

C. B. WHITE, Barllndon. Kan...

TBNNEHOLM SHORTHOBNS.

Have on hand a tew younll' red bull.
r...ady tor ...rvlce that are out of .plendld
mllk'lnll' dam. and have Il'ood Deef form. No
better breedlnlf eould be wished. Caa .lI&re
a few female.. Price. moderate.
E. S. MYEB8,' (Jhanate. Kana...

FOB SALE.

FIve- extra Il'ood Sootch and Sootch
top.,.,d bull.. 10 month. old. RO&l1. and.
rfld.. .Ired by Victor Archer and Forest
Kalaht by Gallant Knlll'ht. Priced rlaht,

STEWART a DOWNS.
Hlltchlllllon. Kanaaa.

Center Grtve Stock Farm
Boc.tch Shorthorn cattle and II:' bred IIOW.

and a few Il'ood sprlnll' boar. of lJLrll'e tyne
Poland Chlnl\ holC.. VI'rlte me what ,.ou

....aat. No trouble to ans",er lettere. BeU
phone.

J. W. PELPHREY &: SON.
Beate 8. Chanate. Kan_.

SCOTCH HERD BULL FOR SALE.

The Cruickshank Clipper' bull. Scottish
Archer 288819. aired by Victor Archer
22810 and out of tmn, Noamls Ruth 2nd.
An extra Il'ood Individual and .Ire but can
not be uaed In herd lonller to advantall'e.
and will be priced reaaonable.

S. B. AMCOATti. Clay Center. Kan••

Humboldt National Stook Farm.
Shorthorn cattle. larll'e type Poland China

holl'.. 10 .prlnll' boars. priced rlll'ht. Write'

me vour wants. 1 meet partie. at train••

We can d'o bu.lnu.. Come and ... me.

H. F. PELPHREY a SON.
Humboldt. Kan...

I JERSEY CATTLE I
LI NSCOll JERSEYS
offers a few choice cow. In milk and IIOme

bred helfen. Milk aad butter records ac

curately I,ept.
R. J. LINSCOTT.

Holton.

1 have ready tor service a few Il'rand
•ons of Merry Malden'lI Third Son. Fin
ancial Count. Eurybla'. Son and Fon
talns' Eminent. Prices and extended
pedilirees upon application. These bulla
will make excellent dairy .Ires and are
fit to head any herd rell'lstered In A. J.
C. C.
W. N. B.<lNKS. ladependence, KanIla8

RED POI.I.ED CATILE

CHOICE RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd the Coldest fn Marshall county. The

beat In breedlnl< and Individuality. Stock
tor lale at all Urnes.
AULD BBOS .. Fraakfort. Kan.

�EREFORD CATTLE I
YOUNG HEUEI'ORD BULLS.

A choice lot rBnJ;tlnlt In aJ;te from 12 to
%0 months. sll'ed by MYltic Baron: all Il'"od
ones. In tine shaDe. An!onR' them are .orne
choice herd heatlers. Prices rllrht. Visitor.
welcome. Write YOUI' wants.

8. W. TILLEY. IrvtDlr. Kaa�lls.

DUROC JERSEYS

DUROC HERD BO_-lR FOR SALE.
Sltadden's Wonder 74645. ·.he best IIvlnJ;t

aon of Nobraska Wonder. An excellent
breeder and Individual. Out of litter of 18.
Just In his prime. Will price to sell.
A. B. SKADDEN, Frankfort, Kaasa8

ALBA DAIRY 125 HEAD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS
T.AUGES1' HERD 01<' TillS BREED IN IOWA.

Baros SanUal'y-Herd Tuht'rc.lIln Tested Twice Yearly.
At the h�ad of hc"d King Segls Heageneld Vale who Is son of I.he t"moll" Klnl:

Segls (sIre ot 3 recoril-breaklnl: daught�r.), grand."n of Henel:"'1eld De Kol (Eire 'of
100 A. R. O. da.ight�rs. 4 above 30 Ibs.). o:reat grandson of Sadie Vale Concordia
the first aO-lb. cow. A. R. O. COWS FOR S ALE. Young. soun"". fr�� from dl"M"e.
Large o([lclol milk and butter records: rich breedl(1g; splendid Individuality. BULL
CALVES FOR SALE from 1 to 6 months old.

SHENANDOAJI,
'. J. C. GVTllBIE, IOWA

. .,

QUICK IALE
w. C. WHITNEY,

'- ..

June 26, 1910

AGRA, KANSAS

DUROC SOWS and GILTS20 Duroc Jerse,Gills
Larll'e Sprlnll' Yearllnll'. bred for Sum

mer litters. Theae are larae with lots
of Quallt�. The boeat of breedlnll'. priced
rEaSonahlE'. 'Wrhe today. they are bar-
Rains. MARSHALL BROSH
Burden «'owle:r Coanty). Kan....

CROW'S DUROC JERIIEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by·

MI8IIouri Wonder. 100 head to .elect ·trom.
Prices reasonable. The electric car run.
within three blo�k. of my farm. Come and
see my herd at any time.
W. B. CROW. Hatohlnson. Kan_

I HAVB A GOOD BUNCH
of .prlnll' pill'. of both seX":
breedlnl< with plenty of Quality.
vour want. and I will treat YOU

E. M. MTBR.

up-to-date
Write me

rlll'ht.

Burr Oak,

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc .ow. and Il'tlt••Ired by Bell'. Chief

4th and bred to rlohly bred boa.... Will .ell
and .hlp when .afe.
FRANK VRTISKA. Pawnee Cit)', Neb.....ka

ONE CllOICII: tall boar. thres choice
fall gilt.. Spring pig.. both ..xe., from
H•.nley '" Chief'. Col. boars. Write tor
prices. Pant B. John.�on. Lea...enworth,
Kan....

SO tall 1l'1lt. by G. C's Xanau Col
and 15 yearllnll' and matured iIOW'II. ali
by noted boara, Will .ell and hold un.
til lafe for fall litter. Alao 10 tall
boara. toP. pf our fall cron,

CHAPIN &: NORDSTROM.
Green. Cla:r Coanty, Kan8u

"I)1JROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litter. by

Muncie Chief. Model Prince. Klnll' 'of Mod
ell. Inventor. The Klnll' 1 Am. Advance:
se"eral b,. Col. Carter. my leadlnll' herd
boar. They are all Ifrown rlaht. are 1<004
and we an.wer all lettera of Inaulry.
C. L ()ABTEB. A1'11aDY, JIII...oarl

B E R K S H IRE S··I
RIDGEVIEW BERKSmRES.

Two herd 'boare for .ale. One I-year-old
by Forest Klnll'. Other In.ale. of different
alfe.. !'Iowa and gilt. eeen,

MANWA�ING BROS., Lawreaee. Ka_

When writing advertisers
mention Kans88 Farmer.

please

POLAND CH I NAS 1 L-IP_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_I_N_A_S_
BRED GILTS Sired by First Choice. he by Grand Chief. Gilts bred to Llt

t!e Bear. a arandson of On and On. ThOle offered for sale B.I"t

��:. t°-Wrl�! �1��Il':o!.U��hyo�: �1�::;:e:I�:If�r�r..-:��lK':!::::

RICHVIEW BREEDlNG FARM
DeYoted to the Ral.lnll of

BIG BONED SPOnED POLANDS
The Fannf'n' Kind. The ProUfl" KInd
I am now booklnll' orders for .prlnll' pill'.

t> be .hlpped when weaned. Pairs or

trios: no kin.
H. L. FA�:.:ort. IIIIlIIIoarlDox K.

SUNSHINE HERD.
Foland China.: bred 1l'1It. IlJld YI!arllnlf

hoars. Prices reasonable. Quallt,. I:on.ld

ered. Satisfaction a'Uaranteed.

A. L ALBRIGHT. Pomona. Kanaaa

200 LARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Heril heafled by Big Hadley. l&n1!' John

2d and John Ex. Young .tock tor salG at all
times. A few choice Hadley boars.

'(;BARLES Z. BARIilU. Hlll1er, :'IIIssourl

HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINAS

Headed by Mogul's Monal'ch 46858 and
Capt. Hutch 89088. Over 100 choice DIll'.
to .glect trom. VI.ltors made weloome.
Also Barred Rock••

J. H. IIABTE&
We8tmoreland,

ELMDALE POLAND KINAS

for ,nle at reasonable prices. Four ch'olce
boar. ot August fal'row. Spring pllts for
U2.50 each. Our alm--Quallty. size and
good breeding.

C. S. 1II0YER,
N"rtl'nvllle, Kan.a.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Headed by Pawnee Look. I have bred

pure bred Polands for 20 years and have
learned many valuable le.sons. and In the
future shall breed nothlmr but the blli:
smooth kind. More h'ol< and Ie.. hot air.

lI'. F. OERLY.
Or"lI'oa. lID_arl

WALTER'S BIG SlIfOOTH POLAND
CHINAS.

Expansive. one of the be.t IIvlnlt sons of
FJxpanslon. heads herd. A few choice fall
Il'lltll bred to Expansive for fall litters for
sale.

Efflnlfhnm.
H. B. WALTER.

Kaas..

MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. sows are

daull'hters ot such sires as Nebra..eka Jumbo.
Pawnee Chief. BIll' Hadley. etc. Fifty fine
spring plll'� to date and more sow. to tar
rew. 1nsl,ection Invited.

T. J. MICISNER.
Sabetha.

POLAND CHINAS FOR SALE.
10 Januar.¥' boars. S15 each.
15 January I<llt•. Sl5 each.
17 yearllnll' gilts bred for AUl<ust and

Sentember farrow. $80 each.
Guod breeillno: and Individuality.

F. D. YOUNG.
Winchester. KaasRS

S'l.'RYKER BROS.' HI!;RD POLAND
CUINAS.

The Il'reatest Ahow and breedlnlt herd In
the WeBt. Write your·want. and they will
D�e8.li6 YOU. Hogs an� aJre at reasonable
prices. Buy the best and make the most.
They breed the kind that win: the kind
yOU want. Addres.
STRYKER BROS .. Fredoal.... Kan.�..

-ruG STRONG SEPT. BOARS.
Sired by Guy's M·onarch. the boar with

frame for 1.000 Ihs .. and a 10"'-lnch bone.
Out of dam by the noted boar First Qual
ltv. Low price. tor Quick sale: must make
room tor .prln II' pill'S.

H. C. GRANER.
J.ancahter•

80 BREI) POLAND CHINA. GILTS
tor eale. Sprlnll' and summer farrow. bred
for'April and May litters. choicest blood
line, also I ml\ture .ows and boar. ready for-.
service: one by Meddler. Reaaonable prlatl..
F. D. FUI.KER80N. Brtmaoa. MIa.oari

MELBOURNE POLAND CHINA BEBD.
The home of the Il'reat boar; Gold Metal.

.90 Il'ood pill'. will make Drlces after July 1.
Sows and daull'hters of Prince Youtell.
Chief Gold Duat. etc. Visitor.. welcome.

JOlIN C. HALDERMAN,
Burchard, Neb....ka

20-BIG STRONG BOAR8--20
The toP. ot 50 head ready for service.

Want to make room for 8I)rlnl< pill'S and am
maklnll' low prices. Strictly bll< tyPe.

IIERMAN GBONNIGER '" SONS.
Benden". Kamas

to SUMUEK YEABLING POLAND CHINA
GILTS

by On and On 2nd. bred for June and July
tarrow to FJlbuster by Meddler 111111. $10
for choice.

Zeandllle,
J. D. WILLFOUNG,

Kaa_

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND!!!.
.H"rd bull Acomb Duke 7th 281036. Po

lends headed by Btg Hone Long. Females
represent leadlnl< st,·aln. Young stock 'for
sale.

FREELAND &: WILLIAlIIS •

\'alley I"alls. Kan....

FOR SALE
I STILL HAVE a few I<ood fall boars for

sale at very reasonable 'PrIces: will also
otfer my 2·�ear-·old herd boar. O. K. Chief.
He IB a Il'ood Individual of the 800-lb. type.
heavy bone. a good even breeder.

B. J. PECKHAM.
Pawnee City. Nebl'8lJka

BLUE GUA8S VAI,LEY STOCK FARM.
Bllr bOiled Poland Chinas. Herd headed

by BII< Hadley. King Ex. 3d. Lonl< John the
2d and Mls.ourl Wonder. 4 ot the beat
breedlnll' boars of the breed: YOunl< stock
for sale at all times: evervthlng I<uaranteed
... represented. "'. A. Baker, Butler, 1II0.

THE HAWTHOUNE POLA�D CHINAS.

Ten StrIke, grand champIon at the Okla
homa state fair, 1908, heads the herd.
Special prices on 20 �trlctly toppy boar.,
sired by Ten Strl1[p and out ot richly br....
sews These boars are ot Decenlber and
January f"rrow. gO'od enough to head any
herd. 50 chol"e gilts at very low prlc...
All pedigrees furnlsheil when hogs are de
livered.

Orowego,
'r-. !II. CIIAMBERS.

Kansi1ll

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTEIS ]
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder of O. I. C. Swlae,

uThe best sprtnR' Digs In Kansas."
ARTHUB !\IOSSE.

I.ea\·enworth. R. F. D. 6..

MISSOURI VALLEY HEBD.
Pure bred Ohio Improyed Chester Whit.

�wlne. Few Sept. Il'llt. for .ale either bred
or OD"n. Booklnll' orders for early sprlna
pll<s. Satlsfactioln gUllranteed.

Phelps 'Clty,
J. M. DRYDEN.

Mla80arl

MAPLE LEAF O. L C.'s.
Strlctl.V up-to-date Imp, Cheater White.

of the best breedlnl: and Individuality. A
tew choice tall o:lIts and a fine lot of
surlnll' 1'1111'8 to offer. Prices reasonable.
R. W. GAGE, R. D. II. . Garoett, Kanau
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Glftord'. Shrnpl!lblrell.
While at Beloit' last week we had'.

the pleasure of looking at the fiock of

registered Shropshire sheep owned by
Mr. E. P. 'Gltrord, and found them to L

a fine lot. You should appreciate the

opportunity �f buying. these sheep
close home. Visit the herd or write
for further Information. See ad on

Readers' Market Page and mention the

Kansas Farmer.

A Voluable Herd Boor Sold.

Through the Kansas Farmer, Roy
Johnston of South Mound. Kan., has

sold the' great herd boar, One Price

64721, to G. A. King, of Cullison. Ka�.
One Price Is sired by the noted Blain s

W.onder by Johnson's Chief by Chief

Tecumseh 3d and out of Minnehaha by
Choice of All. One Price Is al�o a.lit
ter brother to Mr. Harshaw s 1:'.lng
Blain boar. He Is not only bred from

a long strain of big. sniooth hogs but

he Is a big, smooth hog to show for

hlmselt, and has proven a great
breeder. M.... G. A. King will t:lllll �"!
his Aug. 10th bred sow sale 20 or 20

of his best sows bred to One Price I
Don't fall to send your name In eavl

for a catalog. It will be worth your
trip to attend to see this massive hera

boar If you fall to buy a bargain. A

full announcement ,of this sale will be

given In a later date of the Kansas

Farmer. watch for It and don't fall

to attend. Please mention Kansas
Farmer when you wrltte for a catalog.

Guthrie Sell. Hol.telD Bull.

J C Guthrie proprietor of the

Alba Dairy Herd .of registered nei

stein-Friesians at Shenandoah, Iowa.

recently sold "Alba Sir Sadie CornucO-
III." to R. E. Packard of Germanla,

rowa This Is a large, growthy young
ster

.

of excellent Holstein type and

tremendoue butter backing. His dam

Is a very fine .cow, while �Is sire Is a

$3 000 bull with world record breeding.
The sire Is a son of "Sadie Vale Con

cordia" the first cow to make 30 Ibs.

of bu'ttel' In seven days. holding ths

world's butter record In 1902 and 1908,
and a grandson of "Aaggle Cornucopia
Pauline" present world's champion In

the senior 4-year-old class, with a rec

ord of 34.32 Ibs, butter In seven days.
Mr. Packard has been 'dalrylng with

Shorthorns with 12 cows. He Is sell

Ing $100 worth of cream per month,
bel-des supplying his famBy. Although
this Is at least twice as much as the

average Iowa cow produces, Mr. Pack
ard Is not satisfied and Is Improving
his herd with Holstein-Friesian blood.

Pagett'. Duroe••
Last week the Alfalfa Stock Farm

was visited and Mr. 'Pagett was found

busy putlng up a good crop of alfalfa.
Ove'r 400 head of re'd beautiell are

found grazing on the alfalfa here.

The spring pigs are mostly sired by
Chief Wonder and Rosebud Chief,
two of the best boars ever' sired by
Ohio Chief. There are also litters by
Bonney K., Prince Wonder 2d and W.

L. A.'s Choice Goods out of sows by
such sires as Ohio Chief. Kant Be

Beat Pearl's Golden Rule, Billie K. Jr .•
Chief Wlonder. Improver. 2d and other

good sires. Mr. Pagett Is now ready
to price you a boar or gilt of the very

best breeding and also of· the best In

quality. Also pairs or trios or even b

car load. You will get a good one or

none at all. The proprietor of this

herd Is In the business to stay and

guarantees you satisfaction or no sale.
H you want Butr Orplngton chickens
write Mr. Pagett and In either case

mention Kansas Farmer.

save un� Baling.

Leas tl:o.I' 4Q cents a ton Is the cost with

Ertel's' new Daisy one-man, one-horae hay

preas. It Is 0. self-threail�.I· and sett-tver

and one man can balp from i'u'.1r to ton

tone II dav, Just thh,k whftt that me�ns

In Rllvlng. No big baler creW to feed. No

tnterru),tion of reg'ular 'Wo1'1(, v'ou can do

YLur own LaJlnl" In your SP(U'c Ume. This

Pl'£'SS is mounted on whof'ls and can b�
takrll right into tilp rte;,l and th(' hav baleil

right at the windrow Th" Ertel Company
a.lso mal{e the L'yclt'ne 'l·hl'ul�. StrC'ke ��If

feed Hay Pro·ss. This I" th,· latcst, mest

pow�l'ful and most efficient hors •.' po,ver

press 011 thc market. It I. opernt�d by
two men and two horses. and will 1)a.1e

from tell to twenty tons pr·,' dR.\·. With

very light. draught on the tp.9.m, A ,,,,hip
atta('],mEnt call be furnlsbed. mal'.lne; the

te:1.m dlrvo It�elf. A nPow pewcl' press

which they will have rea'ly this summer

Is the firts prnctical and l'conQmh�a.l ap

plication or pOWt�r tC' a holIng prp.8E!, Fur

informatIon about thp�f' prE'f:SSf'� .1u�t d\'op

a
. pu�tal to Geo. EI't.�1 (,'ompany. Quincy,

Ill.

D. C. Van Nlce'� I'olled 11:.d1\IIIl�.

D. C. Van Nice, of Richland. Ean. Is

one of the progressive and wide a \I' ake

Polled Durham breeders of the coun

try. He has a fine herd of females
that are good specimens of the breed.
Some of the very good ones are ·Elghth
Duchess of Linden X by Commander
X 232; Carmen X by Red Thlstletop

. X 1258; Ninth Duchess of Linden X by
Polled Price X 918; Rosina X by Duke
of Rose Pomona 3d X 1479; Rosa Belle
�d X by, Prince Royal X 3735, and a

number of young cows by the great de
horner, Kansas Boy X 2585. 197989.
With such females It· necessarily fol
lows that the produce should be good
stuff and of high merit. At the herd vt
this herd Is the grand bull. Belvedere
X 2712 S-h 195058 by Grand Victor X
1685 S-h 150364 out of Blossom 2d X,
Vol. 2 S-h 47. bred by J. H. Miller,
Peru, Ind. This is what Mr. Miller
says of him: "He Is a well breu bull.
His sire, Grand Victor, was an excel
lent bull out of a Harris Victor cow,
and sired by Golden Gauntlet. V;'e
sent Grand Victor to South America
In his 2-year-old form at $1:500." Mr.
Van Nice now has a number of young
bulls for sale, ranging In age from 1
to 18 m,onths. slreJ. 'by Belvedere X
�712. These young bulls are all good
unes. blocky and. smooth. Anyone'
looking for a sire for. herd 'purposes
will do well to look at these bulls be
fore they buy elsewhere. Kindly look
up �d In this Issue and mention Kan
sas Farmer when you write.

.

���SAS E:'A.I;t�E;R

K�NS'AS CROP, 'REPORT
and· Rain Fall'for week ending June 18 '

Performance C,laal.
The last National Dairy Show ilitro

duced a new class into its premium
list,'which promises to become an tm
portant factor in the dairy cattle
world. This was the class "Cows any
age having omcial yearly records."
There has been the feeling on the
part of many that there are two
classes of pure bred, dairy cattle:
those which win in the show ring,
and which might or might not be prof
itable producers of milk or butter;
and a class which are profitable pro
ducers but could not hope to win in
the show ring because they lack
fancy points which the up-to-d-ate
judge must require.
Much ae this dual standard had

been criUcsed by some and de
fended by others, there is a growing
sentiment that the greatest go,od will
come to the breeders who recognize
both standards and seek to develop
large producing animals having the
desirable breed characteristics and at
tractive points.
While not satisfied that It had fully

solved the problem, the management
of the National Dairy Show made the
start by including the new class in
its premium list. State and county
fairs are taking the matter up In the
same way.

("has. Holland of the HolllLlld Stock
Farm, S"rlngfleld. 1;io.. I. now In Europe
buying more hors". for Importation to thl.
eountrv, The first shipment of Percher·
'or.. and German COllnhers will arrive at
SP11ngfield about Jul.v 5 alld thl. will be
followed by· another on AUll'ust with which
Mr. Heolland will return. Netlce the change
In their I\nvertlsement In this ISIIue of'
Kansas Farmer.

To the Etlltor:-We wl.h to thank you
for the way In which you handled our ad
"ertlslng In the Kansas Farmer. We &,ot
lots of good results from It. We "hall have
a largc number of good Amertcan bred .tal
lions and mares that will be old enough for
the tall trade besides a good Importation
of Perchcrons, Shires and Belgians that will
arrive In July 'or August.-L. R. Wiley &

Sons, Elmdale, Kan.. Breeders and Import
ers of P.·rcherons. Belgians and Shh es,

.

HlrllI&' an AuctloDl'er.

At this aeason of the vear wilen date.
are being made for fall and winter sales
and the l'reeder Is �a"tlng about for an

auctroneer It Is sometimes hard for him
to make up his mlnd whum to employ. Tbl.
I. an age of specialties and 0. man Dust
devote his life and �nergles to the particu
lar lInp. of work for which he Is best

adapted. Other things being eQul\1 the
e:J.rller In life ho hegins his special work,
the eartter and greater success he will attain
Col.•Tas. T. McCulloch Is of this kind. He
took up his work aa an aucticneer while

yt;t 111 hi. teens and his great sr:ccess has

been due to the dlligonce with whteh he
has worked at It. He ltves at Clay Center,
Kan .. and It would be worth while to write
him before mak lng' final arrang.)menta.

PROF., W. M.•L\ItDlNR
Prof. W. M. J'ardlne, was electe'"

to the position of professor of agron
omy In the Kansas State Agricultural
College last week, to succeed Prof. A.
M. TenEyck, who Is now superintend
ent of the Fort Hays Experiment Sta
tion. Professor Jardine was born on a

farm In southern Idaho. He gradu
ated from the Utah Agricultural Col
lege and served In that Institution as

assistant. asslsta.nt professor and pro
fessor ot agronomy during the years
from 1903 to 1907. He then went to
the U. S. Depar�ment of Agriculture
as asslstan t cereallst. and rapidly ad
vanced to the position of agronomist
in charge of dry land Investigations.
Dean Ed. H. ",-ebster, In speak!II'; of
Professor Jardlne,.says, "I have lna'wn
him for the past four years and un

qualifiedly say that I believe him to be
one of the most prominent young men

In agronomic lines of worlc today. His
training and education and his broad
experience In the Department of Agri
culture have qualified him for the po
sition such as Kansas has to otrer."
.Professor ,Jardine Is one ot the few
men In the country who Is believed to
be big enough. to fill the chair so long
and acceptably filled by Professor
TenEyck.

Becauae of an .accident in the engraving
deparment :we are obliged to ,omit the

"

Aa the rainfallrain chart this week.

was very light-throughout the atate it ia
I .

believed that the following Dotel pre-

Director T. B. Jenningl willpared by
I

luffice.
,.

Ge.eral Co.t1Itt_••
All thlngll considered, thts has been

the most favorable week of the sea
son. Corn has made a good grt)wth
and hItS a much better color. Oats and

.

ba.rley are headed and are filling \v(·I1.
VVheat harvest has begun In thu ex

treme south; wheat Is ripening In the
central counties and filling well In the
northern. The second crop ot alfalfa
10 being cut and Is a good crop. ('ttl
tlvators are at work and corn Is being'
cleaned of weeds. In the western n:ld
extreme southern counties, where the
season has been drier, rain would now
be of much benefit.

Report. by CouDtle••
JDastern Division.

Allen.-Corn growing nfcelv.
Anderson.-Good week for 'ial"r.en.

. Crops In good condition.
Bourbon.-Crops are getting a start.

Corn Is small but has a good corer,
Prospects better.
Brown.-Crop conditions are tmprov-

Ing;
.

Chase.-A gOod week for all kln�s
or farm work.
Chautauqua.-Thls county, having

been outside of the wet weather con
ditions for the past six weeks, now
needs rain.
Douglas.-A good week to work In

the corn and was fully Improved.
Elk.-Corn now growing rapIdly.

Quite a number ot chinch bugs at
work In places.
Greenwood.-Weather fine. Corn

Improving; oats good; cutting seeond
crop alfalta, which farmars SIlY was
never better.
Jetrerson.-Weather more favorll.lJle

for tarm work and growing err ps••
Oat. will ma.ke fair crop. Sorno.) hh�':l
land orchards tull ot peaches and ap
ples.
Johnson.-The week has been de

lIght.ful, and very seasonable. Crops
going forward rapidly.
Lln,n.-Wleather fine for all crops.

Farmers busy cultivating corn. which
Is growing rapidly. Wheat ready to
cut In ten days crops good. Hu.y
crops, oats and flax also good. Pas -

tures fine. .

'

Marshall.-Warmer, more seasonable.
growing weather. Farmers cultivat
Ing corn and putting up alfal!!),; talr
yield.
MontlJomery.-The best growing

week of the season. }<'Ine weather for
cultivating corn and harvesting wheat.
Corn looks fine. Wheat much better
than was expected. Oats filling well.
Morrls.-Crops backward lind '.forn

weedy. Conditions now Improving.
Nemaha.-Oats look well, and burley

Is heading. Cultivating corn now.
Pottawatornle.-All crops doing ,,'ell.

Low lands will not be .planted again
this seaon. Many of the uplaJ!.l Gi'

charJ.s are showing apples.
Shawnee.-A g>ood week and much

needed work accomplished.
Woodson.-Good week for farming.

Corn looks well and most fields are·

clea'n; oats headed, will make fair

yield. Grass and pasture dOing well.
Middle Division. '

Barber.-Wheat ripening IIlowly.·
ready to harvest about the' 22d; all re
ports show the crops best ever ralaecJ.
In the county. Oats were never better
here. "

Bilrton.-Crops making goo d prog
ress. Wheat harvest will begin laat
of month. Rain needed' for corn. .

D!cklnson.-Has been good corn a.nlt
haying weather. Farmers busy.
Ellsworth.-Wheat outlook Improv

Ing.
Harper.-Hot, windy and ,�ry. Begln-

Ding to cut wheat. Chinch bup
threatening. Rain needed.
Klngman.-Gettlng dry. Farmers

complaining of chinch bugs, ripenInc
wheat and corn. Oats, as a rule, Sl.
good.
McPherson.-A dry week. Wu good

weather to secure second crop alfalfa,
of good stand. Rain now needed. Corll
very backward.
MBrlon.-Corn Im,provlng rapl·.11y.

Oats well headed. Good week· for ai
falta.
Pawnee.-A few binders have

started In the wheat; harvest general
by the 20th. Corn good stand though
backward for season of year. Rain
needed.
Reno.-Dry week. Corn growing

finely and ground In excellent condi
tion for cultivating. Cornfields all
clean. Wheat and oats look well •.
Early apples, peaches, apricots and
blackberries being marketed, also late
cherrle�

.

SaUne.-A week ot fine hay weather.
Wa.shlngton.-Flrst crop of alfalfa

cut; very good crop. Wheat and oats
are very good. Corn Is backward.

'

W,estern Division.
·Clark.-Wheat harvest almost ·ready.
Corn Is In good shape. Weather too
dry for breaking sod.
Decatur.-Alfalfa In splendid condi

tion, much of It In stack. Wheat &nit
barley need rain. Corn small and
backward.
Gove.-Hlgh south w.lnd, hard on

spring crops. Wheat holding Its own
but all crops need raln.
Kearny.-Strong southerly wind all

the week. Ground dry a.nd rain b9.ctly
needed. Growing crops, however. are

looking well and are all right If rain
comes soon. Small grain crops are

good but need more moisture to make
them fill out well.
Lane.-Warm, drying winds; all

CI'OPS need rain.
Norton.-Wheat needing rain badly.

Corn doing nicely. Oats stan(l.lng the
dry weather well. Alfalfa going Into
stack.

.

Scott.-Somewhat dry. though noth·
Ing sutrering. Weather fine for farm
work.
Seward.-Wheat and spring crops at

a standstill.
Wallace.--Corn, wheat, and other

crops doing' well. Alfalfa nearly ready
to cut. 'Gettlng a little dry.

l!ntque barn construction. Arthur Moase. Rl1ute fi, Lea"enworl h. K:l.n.. h:ts just
built this barn with the ft':lm1nJ:( HI) constructed that there are no p.)st'3 In th� ha.y
mow. The additions on the sides are for the housing of his O. I. C. swine. Mr.
!ll,'sse Is d('ubtful It a large separate swine barn Is th" brat for ral"lng h·Jlts.
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DR. 0. B. KRRN. PIeI1deat.

Mitchell Coanty Breed.r.' Associaliol
J. ]1(. RODOER�. SecrdarT.

...

THE nOME OF JAQUE W. 428110 by
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlsette. In8pec
tron ot my Per�herons Invited.

RALPH O. MIlKINNm.
Olen Elder. Kallsas.

Notblnc but tll'8t ola.. anlmu oft ered tor .ale tor bre�dlng purpoae,Mltohell CountF l.I'a1r. Seut. �8. 29. se &lid October 1 1910
Prem,lum Llat nBllI1y June 1.

••

W. S. OABEL. Ilecintal'J'. R. C. LOOAN. Pr�ldeDt.

SHORTIlORlIl CATTLE.
-

THE PURE SCOTCH BULL mOH
land Laddy by Brave Knhrht by Oal
lant Knhtbt head. our herd. Borne tine .

"ounlt bull. develoned tor thl. tall'. uae.

A younlt herd ot real, merit. BRINEY
• BRINEY. Beloit. KaD.

LOC1JST OROVE HERD SHORTHORNS.

tTP-tO-d����d�::c'Ui:\{£.od Quality.

Boute 7. Belult. Kanll88

BOOKDEI.L STOCK F.4.RH.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hon.

Silver I.aced Wyandotte•.
E.... BOOKER. SON.

Beloit. KaD_.

FOR SALF�A tew Yl>unll' Shorth'Orn
cow. and some young bulls ready tor
service. Best ot breedlDlr. Write tor
Information apd urlces. VINTON A.
PLYHAT•.BllrnHrd. Kan.

BERn BUI.L. Royal Good. hY Select
Goods by Chol�e Goods for sale: also
Y'ounlt t.ulls. Herd headed by Dreladnaught. MEALL BROS.. Cawker. C t".
Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

W. B. III .J. 'I. ROJ)OERS. Beloit. Kan.
Breeders of Hereford Cattle and Berk
shire Hogs. Quality before Quantity.
COn.l8 and see us.

110 HEREFORD CATTL'I!l. conlnrlslnlt
the H. B Woodbun herd. Some famou.
oows In the herd. jJ vouna bulls of
.ervlceable age for 81lIe� four miles from
Tipton, Kan .. S mile. from Cawker f:lty.
JOIL'" SCHMIJIT III SONS. Tipton. Kan.

100 HE:UI OF HERET-'ORDS. the
borne of Chester 259475. the winner In
every big ahow he ev... wa. In. A few
ebotee vouna heifers an" cows tor sate,
F. L BROWN III CO .• Sylvan Grove, Kan.

PERClIEltON HORSES.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS - The
home of Vldoque (Jrnn.) 40103, also the
brood mare .Rlsette (;r.mp.) 51115. In-
.pectlon h'E�t�. J'8o'BJ1Hr��s town.

Cawker City. KaD1III8.

REGIST.ERED PF.R(,HERON HORSES
In stud. Imported Rebelals 42529 by
Casaaue by 'rehl"us. who sired Callipso
and Casino. VISitor" welcome.
V. J. JOHNSON. Solflmon Rllpl48. Kan.

COLEDALB STOCK )!·ARM. the homeof three flrat urlse ",lnnel'8 at the In
ternational. Nothlnlt but the best In thl.herd. Come and pee u.. l!'RANK. A.COI.I!:. DllI'DIIrd. KaD.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.Percheron and Standar. bred DOI'8ea.Make your want. known to

Cawker ci":;. A. S:MlTII, Su.t:
......

COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM. Oldenburg German Coaoh horse.. Interna
tional prize winning stock, A tried atallion for .ale. Inspection In�lted JOHEl'H WEAR III SON. Barnard. KAu.

POLAND CmNAIl.

LEBAN CREEI' IfTOCK FADM-F'e
land Chinas, large herd to aelect from.fall pig. of both sexes tor aale DOW. Not
rotated, f:an allo .nare a t.", bred
sows. E. C. LOGAN. Beloit. KaD.

EUREKA HERD OF PURE BRED
Poland China. and Duroc Jersey.. Bred
gilts and sow. all sold. but ha.ve a few
fall boars and Ifl t. of both breeds, Prices
right. w, H. SALES. Slmpaon. Kan
Has.

DUDOV JERSEYS.

GOLlIEN R1JLE STOCK FADM
Choice bred SOW8 and gilts for .ale at
prices to move them. best of breedlng
and Individuality. Satisfaction or no
sale. LEON CARTER. Ashf'rvlUe. :&.aD.

AJ.,,'ALFA S'rOCK FARM lIERD
'l'he best In Durnc-Ter-sev swine. Orders
booked now for early spring pigs of
either sex. PE ..UtL H. p,1GE'rT. Be
lult. Knn.

HAllP�HlRES.

HAIUPSHIRE H 0 G-8. Always have
stock for sale. Write for urlces. A. B.
DOYLE. Beloit. Kan .. Rural Ruute 1.

O. I. C. SWJ:SE.
T.RACING TO TilE l'AMOliS KERI'

and Big Mary families. No more temales
to offer. A few chotec bred and onen gilts
for sale. T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. H.H.VanAMBURG
General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PHONE 043, BELOIT. KAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
Oeneral and Live Stock Auctioneer.
PHONE 434. DELOIT. KAN.

v.

I

Write
For Prices
and Discrip
tlve Literature

SJlETLAND I·(,NIES FOR SAI.lil-20 Im
ported stallions and few brE'd mares. We
have recenttv returned frolll Scotland with
the flt,est trnnortatton of ponies ever
brought to Nebraska. Wl'ite for nrlvate sate
catalog. CLARKE BRO� .. Anhurn. N"h,.,

-
>

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A choice lot of two-year·old fillies In
matched teams: will breed them to any of
my herd stautona ; w11l oell 10 or 15-year
Hnli' al1 registered and of the best blood
unos. Every animal sold BOUJ:d ..

J. w, B.\RNHART. Butler. MI880url.

Sanitary
Hog
Fountain

Manufactured bJ
HUTCHINSON TANK

MF'6 CO.
HUTCHINSON, KANS.

PERCHERON JlORSES. HOLs'rEIN-FRIE
SIAN CAT'.l'LE.

Up-to-date Puland China. hogo. Write your
wants.
H. N. HOLDE&IAN. Meade. Kansas.

CEMENT POSTS 1I!�����1�;;�:��:
nosts as cheap 8S

wooden posts. Cheapest flrot-claso machine

and most good points. Send for cnrculars.

CJIAIIIPION POST HACII1NE CO.. 25 State

se., Mendon, IIUch.

When writing advertisers please
mention Kansas Farmer.

'(I. HOLLAND STOCK FARM
tmPOrt..... aDd Breede1'8 of

Percheron and German Coach Stallion. and Mar••
Do You Want to Buy a Stallion for Cash? Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAN 0, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

June 26, 1910

HAY-MAKING MADE�IEASY

The gPratest lahor-savlng device for the farmer since the twine binder Is the
Wehmlller Spit-Loading J(ay Uaek. wIth whlcn anyone who can drive a team. can loacl
a large load ot hay without other lahor; no pltohfork or other tool Is needed: noth
Ing like It on the market: will work with any of the hay Ioaders now In use. Write
us at once for tree descriptive clroular••

WEHMILLER MFG. CO., CLARINDA, IOWA

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
Spring boars for sale, sired by my herd boar.: BLAINE WONDER. ORPHA.'"

CWEF 110086 by Orphan 47470. JOHN I.ONG 40807 by Lonlt John 44640. LOGAN
EX. 111718. by Mammoth Ex. 48933. The best lot I ever raised. Get your order In
early and get your pIck of my herd.

Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan •

.
,

NEED A GOOD PAIR OF
SHARP SOIS.SORSP
HERE'S A GOOD ONE!,

Patent Ten.ion-Niekel Plated-Steel Scissors
These Scissors are Self Sharpening

One turn of the little tension screw
sets the blades to' cut anything from
thin tissue paper to a heavy wool
blanket. The spring tension keeps the
blades working at the proper angle, so
they sharpen themselves with their
natural wear. The manufacturers of
these scissors furnish with each pair,
a certificate to the effect "that in case
of breakage or defect within five years
they will be replaced without cost,"
You have likely paid as much as $1.25
for a pair of scissors not as good as
these.

YOU CAN GET A PAIR FREE.

Here's how it comes about. Look at
the date of expiration on the label of
your KANSAS FARMER. If it says
June or July. 1910. you should renew
at once. Send $1.00, the regular yearly
subscription price. and we will mark
your subscription paid for another
year, and in addition wlll mail you
FREE OF CHARGE, one pair of these
excellent 8·inch nickel-plated steel
tension scissors. as shown in picture.
Why worry along with a dull pair of
old scissors when you can get a brand
new superior pair on such easy terms,
and with so little effort?

Use the coupon below, or write a letter similar to it, enclose with a
dollar. in any form of remittance (2c stamps or your check will do) and
mail to � 1111&11

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
USE,THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE

-- -- - - - ---

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

GenUeman:-Enclosed find $1.00 for one year's advance subscrlptloa
to KANSAS FARMER.

Name , P. O : ..••

R. F. D County !3tate ..

As a premium send me the TENSION STEEL SCISSORS.


